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THE CI-IILI)lRE'N'S CRUSADE.A*

M emno riecs the
mnost sacred, the
inost tender, and
the most thrihhing,
cause the ver.y
liai-ne to eaul 111
before us a vista
of the past, suih
as no other land
possesses. As We

nords,\% e hear. the
singer's liarip

apostle's eo-
,quence; there risc
up memories of
mnen andi women
whose stories are
the -w\orld's best

forrns of Abra-
hamn, of Samuel,
cf David, andi of

Isaiai, sweep
by in majes-
ty; and afler

Sthein, love-
l~ icir and lof-

~' cIz~, - tier than ai],
wc sec the

CULCAI>EiS' ARMàOUit. sublime fig-
tire of that

One for w~hoin thecy lookcd. F or
that land, and1 it alone, lias feit the
footsteps of Incarnate Deity.

\\TInît a history thiat land hias
scen of peace and of turm-oil, of frce-

domn an1d of bon(lage. of g-lorv and
of shamie. Across it lias thec tide
of conquest rolled iii everv age:; its
Plains have l)een enriehied by the
b)100( of nianv a (lifferent race.
1-Jow mnany hearts have loved
tlîat land ! Patriotisin in its
miost air(dent forîns lias never
equialicti the (levotiOn thatIral'
c1ilrn hiave feit for Israel's soil.
\Vhen within its l)orders, thiey have
loved it wvith an iintenisitv that miade
eachlibll a shirine, and tuie thouiglit
of lcaving it like the thioughlt of
(leatli. \V-hen absent from it, in
thecir repeate(l exiles, tlieir hecarts
hiave gone out to its mnountains and
its vallevs. i ts skies and its
streanîs, w~itlî yearu in zs thiat coul d
liot l)C expressed. WVherever thev
hiave sojourne(l, it hias stili been to
theni thecir only home, and to-(la,
in everv chine, a scattered nationl
loves it of ail Ianis alone. Time
dreamn of the proinised tinie wlien
it shial be their owni abodle acgalîl,
and1, Mlhen tlheir lives are closing.
the\v jolnrn Cv th itlier %vitli totteri ng
Iimibs, to (lie, becanise thev think
the sleep of the grave is sNvecter
there.

* -Tihe Cllildrcn's (', risade, ail EpiisotIe
of the Tiritecnthi ( 'enny Gy orgfe
zalîriskic Grax. Boston ii uh n U

C (o. loronto : WVii. Briggs.ePrice, sl .-5O.

,The chief atlîority foi. the following
narr1.1ative is Canion Grav's interestilig vol-
tlne, %whose inerat is ilidieatt<l by' t ho fact
of its haiving rettehed its eleventh editioni.
Canion Gray -ives a list of thirty oli Latin

<lrncesix Of wvhiei -were contellipor-
aur1Ons8 Nitiî the '' The Chiildrcnsi'- Ci-ii!aie.'
wvhicllie hoStifliC( for its historv. 'l'le

foo gsketchi is tbld, as far as possile,
il) the ver v or-dz of Canion <:r-av'sý honk.

F. 1.. \V.

+
111ýelapay, il
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Hov many feet have soughit that
land ! Thie pathways to it frorn
cvery part of the earthi have been
%vorn by the staves and thc foot-
steps of pilgrinis. Iii tic front wve
se tic -venerable form of imi

Nvi,"when lic Nv'as called to go
out into a place w'hichi lie sliould
after reccive for an inlieritance.
obevýed, and lic wvent out, flot
knowing wvhitlicr lie ivent." Tiience
down to thiese busier times,
stretches the long procession of
those tliat have travelled far, to
kneel andi to dwell on soul tlîat, to
the pious heart, is likze no otiier
soil. And as it lias been in the
past, it wvill be in the future. 01(1-

But of ahl tlîe associations linked
with tlîat nîagic name, none are
more strange thaiî those of the
Nvars for its liberation fromn the
Mosleîîî. Tlîe Cruisades alone
wvou1d endue any land with a death-
less interest.

XVhen thie followýers of the False
Prophet lia(1 overconme its feeble
defenders, pilgrinîs stili souglît
Palestine, uiîdetcrred by the perils
tlîey miglît nîcet. But as years
passed by, tlîey Nvere more and
more oppressed and maltreated, SO
thiat tlîey who returned brouglît
back to Europe sad tales of suifer-
in-, of thie believers thiere, and of
increasing desecration of tic spots

~-

ccDEUS VIULT,-" !T [S1 THE WVILL 0F COD ! "

,est shrines mnay be deserted, super-
stitions miay pass away, but thie
sense of reverence and the powver
of association wvill neyer so far
perish thiat thiey whio have tic Bible
xvill no lonîger care to visit thie
Holy Lanîd.

Poets may tell us of romance,
but tliere is iîo romanîce ikze that of
thîis consecrated Palestine,-con-
secrateci by the lives thiat have
illuniinied it, by thc love tlîat lias
'been lavislîed on it, bv the blood
tlîat hias been shed for it, above al
Ibv the cross once reared in it: w'hat
lanîd is like that ancient Canaan,
'hîiclî, so fair and so chîerislîed, has

g«iven ils aIl a name for heaven.

conîiected wvith tlîe life aiîd thie
passion of Imianuel.

At length, in thîe cleventh cen-
tuiry, thiese reports becanie s0
iîunîerous and s0 cxciting, that
there ran tliroug-hout Clîristendoni
a thîrill of iiîdignation. Theiî
Peter the ILernîit raised bis voice
to plead for the deliverance of thiose
sacred scenes. With a voice ike
thiat of many waters came thie i-e-
sponse, " Deus \Ttu1t,"-~" God Nvills
it! God wills it !"

Tlîus l)egafl thiose wvoîderful
wars, in vhîicli, wvith a clevotion and
persistency tlîat are unique in lus-
tory, hîost after lîost assembled,
fouglit, and died. E ven as thie



billows of the sea roll, one a(ter an-
othcer, aginist a rockv coast, so did
the noblest and best of Europe's
life for more than twvo hundred
years, ruish against the exhaustless
ranks of Asiatie power, and as
vainly. At times success seemeci
îîear at hand, but the heathien front
rolled back the tide, and stood de-
fiant and uinmovcd at last.

Iu the words of a Byzantine prin-
cess, -Ail Euirope wvas hurled up-
on Asia." For two hundreci ycars,
crusa(le after crusade ivent forth
froni Englioland, F7rance, Gerniany,

ruins in the Nworld, overi ,ooo ieet
longcr an(l 300 wvide, îvith clijf-like
wvalls 100 (cet lwgh, twice as large
as thiat of Hleidelberg, the grandest
in Europe, is tInu Cýrusaders' castie,
wvhichi cr-o%\Ins the Jil twcnty-five
hutndred (ect above Banias, the ail-
cient Caesarea-Philippi, the point
of our Lord's miost northerlv ex-
cursion iii Palestine.

At Tripoli, an ancient town on
the Syrian coast, 15 the faiiio-,s
castie buit by Counlt Raymondl,
stili inhabited and iii good prcser-
vation. ht was one of the most

n- --- z=*--.'__ s-

~- __
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l-un 'gary, Italy, to rescue (rom the
infidel the desecrated sepuichre of
Christ. Godfrey, of Boulogne,
became king of jerusalem. He
refused, however, to be crowned
withi goid wlîere bis Saviour wvas
crowned.with thorus, and 50 re-
ceived his royal investiture in the
littie town of Bethlehem.

It is a surprise to miost tourists
to find throughout the length and
hreadtlî of Palestine so many and
such strikingý relies of the crusades
in ruined and deserted churches
and casties.

One of the most stupendous

important of ail the Crusaders'
fortresses, and wvas hield by themn for
over one Iiuincred and eighty years.
Its stern battiements and b'astions,
once resounding with the clash of
Christian and Mosiemn arms, rise in
irnpregnai)le strength froni a lofty
Jill, as shown in our eng-raving.
Prom its sumimit one beholds a
richi and varied prospect. The
nmina rets, dlomes, and glitteringy
wvhite roofs of the city form tlue
foreground ;inland a forest of
orange groves, with the Kadishia
dashing down tlue ravine, and
snowv-covered Lebanon beyond.

"l'lie chil(Iren's



ilIethod ist illh'g«z in? cm a'»<1 ie v'.

iMore rcmnarkable stili is one in,
the Lanid of Moab, beyond the
Jordan, the Castie of Kerakz, shownl
iii a rcstored condition iii the ac-
companving large engraving.
"This is a wonderful pile," says Dr.

1Ridgya%'av, "not only for the area
whlicli it covers, but for its massive-
iiess and hiqtory. It ivas buit

s
CIU75A1>ING KNIU1IT~.

under King Ealco, a predecessor of
Raynold of Cliatillon, about A.D.
1131, andl streiigtlîeiied tînder the
auspices of God(rey de B3oulogne.
Ini 1183 it baffled the assaults of
Saladin. It fell at Iast in ii7
oxily after the last bloody conflict
l)Ctweeî the Crusaders and the
Mosienîs near tixe Sea of Galilc,
iii whIicli the rule of the Clîristiaîîs

in Palestiine %vas utterly brokeni.
The impregnable castie, nio longer
dcefencd, 1)aSSed easily into thc
liaîîds of the victors, and lias ever
sinice remîainîcdl withi thieir de-
scendcanits?'

Undler thc domnination of the
Arabs, howcver, it lias largrely gone
to dlecay. ,.tltliougli -%ithini tlîirty
Year1s the beautifull frescoes ini its

Gotlîic chape! were stili
to be seeni.

It is an episode iii tlîc
long %var of the Crusades
tlîat we now Sketch. Wec
ai-e to tell lîow, ini this
rnighity moveinenit, ilhere
wvas awiave of chlîlc lifie,
to describe the part iii
tinat undyig love for the
Holy Lanld, anid ini the
\veary seekingi of its
shiores, that lias beeîî
taken by' chlid ren's hecarts
and by clîildren's feet.

S TUEF MOVNEMENT 1.

« The first crusade of tlîc
childreîî had its origini in
I ranice. In the quiet v'il-
lige of Cloyes tiiere lived

Sa poor sliieplerd lad
namned Stepheni. One
MIay lioring, ini 1812,
'%%.hile tending lus flock, lic

-as visitcd by a sýtcrge
dr<essed iii Uic gaib of a
pilg riim returned froîn

- Palestine. The pilgyrim
announced Iîimself' to bc
jesus Clîrist,described the
persecutioli of the Chris-
tians iii Palestine bx'

the Mosleiîîs, and coinmissioned
Stcplien to preacli a crusade to the
chlldren wvitli the promise tlîat they
should îviî the victory, wlîiclî for-
nier crilsades of soldiers aîîd nobles
lîad failed to galiîî. Eurthcrnîorc.
lie gave the asoîsîdvoutlî a
letter to the kzing< oi France coin-
îîîaîdingt tlîat nionarcli to aid the
sacrec elterl)rise.
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After the mysterious visitor, in
rcalitv a clisguise(l nîonlc, had de-
parted, a stranige conviction tookz
hiold of the shephierd lad thiat lie
ivas the chosen instrument of God
to rescue fromn the infidel the land
hiallowed by the life of our Lord
and by' 1Ilis sei)ulchire.

Stephien at oniCe heglanl to preachi

\k

S>~RAUh\I( ¶.RMOUit.

:a crusade to flhc children, o! hlis
ýown village A kýw davs later we
find ii jurevn to the citv of
St. Divnear Paris> flhc shiriie
ýof' the patron saint of P-rance, the
miartv Dionvsius. Accordiîîg- to
tradition, this saint, after hlis cxc-
,ulon, carried lus lîead iniihis iauid
to thec place whlerc lie %wishied to be
buried; in evideiîcc whlereof the

effigyv of St. Dcnvs, sereneir beaingi
hiis decapitatcd liead, inay' Stili be
secn on the facade of Notre Damie
at Paris. 'Fo the îuartvr's shrine,
crowdcld witl! pilgrinis, came the
yotung prophet. H4e contraste(I
its multitude of w'or-shiprpers wvith
the desolate conditioni of the tomb
(! the Saviour and iade this the
grouind for a pow'erful appeal for
1 le rescue of the Holv Sepuichire.

At thec market-place, at the cross
roads, by the wvavs.idle, the vouing
ro phet preachied hiis crusade. The

ciýithusiasn-i of bis youffnl hecarers
Fn)read like a côntagion. Sooni
il-orohot the land biis mission

v.as knownI and the childrenl w'erc
cxcited bv dreanis of terrestrial
aine and celestial glory. Prom
le battlemnented castie, fromn the

"hiecr-less honmes of the tow'n-folk.
.romi tlie mud hiovels o!f the te-

inotest liaiets, rushied the deludcd
children to bein a Nvearv mardi
iroin Nvlîich f ew -%vou1dl ever return.
It wvas a motlev cr-ovd th at ga.thier-
cd, chiefly boys and girls, but con-
taining also not a few meii and wo-
mien. pions dupes, or crafty
thieves, praving pilgrimis and vilest
%wretchcs.

Promn V\-endonie. on the Loire,
Nwhere thiev inarshalled, this strange
arniv of thirtv thousaîid souls se
forthi with oriflmmes wvaving liighl
in air and gilded crosses flashiiîg lin
thec sun. Tuie air w~as filled with
the sweet voices o! the childrcîî
,whose hivmnis tinied their inarchi.
Thecir route follow-eç the ancîeiît
road across flhc Loire, along the
Rhone to Ma1zrseilles, w'here-thlev
belheved the sea îvould open to
ilhem as it had to the Israelites oi
old.

This hiost of deluded chlilcreiî.
led 1w- their chilci prophiet--oiîly
tivelve vears old. of wvhich aige Weî-c
mlost of hlis followers-trudged(
w'carilv- aloiîg, thec theîi rugged
roa(1s o! Cenitra-il and Southieriî
FPraniice. - Viused to) more than
short journcvs, to and fromn the
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pastures whcre they hazd tended
thieir shievp and go'ts tFvso
lea'îrne(l tha-t if glory and(l onour
wrcr at the end of tiepigmge
fatigue an d su ffering inter vened.

Their innocence and crodulitv
wcre sucli that often whleil
tliev carne in sighit of an.
o1di caistie or wa lcd tovn,
forgetful of the sea wliich
must he crossed, the' wvould ask,

"Ils thait Jerti-alern " Poor littie

clirnbcd the Jast Iiilltop and a
stretclied before thern the cool bluc->
sea and bl)«low thiern on the shore-
the grea-t port of -Marseilles. I 1lt-
incg beforp its gates, thev asked nd
obtaincd shielter in the city. TIhat
nlighit they wvent to sleep fulli of
hiope that in ilie inornineg the sea
would open before themn. MNorui-
ing dawried, but it sh.owed a stili
uinsevereci expaunse of sea, present-
in- no path for the piligrinis' fecL

r
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pilgrinis, liow often. have chiildren
of a larger growvtl, as they toiled
alongDc Iifc'S higlhway, fancied that
tbey belheld in sorne prospect bc-
fore thein the jcrtisalem thiev
souglit

Down throughl Central Frantice
thiey passed to Lvon.q, %vhere their
nunibers wcrc incrcase(l. P ast
broken aqucchxcts and roofless
temples they wandcrcd on in. the
beautifull couintrn; througi \Vienne
andl Avignon and Arles, until thev

OF ES-SUBEIBI1, NEARLIAIX

Another (lay thcv tarried, and stilt
another, buit the sca rernained
pathless. Sore perplexed were the
children. Some grew dishieartencd
mnd, ab-anldoniing ail hiope of reachi-
img the iIolv Land, begyan their
wcarv xniarchi backz to tifeir distant
homes.

WVhile the arniv xvas thus gradu-
alIl' mcilting away, like Snlow-drifts.
in the suiinnier sun, unexpected re-
lief camie. Two wcealtliv mer-
chants, who bail vessels in the bar-



bour, offered to convey to Pales-
tine as, rnany as stili desircd to con-
tiiiue thecir pilgriniage. The tears
andi disappointrnent of those xveary
and cdeludcd childrcn, had awvakczn-
ed svN.ipatliýv ii ail liîarts, and hiad
prompltCd these two mien-thieir
narncs arc stili preserved-to per-
form this (leC( " for the cause of
God aind withiout price." Only
five thousatid, however, werc NvilI-

wvas one, lie said, of those %vlio iad
sailc(l froni MIarseilles in 121:2.
'lhci littie crusadcrs wl'ho set forth
so hiappily tliat surnrniier's dav-
cighteen. ve-ars before hadi( met %vithi
a (lolorous fate. Off the Isle of
Falcons, to the south ofSadn.
two of the ships Nv'ere wrecked
an(l more thian one tliousand chl-
dren î"ere sw'allowed up by the sea
or claslhe upon the rocks .not one

cscapcdalv.
ing to ernbark in the seveni shlips
1)r<vided. As the

qhp et s'iil upoi1 the
il ftL lic2 lit-

tide guns a coni-
Panly on eacli sei
bled upon the elevatud
"ccastie," or sterm of
the vessel, and Chant-
cdl that old hymn,
.Sacred with thc asso-
diations of centuries,
'Veni Creator Spir- ~

itus.", On the cliffs
crowds hiad ;asscrniblcd
to ivatch tlîeir clepar-
ture. Sooni thec songs
g11reU fitintcr and fint-
cr as thc ships glidcd
aw-av. A liteloce
the 'hitc cross bani-
niers glcanicd agrainst
the bine, and thien the
-inowy sails fadeci froin
vicw like sca-bircis in
thicirfigt

Aftcr the ,tvc,,ci
shiuîs sailcd aîvay that
mcmiorable August
ighclt thicy %verc uiot
heard froni agyain for eighltecn

years. In castie and cottage the
unknown fate of the five thîousand
chikiren ivas b)emioanied bv nany
an achingy heart, as worse than
deathl. MPie day' of judcgnieîît alone
wioul raise the veil froin the sad
îîîvsterv.

Th e 230 hiad corne, whcen
one (la ani aged priest, worn with
toil aiid travel anîd vears of
slivervi ;rrivcd in Europe. H-e

l'lie

CILLSAI>ER!S <7ASTLE AT TRI POLI.

The chîidren in the othier five
ships met wvithi an eveni iorse fate.
Instead of being carried to the

'l lu xncuury of tise. sivrkchI li-il'i
;1 clîtlî va crce-ettl n the isliiî< of Sail
1ictro ant nlamcd ' '[e church n! the~
Ncw I îiucenit!." Ilir foir t lîrce Ijuiffliil
ycears wveîs1ip w'as îuaintaied anid it be.
maille a ilgin 1'shince. l)Iuring- the war
of the ýsixtceeît1î renitury it WfSabas owl
fell int<î rîini and ;vas que forct otcîî. Il)

lî7it Wva- 1ic,.isctnVercilroi , anil ii
ruinis, a Syîlmu1o <if the futile crusade ofth
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I Ioly Land, thevy foiul thienîselves
victinlis of ain infanimus treaicherv.
l'le kind niercliants proved to be
cruel slave (leaIC'rs, wvIo sold their
hiapless victiis into bitter bondage
-the iulost of tiieni to the -Moslemns
of Tunis. Thci rcst wei*e carried
along thie African coast to Ale.\-
andria. and wvere tiiere sold to
siave-dealers. Sonie of tiiese \\ ere
again re-sold andl sent one thoui-
sand iles over lanl to Ragdadl.

tvsanîd looLted u1pon Olivet in
chiains.

ihîtt the cip of thecir bitterness
na-, lt full, tlîey musi-t continue

ti eir marchi tlîr-oulî- the land onfce
trodden b\~ the fevt of Tesus. <>'vr
\fouuit IIIernion, throuigh ancient
Darnasculs, a-.cross the dlesert sands
to Bagdad on the Tigris. 1-ere
th ey \vere comn uanided to renoIInce!
tlieir faith alfd adopt thec cree1 of
the False Prophiet. This thev re-

s
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Theiir route lax- aci .ss the wcary
<1ieert to IPalestine, tliat IIolv Land
<)f thecir ogngthrouigh wvhichi
thei uad hioped to mardi as con-
querors, but werc l)roughrlt as cap-
tives. Withi whlat eniotions didl
iliev behiold thc walls of the sacred]
citv ! Sadlv Nxverc fulfilled the
hlopes thevy liad often cxpressed in
son", ", Our feet shial stand Nvitin
ti galtes, O Icruisalenii." Tlîey
wvaIked throufl <ru streets as cp

fused to do, and cighitecii of those
brave boy s werc put tu clcath-as
kniigltly souls as ant\ wvho perishied
atz Acre or Esdraelon. 'flic old
î.riest averred tliat of seven Iiiii-
<lred Christian sl]aves in Cairo îîot
une proved faise to the faithi of bis
ch ilIlloocl.

Is thecre a scene lu historv more
touching thali the niartyrdlom of
these chidrenl, wl'honi ail the powver
of the calipli coul i neithier tenipt



for lisluay! Hi-aw noble an endingy
of thicir crusade ! Thus we hiave
seen the arniy wlbicli left Vendarine
sa full of hope, betrayed, scattered
andi enslaved.

Wbile this niavernent taak place
in France there w~as alsa a sinijiar
rising arnang- the children of Ger-
rnany.

The tidings af the preaching- af
Stephen of Cýloyes quickly spread
acrass the countrNv until it reaclied
the lands alangý the Rhine. In a
smiall village near Cologne, tlieré
lived. a boy wbo wvas ta be the
apastie af this crusade in Germany
and play the part wvliich Stephien
acted iii France. I-is nine wvas
Niclialas. In bis case it 'vas his
father andi not a crafty priest w~ho
incited inii ta this bolv enterprise.

Inspired by religions enthnusiasm
Nichalas wvent ta Colagnie and
there praclainied bis ZDmissian.
There w'ere the saine reasans ta re-
carnniend it as a suitable place far
the purpase wbich made St. Denys
sucbi for Stephen. It w-as a great
national shrine. Thither it was bc-
lieved biad been carried the bancs
of the Three Wise _Men from the
East wvba browngbt their gifts ta the
Babe af Bethileheni. To this
sacred spot niany tbausands af pil-
gariniis carne every year. M-\ar-
vellaus Nvas the effect af the
preacliingoaf N_,iclholas. He soon
gratliered tbausands ai adherents,
wha assemibled at Cologne
just as the Frenchi cbildren hiad
clone at \Tendorne, and they pre-
sented jnst as miotlev an aspect.

At this paint aur narrative
(livides, for tliere wvas a division ai
the hast into two armies. Thec
fate of tbat wliich starteci under the
leadIership ai Nicholas wil! be
traceci first.

One mornilig in earl' june, in
the year of gr-ace 1212. with ban-
iiers and oriflammnes and crasses
iupraised, at the sound af the

trumpets the strange army set
forth. Vain baci been the effarts
ta stap the enterprisq. Taa con-
fident ta bc dissnladed, taa eliated ta,
be discanraged, the band ai twventy'
tbanisand cbildrcn cammence(l its
niarch tawards Palestine. Fi-arn
the citv wvalls tliousands of eager
eves Watcbed the receding arimv tili
it disappeared in the distance, thecir
sangs and their shants sin]king-
slawly inta silence.

Frar the oblivion of ag es tbere
lias survive(I anc andl onlv anc of
tlîeir niarcbing hymuiis. It seems
as a glearn ai ligblt in the darkness
af the age. Wegive anc stanza iii
the qnaint «Germnan, andi a literai
translation af the bymn.

Sehtiuster Herr Jesus,
Herrscher aller Ernden,

Cottes 1111( Maria's Sohu.i
Dicli %vill icih lichenl,
Diîch wil1 jeuclu-lieu,

Du. inciner Secle F~reud' und< Kiron.

TRANSLATIO N.

Fairest Lord .Jesus,
Ruler of ail nature,

Thou of "Miry and of God the .Son

Thce Nvill 1 honour,
Thee iny soil's glorv, joy, and crow'u.

F tir are the utcadows,
fiairer stili the woodtands,

Robed in the blooming garb of spring:
JeSUS is firier., CDI
Jesus is puirer,

WVho inakes our saddencd heart to sing.

Fair is the siuashiine,
later, stili tl e xuoon1light.,

Ani thie sparklin g starry host
Jesuis shilles brightcr,
Jesuis shies purer,

Titan ail thc angels licaven ean boast.

Alang the Rbine, -%vith its now
legend-baunted casties, marched
the children, until at lengtbi they
reacbied tbe territory since called
Swvitzerland, and bebield the Alps
whbicb rase grand and majestic be-
fore tbem. Weary and wvorn,
singringr and sigbing, they neared
the darkc mountains, on wvbose suin-
mits reste(l the eternal snaovs.
They followcd the route aver tbe-

.Héthodist J11(iy«zîiýe and Review.
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1\'ounit Ceniis Pass, whlichi the Emn-
peror Hencry IV. hiad crossed at
itle commiand of Pope Gregory
VIL., better known as H-ildebrand,
bis wifc -and child beingr dragg-ed
on ox-id(es througli the snow.
Overcomie Nvith huniger and cils-
case an-deserteci thie ranks, but
the clirinislied arr-nv pressed on.
Tlîev oftcn fouind theinselves in
these unpiieoplcd regions wvitiot
food save the w-ild fruit and berrnes
by the vaseand Inany perishied
bv starvation.

They had leit thieir homes in
suinnier w~lien thieir clotlîing- was
thin ; it liad becoine scant%,
ancd raggecd in the long ancd
î%'eary marchi, so that they s
w'crc exposeci to the full
sevenrity of the colci. On-
warcl thicY toiled, hunitgry
and tired, dishicarteiied andi
clism-ayed by- the gloom-y gr --
appearance of the moun--
tains ; on1, throughl dense
forests of pines ancd firs,
over desolate moors, ford-
ing sw~ift streains, ancl sink-
ingr into tr-ca-,clcr-ots snlolis '

~~hichi froze thecir feet, and
over jaggaed rocks whicli
laccrated therin. Many feli
into tliat soleinn siceI)
thiat ktiow\s no wvaking,
ancd N-ieni thecir coin-
rades rose to start in the morning,
remnamed colci andl stiff w'here they
hiac lain clown at rnight. Ohi! it
1î'as pitifull

Tlie wcarv marchi over the moun-
tains at iast ended, and as they
recachied the sunmmit of the pass, the
plains of sunnv Ttaly, ly-ing far be-
low, met their gaze. ITow the
siglit thrilled theni FlJ-ow ex-
iîltant grew their hearts ! Banners
wliichi had been furled in desponci-
encv Nvere raisedl agrain to float in
thie seaborne air. Songs were ne-
sunieci iliichi had not been hieard
for miany a tearful dlay. N-o more

Alps ! No more w'ilderncss!
Only the pathi thirougb, thc sea e
miainis to be trax'ersed and tlien they
Nvill tre.ad the shores of ±srael's
land. Thus did the children ex-
claini as thiey sawv th1e towers and
p)alaces of Gcnoa, the Superb, be-
si(le the purpie scat. Before its
gjcates the armiy of eidren stood
bc-gi ng for admission. It was nlot
suchi a band as hiad left the banks
of the Rhine. 0f the twenty'
thousand 1)ut seven thousand re-
mnained. *W'here wvere the rest ?
Tliey slept by every torrent. in
every forest, on everv hillsidc

<flU..SA VERSt'' iOWER, SANARIA.

along. the weary v. Onlv the
miost determinied and robust w'ere
left. Thiere stood b)v the w~alls of
Genoa the flowver of the vouth of
the Rhinclands.

Thevy asked to be allowe(l to
SIe>) Nvitlini the citv but a nighlt,
feeling confident, as ia(l the
French clhildren, thiat on the moi-
row the Lord wouild performi bis
great miracle and open a way
thiroughi the sea. But on the mor-
row the sea ro:)ll as v'esterda.
No miraculous ciasnîi vlwiied to
rccive their cagrer footsteps.
Thev looked ii clespair out upon
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the bill1e anid Sparkiling w'aves anild
lcarnied at last Ilow terribiv thev
hiad beeni deceived.

Thle more colirageotis (leter-
minled t() i)ulI on to R'oulie, thlik-
ing lieIre te finid the passage wich
thevbeleve God Ilad proiised

b~iii an V yiei(iC( to (iesIl)ofleiey.
It is evenl suippose( thlat Nicllolas1
(lesertedl at this poinit, for lic is niot
hleard of againi. Oniiward tlîrotighl
Florcence, 'Arezzo. erg a ad
Sienia thev marclîed, until tiev
crossed the nn-tenCaîan
aiîd grecetedl the Eternal City.
1-lere tlhe ciiireni were i)ronight bc-
fore Pope 1Innocenit I1I., n-ho ,-as
iiever kiiowni to feel or to vield to
eiotionsq of pity or of tcndierniess.

J-Te oi-Irdere the '-o-Lngc crusadlers to
totaliy al)all(Ioii their eniterprise. at
the Saie tinlie conlipelhinig thenli 1-o
ple(igc themsiielv-cs to joini a crulsade
ini the future, sliouilç lie ealu lponl
tlîem. -- flere tiieni is the end of
the arni\ whicli left Cologne iiidcr
NýicIiolas.

The qec-oiil div~ision of the great
host1 as, ,be at Colognie. fol-
lowe(l aniotlier route aii(l aliother
leader. .Over tlis-, arm iv there
liaiigs great obscurifv. Tuie iiame

Of ic tea(ier is ul1reCor(le(. Ili
uilwiibrs it eqtualledl thiat of

Niciiolas. ali(i w-as equallvý lîctero-
Crimielos. Tlii- route led tlîrongli
Swabia. Bv wav of the vahlevs of
the 1\lail and eeathery reaiîled
il Danulbe. aid tlîrolgli the wild

ravinies of the «Black Forest re-
ttie( to the Ru,,inie lear Coni-

Sltance. TileV tiieni proceed(Iç
iliroughî 7iuricli to Luceriie. on the
iovely Lake of the Four Forest
Canitons. Tiirouilîl this glorions

niontau-gr(le(llake tliev ziieU
inii aniv hoats anid eliînbcd the
Alps 1w the sublime ami rtuggcedl St.
Gottard route, wliich after seveni
limndred ci ars of travel is the 1nîost
inaniFice;it of the Swiss Passes.

Thîrougli sclies of uiimiaginiable
wiless. over roa(ls w-hidli are stilI
of frigiitful rn~cns, tlîcv

clinîbed. Avalanches ai swoihŽni
Strcanlis swcpt soile of thenli awayT.
()tlcrs straycd fromî the path aniiid
the iists inito wcir(l gorges,.q whlerc
they were înxrcbvlost. -ri l
Alpinle rose ai c(ieQiWCiss werc

beCauitfll, but thev couid give nlo
syînipathy. \V'orn out aiid dis-

nîaedhudreswîth cildreil's-
grief aid clhîldreni's tiiditv, soI)-

l)e( tili tlîey cease1 to l)reathle.
Over thecir reniais nio requiem was

Sungio, eC\ept the voice of the tor-
rents; nlo \\eepinig was hecard but
the sighIing of the wind.

Stili the tired eidrenl pressed
on1, anid at Ieiigth the Alpinie SUiows
wcere passe1 andc the snnny plainis
of Itail' werc reaclied. Ifon- in-
termimal)le ilust ]lave seenîled that
journevy ! 0f course tiîey kneicv
niotingi of gorah.Thev onlv
knicw that if thev travelIed loing
eîioughI, thev wvotl(i reachi the ex-
treie poinit of ItalY, whicli wvas
necarest to the T-olv Landl, ani
there sureiy C'od woulci openi a
pati thiroiughl the sea.Onar
theyv marchied, by villalge ancid tow'n.
bv frequlent shrinie ai wayside
Cross, 1wv the baniks of the lovelv
Lake Magrgiore. thi*rugh statelv
?"Iilan. ani over the eveni theni fer-
tHe Pla-,ins of Lombards-, tliroughyl

Tariia, MJodena, Bologna-builsi-
Ii ig ixnecia-eva-,l ci ti es-th roughi thie
ricr-ed Alrziai fever-liaiunted

Xpiia, unltil one (lay il cai
autuinil thevy enitereci the quait
atid (iirtv streets of Briindisi.

Tui tis cvii cityv ini fell a prev
to the stirrounidingc wýickednliess anid
'vere treatcd w-ith extreme crneltv.
But the Bishlop of Briindisi semis
to ]lave heeni a k-indç-hieariitedl ni
wvho did ail ili his power to protect
thîe little piigrimis. lie a(tlvi-,el
thiem of the futiiitv of tlîeir enter-
prise and enifreaiteci thenii to returu-i
to their Ç-ir-off homes. Bult manvy,

nevethess.wishied to per-severe.
anid thiese eiharkcd iii several,
ships for the uiikiown Onrienit, but
Ilave iever been ear of silice.



'Flic saileil awav into, oblivion and
Silence: ier whIere tlcv (lied-
N\1hethur lIv Sh1Wek On il
lo11e rock ini the sea, or in slavery
in lieatl(ii land1s, or \ et in hattle
wvitli the Sarace-shali not be

kilown matil the day Mvien 4'the
eartlî andl ilie sea slîall give up thecir
(lead(."

Of thîe re .. ,im chiîdrcl all
that we nc is t lat soin e *-
illainced ini thîe cities rl taly andl

s0111c wvaiîdere<l bacî, to their
homes. sadtlv\ realizing tlîat it 'vas
onc thiin ariîîv bln o a large andl

enithnsîaiýstic anywhich was seek-
ing to rescue *the sepulchre of
Christ, and anotheî- to be a de-

.A il oili(ýý,

ENGL.ISiî cituW)AING AIUIOcit.

'l'ie OldI Xear laidl poin the portais of1 the Pasi.
A t rcîbliîîg lian<I,

Andl said, «'Oh ! let ie (lie and ho ai rosi.
'Vithill thv iluisty lanîd

llieii .il1 the voaris tlîat livcd anîd <lied before
l"%eatelegl foi-fl, .1111 dî'ew flie wauîd(eîoî'. safe %witlîiî the dlooî.

,Hile N\ev \car. lid lipol theo portis of TO-day,
A fli-Ili \yoîîîîg liaiid,

Àiid said, "Ohi lotIl. colit an11 ;d i ve alid Nvork
Witluin flîy Shlîinîg land<

'l'len aIl th lb ears t Iî;t are to loie rpîied,
Thtis is yotiî' Ivî ld, laid drew thle Yoitl iliside.

fcated and Nvornl-out penlitent coin-
ing 1hom1e. Day h v lav there

caine tragg ingitd Colognoll Or
the otiier citics fromn whcnce they
1îad departed, groups of thcsc vie-
timis of a sad (Ichision. Wlîen

as kcd wvherc thev had beenl, \ve are
I0(1d they rellie(l thev di(l not
knlowv tlîev oni v kncew of (lavs of

varied ,,icisqitil(le andl peril. Týhev
lîa( jOtiVnCVC( l util thcy COnil(

jonî*ney no longer and then had
tunec( hoinewards. Alas! liow~

manv Rahes ce tiiere bv the
Rhince and the 'Mtoselle. 1w the
Meulse and the Lippe, who wCept
long N-cars for children wvho shonild
rctuirn no more
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IN T I-IEl i31,A C K 1BELTI.

object hie is. For
Ioopholed, win-

clwd rag-gcc-
niess ", lic is iiot
Surpassedtb thc
i<t/zzariii of Nat-

PICs oi beggars
Of Romie. As lie
staiids iii statu-
escjre attitude,
rnotioniless, in the

~ blazinig sunflighit,
hoe looks like a
black bron)ze ai)-

*tique. There is
&... ~-an expression of

infinite patience,
ai mcd' ofadc,
in his clark ani
lustrous oyes
whicli onie rnay
easily fanicy is the
resuit of os f
bondahge aiid op-

the City lie ',ei-
d<lii ducs, 11nle.-,

irst acldr-esscd(, it i., iii a
uichi, voClvety voice, iii anl
obsocquious, ali-nost ser--
Îile maniner-, aid ofteni

iii a rude anci aimost
barbarous p~atois. But
to soc the noegro at

his best you shoulci sec lim in anii-
mated conversation Nvith his
brothier black. Thoni lie is ail life
anid i eergy. I-is gestures are cmi-
phiatic, his whiitc tccth gleaii, bis
dlark oves flash, hlis jolly Iauigh

Ono of thoc I)0t1s forth peal on peal in ani ii-
most sti )ijfl exhiaustible flood. A very sniall

BITS IN Tilm- IBLNCK chiaracto stics joke causes imfinite miirth, andi yon
BELT. of the Black 1-ealze, as pcrhiaps niot hefore, that

Boit is the "a jcst's prosperity lies in flhc car of
uibiquitouis presence of "our brother imi thiat Iiearetlî it."

in black,." And a very picturesque The plantation niegro grets imucli



lulhe Black Bell.

plcastwre fromi bis wveekly visits to
the villagYe or town wvhere lie does
bis marketing. The mule or the
ox-tcani is tlien hiarnessed to a
rainshackle old wvaggon capable of
carryiiug the fa-iiily, and a day is
,given up to the excursion. The
negyro is excee(lingly, sociable, and
îm'heul lie hiaq aniv timie on his harics,
likes to go to the store, or the rnill,
or the railwav station, or anywliere
else w-hure lie can nicet bis fellows.
Negyroes wlîo live in the sniall
tow'îi, on the railwav s, spend hours

before, and thicir habits arc a hierit-
talge f ronm slavery da s. Yet thcy
ire steaclily inîproving. At -\ont-
gonicrv, Ala., a coloured man told
mie tlîat bis pecople pai(l taxes on
$500,ooo wvorthi oi l)roperty, and
that lie himsclf paid taxes on
$:2o,ooo. Yet lie had beguni, lie
sai(l, " witliott a iiickýel." T1he
1)Iacks are dlocile and eager to
learn. lEven Nvhierc sclîools ai-e
provi(le( throughiout the " black
bi)Ct," it is onlv at iî:tervals l)etmween
the Pressing fe-orcof the suic-

A FAiIILY P'ARTY 1N TuIE BLACK IIEL'r.

on Sundavs at the stations to sec
the trains arrive and depart. There
wvil1 1)e two or three hundred people
louinginc about flic station wlien
the train cornes in. Its arrivai is
the event of the (lay, and flic ex-
citenient attending it is sharecl al-
nmost equallv by thie %vhtite and
coloure(l population.

Thc condition of the negroes in
thc new South is to flic Northern.
tourist a prohlemi of special in-
terest. Since einancipation, it is
truc they are ofteîî thriftless and
unprogressive ; but so they wvere

12

cessive crops--corin, cotton, to-
l)acco--that the young folks can go
to school-about four rnonths in
the vear I mwas told. Tlîat thîey
hiave irnproved so muc.h is greatly
to tlîcir credit, and is an augrury of
stili greater imnprovemient in the
future. The Suinday-schiool, more-
over, is supplernenting thc de-
ficiencies of the dav-school to a
considerable extent. The printed.
lesson leaves are a valuable mneans
.of instruction even iii thc liands of
inexperienced teachers. 1 have
beard coloured cliildren iii the
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South rcspond to questions on tie
Bible as well as I ever hecard white
cIlil(renl.

In the thiinly popillate(I country

,districts, as regards sehools, the
tiegroes are littie better off than
they Nvere under the old regime.
Fifteen. years after the close of the
wvar tiiere wvere onlY 84,000 oult Of

the 394,000 coloured people iii
South Carolina wh1o could write.
Silice iSSo, the Presbyterian, the
Baptist, and the ?vfetliodist

Churches, as well as the American
H-orne Missionary Societies and
philantbropists in the North liave
given freely and worked hard for
the education of tlue coloured peo-
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pie, especially ini the way of train-
ing telachers for the public sehiools.

The religrious life of the blackçs
is a subject of deep interest.
Intenscly ernotional, they are apt
to be carried axvay byI what is
sonietimes, it is to be feared, littie
better than nervous e-xcitenient.
At Monitgomiery, Ala., the very
heart of the "1b-ýlac beit"' I wit-
nesseci far moi-e noisy demionstra-
tionis than aly-
wherc cisc in the
South. There
wvas on the part
of inany of thc
congi-regation a
perpettial sway-
ingr of the body-
to and fro, accorai- ~ ¼-

panieci by a con-
tinuai chioi-Lis of
ejaculations in a
plaintive inor
key ; and ail the

~"ierail a deep /
undertone in a
m o no to no us
sti-ain like the
dronc of a bag-
pipe. The preachi-
er favoured the
excitement. I-is
voice fell into a
regfular chanting ir,..,..l
cadence,a mou rn-
fui minor straîn
impossible to
describe. The ie-
sponsive cries bc-
came louder and
louder; several persons, ail xvoren,
spî-ang to their feet, one after an-
other, xvith impassioned gestures
and ejaculations. Stili the preacher
wvent on wvith his xveird incantation,
tili the confusion seenied to nie to
have no, more religious character
than the gyrations of the dancing
dervishies. The more inteligent
blackzs disapproved of it, and said
it wvas only the ignorant wvho in-
*dulged in it.

There is often a rude eloquence
iii the ser-mon tfhat to the keen
susceptibilities of thc negroes is
very aroulsing,. The pi-cachers are
very fond of texts froni the Revelat-
tion, and froin the propliecies, and
theiî- literai application of allegori-
cal language and of bold orientai
imageci-y ils very striking. Tie
singing, too, is a very characteris-
tic elenment ini the \ývorsip-tlie

'WIIEN CROONED AROUND TE
CA BEN DOOR" i

strange, swveet, plaintive strains
withi whichi the " jubilees"I have
made us ail famiiliar. They are
especially fond of hymns describ-
îng the deliverance of the Israelites
from the bondage of E gypt; as that
begrinning, " Go down, Moses,"
wvith its striking refrain, "Let my
peopie go ;" and hymnns on the de-
struction of the Egyptians, as " Did
flot oid Pharaohi get iost ?'l which
they sing with enthusiasni. [n
the refrains every one joins, often
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wvith swaying of the body and time-
marking gestuires. As a finale,
they frequently ail spring to their
feet, and everybodv shakes hands
wvithi cverybody else, singing lustily
ail the ivhile.

In their collections the nez'roes
are exccedingly liberal; few white
congregations, in proportion to
their means, being as much so.
Having fixed uipon a definite sunu
as necessary, they keep at it tili
thev get it. They are fond of pit-
ting one secret or benevolent so-
ciety against anotiier, as the '<Sons
of Jacob"1 and the " Sisters of
Rachel ;" andi amid an acconupani-
ment of song and exhortation, and

Pliaraoh, tlue deIiv'ery of NKoali,
Moses, Daniel, frorn their tribula-
tions, above ail, the solemnities of
the judgment Day. As crooned
in the negro quarters arouind the
open hearth, or benleathi the silvery
mioon, or as chanted in unison at
their camp-meetings, where the
camp-fires fiare and flicker in the
evening- breeze, bringing into
strong relief the intense expres-
sions ZDof hope, or fear, or joy, or

agil.written on niany a face,
wvhile ail arotind the girdie of dark-
ness seenis to shiut them in likze a
solid w~a1I, and the nighlt wvinds
nuurmiur tluroughl the cypress
grove, the effect on their suscep-
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a good deal of chaffing, and -%it. the
sum is almost invaria bly reac led.
Thougli many of this long op-
pressed race nuay not be models of
hionesty, thrift, and morality, yet
thecir vices are a heritage of the
darkc days wlien no man could cal
aughlt that he had his own, and
whien even the sanctity of his home
andl the purity of his faxnily-life
were flot protected. Already a
,«reait improvenuent lis ruanifest, and
under the regenierative inifluen ces
of religZion and edtication the negro
is destuued to reàchi a highi stand-
ard of noralitv and intelligence.

Tlue liviins amdi nusic of the
negroes in the Black Belt have a
straugce. weird fascin.ation. They
deal w'.vithi the most sublime ani
awful themnes :The destruction of

tible imaginations is almost over-
powering.

Thue followingý are examples of
some of those strange melodies
whichi were neyer composed after
the manner of ordinarv music, but
sprang- into life from the w'hite lieat
of relhigiou. fervour, sonue of themn
perhaps being echors of strains
chanted on the banks of thec
Senegal or Gambia. or wriung fromn
souls writing under the shackles.
of l)ondage

Milen Tsraci wvas in I-,gýyl)t*s land
Let niv people go ;

Oppresscd so liard thcy could not stand,
Let my people go.

C~o down, 'Moses,
way <lown ini Egypt land,
T l ole ]'liraoli,'
Let nîy people go.
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No more shial thcy iii bondage toil,
Let iny people go ;

Let thesu corne out with E gyl)t's ';Poil,
Let xny people go.

Go dIowii, Moses, etc.

We îiced not always w'eep anm ncuin,
Let iny pcol go ;

And weai' tliese slavery chains forloin,
Let nîy people go.'

Go dewn, Msoses, etc.

O takze yer shiocs frons off yer feet,
Let Insy peopile go;

Andi waik into thic golden street,
Let iny pcople go.

G.) dowîî, Moses, etc.

WVIsen lipoli the Red Sca Coaîst
1>erislieti laraolh ani hlis 1so.qt."

The followingy have a plaintive
and tender refrain

My Lord caiks nie,
Hec calis nie by the tistintler;

T'he ti'nipet sîssnîls it ini ny soul
1 Iilii't got long to staty here.

Steal awa'av Steal away,
Steal aWîaV to ,lesis!

Ste.al away. Steal away hiomse,
I liaiii*t got long to stay hiere.

Mien I was down in lgp' ansd,
My Lord's a-rtîgalthe tiie

c-

When Israelw'as in Egypt'sland: Let MnY PCeope go-, Oppressed sohard they couRt notstand,ULtniy people go.

e v. ._
Go down, Moses, Way down in Egypt land,

There is a sort of exultation in
the strain, '" Did flot old Phiaraohi
_get lost ?" with its wveird refrain

O1Il Phiaraoi said, \Vlio is tise Lord,
'T'iiat I sliixld Hirn obe%

His mnse, it is .Jchovaiî,
For lie liears; His people pray.

Did not oid liarzioli get losi, gel

Diil not ofi Piaraohi get iost iii
te Red 'na

One of thcse strangre hymins the
Hon. Fred. Dotuglass, Marshal of
thc District of Columbia, said sugy-
gested to liiî1 the thoughit of es-
-capingr slavery. Thiey rccall Lomyg-
fellowý's lines on " A S3lave Singrng
avt Mi\idnighlt."

Songs of tr-illmph), andi ascripticsîs,
Sudsi as rcaclscdt the swart Egyptiasss,

Tell oie Plia . aoh, Let my pcople go.

1 lîcard souie talk of the Promniscdl Lanud,
Miy Lord's a.wriitiîîg, ail tihe time.

Oh), He secs asil Yo>ti do, Hie lieurs al
you "'-'I,

MNv Lorui's.wsiting til the timez
Ou1, R-e secs aî.U onl dfo, lie lsears il

.M V od ..rii 11 i the Lise.'

A strange cadence lias the hin
on the Parable of the Ten Virgins,
of wliich w'e give the first and Iast
vese and muùsic
Five of thiscs wvcrc wi.e wlien the Bride.

Cgrooni camne,
F-ive of tiscn) iere vewicîs tihe Bride.

gcroon caime.

O Ziosi, O ziois, O Ziaîs, wlheis tihe
Bridcgroosni cause.

0 Ziols, O Zioll, O Ziosi, whisi tise
Bridegrooms cattse.

Oh. le secs ffil yoîî do, lie hears ail y~ou smy, My' LorsUs a-%vrit-ing ail tihe

timie, Oh, lie secs 3ai you do, lic hcars ail you say, 3lyLordsa.writiing ail the tie.

'.- 1 bý
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I)pa rt,1 I îîveî' hîu'w'l yon, s;aid Ille Bridte'
gromil thl.i

t>zioli, et''.

A saci, swveet cadence whispers irt
this mnusic

Wve shuall wval1 thlnughl Ille v:l'v of deafli,
We qllall Nvalik th.uî t lt'hie yi

ive t of thilte 're foothhl %wlieu the J3ridegrooii caile, Fi.cof the-uai %ere foutibi wthe'n the

Bridcgrooîn caille. O Zi - on, O Zi - on, 0 Zi - on, henth Il rid(grocniame.

Most of these iieloclies are in a
Sad, minor strain, but sornetinies
they ring, like an exultant pacan,

X'.ay U.'r in tIlle I'yp :undi,
)(oîuh gaiiu Ille victory,

Wayv over ill tl le 1g3 ptlad
gal itc i cl,

Mrhont, aîudl poil shahl gain tlle

M\aî'eh (on, allil vou si*i;gin Ille

Seldoni, if ever, have the songs
of anv race been SQ ex-ýcliusivelv on1
religrionis themes. Arnid the trials
and tribulations of this life thev
looked bevond the sordid presc'nt
and aniticipa-,tedl the glories of the
world to corne.
\liat kiiîd of !sînIgvn oiî sn?

Xt'w solng!
wlihat h-ilil of harj Voit gOing, t0 piay

X'cs, ves, li., Ior i going. toi juin
Ille Iîteilln1 e'hoir,Yeycvs. itny Lord, l'un a solgiici'

Oh 11)î n, :iIlrn fet yoli' ceroNvnl,
Tiruicl't a love-feasi iii the iicnvcii, ly.

andlt.hve.
.Amxdl h)' volir ~'aîiu, iesit doiwn,

i'iiere s a iot'e-fenst iii Ill' lîcavenl, IýV-

IThuei'"s a lovc'.fenst nii the lit-aveln, liv-
and.CI]IV(, ellîliircni,

'1I'iicre'-s a Iotve'frcas-t in tlle Ilitaveil,

ve.a Iove'fc.ust ini the' hCavell, làv-
liI'c) lve*f's utt evn

l . 1 in Ile livtel

If -Iesns I Iinii&-f sha h oni. h'ault.i,

TJheri. %v'iI hi n soriu'm' tlueu'i', if .Jis
i Iiiiscf shalh iît onu'i.eader,

T.hlere xviII hi n snur'ow tllel'rc, we sa
%walk tiiu'tIll tut.'y 'uin enCe

The terrors of the Judgn'ient arc
viviclly described in this hiyinn

(hubrit.'I'. tm'nmîula't's" gnili. tobh

At Ille end> of limeK.

Co, w'ak' thle ,lI)illng ima.ttils1',

Co, Illevt' nvat1io'e,

~At t lit' end of tinte.

'l't-. îuuî sililuei', m hat wtiiI voit dlo

\oll'hI rimai foi' tht lie imitainis to luit>.' voit.
At Ihle ('11(1 of uit'i.

It 15 uitterlv impossible to give
any ie of the w~ail and pathos of

the fol1owing, chorus
De1 \%.Ii] M, cas', de. W'iii' hîlo' c
It blo' like jîidgiieil' Clay.

t> siiiiei', vo<it hettt'r pîî'av

Do, wd,rieliieimhit' it-

.])jnke to Ptri on (le zqea
'I ef is mitt ali' fohinu' met.

O i eîî,tte.

Muor'e pensivelv is this though t
cxprcssc lu th de two followîng'
lhv'mus, Siungr to -a slowv, sad tune

My~ Lor>md, Nt'iat a illitiinig-.
?dy Lor'd, w'lat. a 1i1011t'1n1mgq

w'higtil Ill' stau's h'iuto fali.
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TI' wake tliv nat ioun, tliîdv(r guî
I.înîkillî tii 111%. (Gîîl ril lialidl

Illi(.tu stais liegimi t.. tit.

Toî wa:tke tliî. liat huis îîiitlt-i groaîîîit,
I..ookiiig to 111%. i-t*. rît igliî lianîil,

".livii t li. star ii, Iugiii tii tht
1.

Vîuu'1l hlîvi tlie ( iiistiians sliiuiit,
Tueo wahke tule nîationis illîîtergîîîîîîtii.

W'lieiilt ltsligi 0lu

Nl. thlet Ilitrtiiiig. IliZt t it liv

A\il li is liteless blîuv lav
A\ wîîîîî .î mut fîî tt., t liai t lit: '(Ilil
Ilit liiktîil andîi t liriîc\l im il

N". m 111.y 1: r lo îî lîioitv ini t lite I' elt
gatleil.

leuu*v nîw îPION ini tii. l,î gart-i.
1î"m' Vîu il Iptv ini thle l~'îtgarilvil.
.NlV soltl i' i i tii siliit., Alle,
M\1 v 'oul i, g Iiii o Aline., slliiv.

S- COSTR, T

1>on' yîm lvavtu livl11ixoit,
s'l'.gv. SwVvvt Charioît,

swinug lîîw. swv't cirî
I ot't voit levi' til lliîl.(Ii

(;îiul uît vi rjiit. it$

Cîioui celîi riot, smviiîî so tîw,

<oo ori <uitariîîl. -ý;wiI; su> liîw,

The sentiment in the followviing
remunds w; of Long1fellowv's noble
Encs in "T'he Sla-vc's Dreaii.*"

The hcr-raigpathos of the
following. once liear(l. can neyer
be forgotten. Its strange grain-
macr and grotesque imagery are
iintliotlght of in thue tear-compel-
Iing caclen1ceof the song:

0). insillher. iliîi't ,voit loveî venoir clariiug
tililit.

011. ro.'k oIle ini Ille eniîte «;1 tii 11.1%
()lt mtot lier, don"tt voli love v<îur ti.ariiug.

eltiiid, 
-

O1h. vrik Ille 1it Ile raile al it lle .

voit îua.iv ly nIe IoNvilto slcep. Ili Iuilter
cii':

Oh1. îoIn"k uin ft it' eîTlilli al] tii Clay
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Xoal utay lay Illte doiviu to siccI), îuly mulother

Oh1, rock Ille lu the craille ail the day.

Thiis recails Whittier's touciig
poei, "The \Tirgriîia Slave
Mothier's Lamient for lier Datughl-
ters"

C'(oue, gouce-sold aid goaîe,
'l'O the ric-saupak auld loue

There no mother's oe )s utear thetui,
'.1here no Ilother's ear eaui liecar thleut

IN TRE EVEROLADES OF

Neyer. wlhciit lI torturiug i:îsh
scattts thei. itack witht îualtv a gst
Sîtail a utoter s k-iidttcss hcsteu

Or a illotîtor.s arins carecss tîteut.
Gent', gouce-soid mmndgoe

'lo lthe irice.swtv.pil dank .a11 louer,
Frmi \'irgittia's his axd ivaters,

XVoe is Illc, itty stole'u damtgitters

G4 olte, goule---oidl nuid lie,
Tu thte ice-swaînpdank antil)iq lotte

By the ltoly love Ho i)caretit--
13V lthe hriscM'd rced HeT sparctlt-

Oh1, urnay H-e, to 10heu1a Moue
AIl theit. cruel wreugts are kunown,
Stili their 1101)0 iind refuige prOve,
With a more thau utothoers love."

Like the " Dies Irae" of
Thomas Celano rings thec descrip-
tion of the Judgrnent in the foI1ov-
ingy solenin lines

'l'lie Lord spolke te lbre
Co, look behliud the atr

Take down the silver trouipet,
13mwv your tru mu pet, CIabrIiel,

Lou<i as sevea peals of thunii-

Wake the sleeping nations.
'[huy911'1 sec peer suuiers,

Theri you'i1 se the moid

Sec the mnua-eeug
Sec the elenients .xuelting,
See the forkèdI iighitiw'

Earth shall reel and totter.
Mien vou'Il sec the Cliris-

taus risiugr
Tien Noî01l1 sc thc ricghte-

oais ntarching,
See theni rnarching home to

'1'Iem y'oti'll sec îuy Jesuis
couuuin

Vitli ill lis holy angels,
'fake thie i"hlteeui home to

There thcev'll live vhGo
forever.

The deep and teni-
decr affections -of flhc
niegro soul are ex-
i -essci in the foliom.-
ingci, and rnany like it:

.-- 'o<l ; q', to see illy Illthcr,
sotue of tltese umoriugs,

utelv iluotîtor, s01110 of
these IIIuuruIings.

c mvl utother, sente of
thIesc litturmltiugs.
ifopo, 1*1 jorai the handt.

Inu this the sufferings of tlieir
Lord are touclinglyi described:
lThe Jcwvs crulcifieid Hlmi, alud ulailed Hinti to

the Irc,
Andi the Lord shial iîcmw is childretî home.

Joseph it hgged Ilis hodvI, and laid it in the
ton)ti),

./!ud the Lord shall bear I lis ehlidren home.

Do'vn camne an angel, and rolletl the stolit
awav,

Andi tie Lord( shlah lîar Hus chidrenl homle.
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.:Iiry, Silo caine w'ecpiug, lier- Lord for to sec,
Buit Chlrist liiul -one to <alilce.

They led niy Lord away, awaîy, away,
Tiley ledl iay Lord tway,
Ohi, toil nie wlicrc to find it -ui.
The grotesque imageyo h

iollowvingr is very characteristie of
these nielodies:

Ohi, band of Gideon, band of Gidleon,
Band of <idcon ovor iii Jordans,

scale, and tlîus may be said to be
itself flot more than an inch long:

Keep aL iucliiiiîg along, keep al iliiîg aloug;
Jesus witt couic by'îid1-1îvc

Keep a incliîg uîloîg like a pool' incti-worîîî,
Jeslus w-li coic Iby'n(-tsye.*

'Twas al inch by i nch I souglit, the Lord,
Jesuis w~ill'couic Iv'ndI-Ive.

.Aid a iinci tsv inîch lic lcssed1 nv soîîil
Jesuis wvi1 coinle by'îîd-lwc.

Kep a inch - ing a - Ion-, kcep a inîch - ing a -long; Je - sus -wi I corne by'iîd-

bye; Kcep a inch - ing a - on.ig like a

Band of Gideon, baud of (,ideon,
1-ow 1 long to sec that (liy!

Oh1, tire twcIve white homses, twclvc whiite
liorses,

Twolve %liàite liorses, ovcî' in Jordasli,
Tivelvc whîite lîorses, twelve wv1îito lioî'se.*,

i{ow 1 loir(, to sec tliat day

Olh, tire înilk anid lIoîîcv, înilk and hîoley',
MiIk and l hilev over lu Joidaîî y

Olh, the lieating vatei-, the liealiing N ater,
Hovi oî to sec thiat day

The miemories of the old slave
lifc are cxpressed iii this:

No mlore miuction blOCe for uic,
-îoor, no more ;

No ilior. miictioni lock foi- nic,
Mauy tiuu;uidgone.

No mlore peek o' corm for- nic, etc.

NO iluore driver's hîslî for uIc, etc.

Nomore plut o' sait foi- nie, etc.

.N lore h'11iiidrd lasti foir Ille, etc.

2No miore iiiistress' cati for lire, etc.

An infinite pathos mioans in tlîis:
'Ohi, Loi-il, oh, nmv Lord -,oh, sîivgood Lord

Kecp uIc frou iiîig dowîi
I tell in whiat I ilcajil to do0

Kceep 11i froi siiilziiig down.
I iîaî to go to licaven too

Kccp) une fron simîkiug- dowîs.

Attention is called to the ap-
propriatcncss of the mielody for the
expression of thle following singru-
lar words. It is ail embraced
within the first thiree tones of the

poor incli.worni, Je - sus wsill coîne byn'd bye.

One of tiiose negro songs lias
heen the marching' hytrn of a
nation out of bondagre into free-
dom, cliantcd by the w-ar-worn
legcions in their -cary march. It
rang like the knell of doom.

Jolin Brown died thiat tire slai c iglit ho
free,

.joluuî Brownî dicd thsat tihe Avi\e iulight ho
fi-ce,

But lus sont is inas-clin, n.

C11i1R1S.-Çto-v, gloi-V, alhja,
His soi is issaî-cliiîmîg ou.

Sonie of the most interesting ex-
amples of negyro life are seen in the
l)eninstlla of Floridla. AIl throughi
Alabama and 'Northern Florida are
vast " turpentine orchards"' of the
longr-necdled pitch pinc. The
trees are scarf cd with chevron-
shaped gashecs through which
exuides thic r-esinous salp. This is
collected and in rude forcst stilis is
nmarrufactured into turpentine, tar,
in(l resin. A very picturesque

and rather uncanny siglit it is to
sec the niglit lires of thiese stilis
and the gnorne-like figures of the
blacks working amid the flamies.

St. Augustine is the oldcst
settlenient iii the 'United States,
and its historv carrnes one back al-
mnost to the M'ýiddle Acres. It w-as
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fouindcd by the Spaniards in 1565,
more tlîan hiaif a centurv before the
lanclingn ai tihe Pilgrinis at Ply-
nîathtl. It stili retains muchi of its
Spanish aspect, strangely quaint
and in i-ti arman with its romantie
historv. Tie niediaeval fort zand
gatewvav, the narraîî, crooked
streets, the MaaIorishi bell tawer, the
shavel-liats an(l black gow~ns of the
priests, the gliding figures af the

S1J11Ni.'11 MOSS.

iiunis, and the dark brawn andl
b)lack eycs and liair of thîe people
seeni like a cliapter from life ili old
Spain. Tlie indolent, sw'eet-do-
nathing air7of the natives compîctes
tie resenliblance. Tie niast iii-
tercsting featture of the town is thîe
aid fort Sani Marco, iiaw Fort
Marion. It ivas captured from
Spain by thîe Britislî, and ivas said
ta bc thie lianclsonmest fort in thîe

king's lonifiOis. Its castellate(I
battienients, its frownimîg bastiaons,
bearing thec royal Spýanish armis
its portcullis, nîoat, and (lrzaw-
bid(ge ; i ts cammanding look-out
tower and timie-staineci, maoss-
grown, miassive wTalls inîpress flie
observer as a relic of the distant
past; while its hecavy casenients, its
darkz passages and gloomny dutn-
geons stuggest stili (larkcr mcm-
oDries. A nything niore thoroughily
quaint and uinfanîiiar ta Canadian
eves it woul be liard ta conceive.

The St. Johni is anc af the fcev
rivers iii thie world runining nartli,
so thiat while going Uip the river
yotu arc going- down flhe country ta
ever more sotuthcrn and tropical
regiïons. For a hundred miles or
50 àt is too w'idl ta be picturesque.
It is rather a chain of lakces fromi
anc ta thiree or four miles xvide.
But thc steamners shoot shutttlexvisc
froni side ta side, calling at the
miany plantations and winter re-
sorts on cither shore. MAanv of
these are charming spots, em-
bowcred amii foliage of live oak,
magnolia, and cypress, and as ive
approachi tlie air is fragrant îvith
the brcath of the orange blossonms,
and likze apples of gold gleam flhc
vellow fruit amid thieir glossv
I caves. 

k

A stili more characteristic South-
crul trip is the sail 01n the Ock-
lawahia. This river can scarcelv
be said ta have any banks-thic
cliannel being, for thle miost part
simplv a nvgbe passage
throughi a cvpress swamip. Tt is
exceeclinglv n arrow andl tortuonus,
the overlialging branches often
sw'cep the deck, an(] the guards of
the lboat rib barc in nmanv places
the trunks af flhc trees. In one
spot the passage betwcen twmo linige
cypress trees is alv twventy-twva
feet ivide, and thîe steamiier 0-kra-
liiiniikce is twentv-one l'cet bcam.
Palinîs, palnîcttoes, black aslî, w'ater
oaks, magnolias, and cypresses
fringe thec banks, froninîoýst of
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whichi bangy funereal plunmes af
Spanlishi mloss, waving lik-e tattered
banners in the air. It is anl utter
solitude,, save wlicni a single crane
ar' heron, or a hlock of snlowy-
wvingedl curlews flut across the
forest vista.

Mie chiief excitemient of the
tonrist is watchimg for alligators.
They lie basIking in the sun tili dis-
ttlrbed b% the approachiing steamier,
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river is at niglit. Mien on the top.
of the pilot liause is kindled in ain
ii*on vessel a fire af pitc!i-iiie
knots wvhichi tliro\\s a lurid gDlare
far aicad on the river and into the
abysiiail dcptlhs of clarknless on
efither si(le. Tlie cypress trees
tlîrust thecir spectral amis, cirapeci
w'ith the nielanchiolv mnoss, out into
mnidstrcan, as if grasping at the lit-
tic steamer as wc pass. AnytIiing-

cV l>RESS SWAM 1>, FLOltIDA.

milen tlîey quickly "wvi nk tlîeir
tails" and glide inta the water. Mie
pilat at the wleel ever and anan
caîlis out '* Gator on tlhe rigylît,"
"Turtie on the leit," " Snake an a

lagr," as the case xîîay be. TMie
mud turties are ai litige prapar-
tians, anîd in nunîbers 50 great tlîat
c'îîe iiglit suppose tiîat agan
convention of ail the turties in the
comntrv wvas being hield.

Tie nîast wvonderful aspect ai the

inor-e weir(i and ai\\csoiie it 15 liard
ta conceive. Thien the coloured
deck fiands and waiters gather at
thie bow of the boat and chiant
tiieir strancge, wild camlp-meeting
hymins axîd plantation sangs, and
anc 's memories af a niglit's sail on
the Ocklawalia, beconie amnion the
most taneof a lifetinie.

Aîn ici sucli surromndings in tie
gyreat Disnial Swaxîîp, thîe fugitives
froin bandagre
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.Sa'v the tire of the iiiiliglht C.1111,
Anti heard at tiînes a horse's tralxap,

And IL I)h-lo-hoan's distant bay.

Where barffiv a Iiiumani foot could pasq,
Or- l litimail bcart Nwould dlare,

On1 the qnaekinig turf of the greeni norass
Hie croudecd in the rank ami tanglcd grass

Like a wiid beast in bis lair.

On1 ita alone wvas the doot11 of pain,
Fromn the îuorning of bis birth

On Iiiii alone the eur sC of Cain
Feul, like a flait on the garnered grain,

Anti struek biii t theUi earthi!Z

Ili tuie olci days, in the towns
andl cities, inost of the churchi
buildings contained galleries set
apart for the coloured people. On
the larger plantations in the court-
try, services were conducted on
SSmiuday by negro, pastors wvho 'vere
oftcn iii tlîe pay of the planters.
Since Enancipation the negroes
hiave witlîdrawn almnost entircly
froin connection w'itlî the clîurclîes
of the whites. and in tlîe towiis,
andc where possible in tue countrv',
thcv have establisliec cliurchi or-
glanizations of tlîeir own. 'Fli
largest niumber are Baptists, and
ne.-t conic tlîe -Metliodists, but
thiere are aiso a numnber of
coloured PrcsbNvterianii and Episco-
pal chutrclies. Negro preacliers
bave goreat influence over their
conzigrclgations, duc perhiaps niore
to the fact that they are represen-
tative mien cliosen iv the negyroes
froi aniong tlicir owii nunîber
tlîaîî to tlîcîr pi-iestly character.
College graduates arc 'occasionally
-callcd to, the pastorates of the nmore
prosperous riegro chiîches iii the
large tOwns. Ili the country dis-
tricts, the coloured pastors are lit-
tic better educated tlîan their con-
gregations. Tliey are, of course,
very poorly paid, and usuallv have
to look to'othier sources thani tlîeir
cliiiiclîes for means of living,.

The sp)rit-stirring eloqueuîce of
the negro preachier is soîîîctimcs of
s1urprisingý,, power. On1 the cen-
teniary of American Methodisni we
licard one of tîei preacli a strik-
ing1lv allegorical scrmnu fronii the

text in the Revelations, " And
thiere appeared ýa great Nvolider i
heaven; a womain clotlîcd -%vith the
sun, and the nioon under lier feet,
and uipon lier head a crown of
tîvelve stars." This wvoniar lie cm-
ploved as a symb.ol of Methodisni,
clotlie(l Nith bricg litness, crowned
w'itli glory, anci trampling sin be-
mîath lier feet. His description of
the beautv of lioliness, the trans-
forixîg power of grace, flic vic-
tory of the soul over the world,
the fleslî, and the dcvii, xvas
sublime. As the only wvhite per-
son present, the writer -%vas callcd
to the pulpit to address the audi-
ence. As I spoke of brave Bar-
bara Heck, the niother of Method-
isuii in tlîcir ]and and in ours,
Wvhose sepulchrc is witlî us to tlîis
day, but whose soul is alive for
cvermnore,tlieiremotion wvas intense.

The census of cletiominations
corrected to 1895 gives the separ-
ate Africani Metlodist Episcopal

c stablishiments"I as six, ;%vith a
total memberslîip of 1,189,285, with
8.335 miiîisters and 10,38I
chuirches. TFle total population of
those w'ith African blood in tlîe
United States is xîot far frorn io,-
000,000, aiîd of that number about
1,200.000 belono- to the Metliodist
Episcopal Churclies, and 1,350,000
to the Baptist (lenomniations. In
otiier Nvords, the African Mfethod-
ists and Baptists nunîber over
2, 530,000- FUllY 4,000,000 Of tlîe
possible io,ooo,ooo Afro-Ameri-
cans are regullar nienibers of the
chutrchi, atid i 6,ooo are en-
gcagced in the regular work of the
niiîiistrv. TFli valuation of the
chur-cli property of the Metlîodist
b)odies alone is estimated at $1:2,-
000,000. Tiiese are certainly re-
markable facts, and shîow, as liard-
lv auvtliiiîg cisc could, the marvel-
lous progress whiclî lias been made
iv the Africari race since tlîe days
of Eniancipation. It slîould be
rcmemibered that nîost of these
clînrehes had no existence thirty
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HIAROLD> FIELDING WOUNDED.

CHAPTER 1.

An. African sun beýats fiercely on
the siopes of -Majuba Hlli. Scat-
tered on the hiliside are the stili
formns of TE'nglishi soldiers, who but
a few hours agco weý,re clarnbering
Uip inl the quiet of rnidnight. The
top wvas reached, the position
taken, andl the littie army waited
with confidence for the expected
assait. At daybreak no eneniy is
in sight. and the siiirouingl
countrv is scainned in vain for a
trace of them. But under the
cover of nighlt, -%hlichi sheltered the
a(lvance of the English troops, the
enemy were also advancing, andl
are now slowlv swvarrning up the
blli on every sidle, concélaled by thie
rocks and boulders which reach al-

inost to the sun-
mnit. But the suin-

mnit itself is bare
~~ and afforcis no shol-

tcr froin shot or

/< A sharlp rattie of
- musk-etry suclclenly

b)reaks round1C the
- hili, bringin- evcry

man not killcd or
dlisablcd to his [ct.

ri Ars ame scized
officers shout their
coiniancis. B3u t
tiine is nlot left for
the confusion of
that fir-st siurprisc to
bc changeci into or-

- (Icie. As the wî-eath.
of siiioke encircling,
the hili clears away
the enemi-y is stili in-
visible. In perfcct
securitv, they arc

advaniilcingo froiii rock to rock. At
a silent signal thev pause again,
and eachi man covers an iEngl ish
soldier as he stands, an easy targyet,
on the bare summit of the hili. Ill-
fatedl is the man wvho is covered at
a few hundred yards by a Boer
mnarksman. Again and again the
rattie rings out and eaci vollev
(loes its work of destruction. At
length the longed-for chargei
sounded, and w'ith a s-avage cry of
jov the sinall reinnant of soldiers
hutri thernselves (lown the steep
and craggy bill.

But thcé hidden enemvy are
necarer- than wvas expected. and the
sheer siope of the hill carnies rnany
of the soldiers beyond thecir shel-
tered lines. Thie greneral is shot;
and the niad chiarge soon changes
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ta a lieadlong flighit. H-elter-,
skelter as *tliey ruish, baffled andi
routcd, daw'N, thc hill, they are shiot
dow'n. niexcilessly by the deathi-
dealing rifles of the enemvy. The
Musc af Englisli history would
avcrt lier face fromn sui a picture,
andl Englishuniein love iîot to dwvell
uipon it.

One thiere is, howcver, lving
amnong his dead comnrades, wbase
fate it is the purpose af this story
to follow. He w~ears a lieutenant's
uniforni of the -thi. I-lis arrn is
tbrawn, across hiis lialf-averted face
to Sliiel(1 himi froni the sun. Anon
lie tuirjîs, and looks uip juta the blue
African slcy. H-e hias the simple
mnanly face of a yaunig Englishiman
af two-and-twcntv. XVith calrn
fartituide lie is w'ating, for the end.
His life is fast ebbinug away. N~o
sound distuirbs the axvftl silence;
no sign of hile lie secs in that bluie
vault but the wheeling farmn af a
far-distant vulture. Shoîvly the
grim bird of deathi draws nearer,
.-and froin every direction its fellaws
swoop frani thc slcý in answer to
its screams.

Sucli a sighit mnay iveli disturb
th diîg peace of youing Harold
Fildn. Toa w'eaký lie feels ta

,raise an amni in seli-defence slîould
these foui bircîs be impatient for
lus end. I-e writhes invalun-L
tarily as, after a sudden swoop, the
nearest bird hovers a few vrards
above hini. Its gyreedy, sa-vag,,e,
'bloodshot ex-es are fixed utpon lîim,
its red, feathierless neck stretclied
aut, and its great talons spread for
a final swaap ,poil its lîelpless
prey. Buit suiddenlv ,. shaut is
raised, a stoiîe thîro-wxî. and thîe
friglitened bird whecls axvay with
an ang,,rv screan. Wa itelf
w-as heit in H-aroldI Nvas rousedj by
lus danger, and lie loolced eagIerly
in the direction of bis preserver.
In an instant hie saw thie taîl foi-i

-of a Young girl running toxvards
limi. ifer vou ngo and beautifuil

face wvas patle xvithi anxiety and ex-
citenient.

«Nat (lead,"1 she rnurmure(l in
Dutch, as suie knelt at huis side
"iît quite dead."

Sbie took bis hand and felt lus
%vaiiiing pulse. It wvas fading
sloîvly. His eyes, too, were
clased, for in the intense weakness
followving a niomientary excitemient
lie liad faiîîtcd. The gyirl taok a
flask fromi lier pocket, ancl paured
its contents thiroughi his lips. Shie
clîafed huis hîands, and xvatchied with
the tenderêst anxiety for the
haped-for siglîs af retui-ning con-
sciousness. Soon they appcared
bis eyes slowly opened and his lips
mnoved in sulent thankfulness. Shie
raised hirni gently, and staunched
andi bound the xvound in bis iieck
at w'hich bhis life's blood hiad long
been wasting. Shie spokce ta him
iii braken Englisli, asking if lie
were better.

" You arc very goad ta me," said
Harold. "I1 tbougicrht I should die
a cruel and aw'ful death, and
you have saved me from. it. I
thîaught I should die alone, and
you are withi me."

"But yau shiall not die, I have
camne ta save you. I can save yau.
I w'ill save yoýu !1"

"And xvilh vau save an English
soI(hier, your country's enemy ?
Youl arc tired and red witli weep-
ing for sanie loved one kcilled in
battle-kilhed by us Englislh."

H-arold(l ad touchied a tender
chuard, and uncantrollable tears
brake forth at the words.

" Don't speakc of it !" shie said
hîurriedly. " I feel tbat I can save
you, and yau must try to help me.
But my friends mustn'lt find me
here, aiid,"1 shie added, "as I arn
resalved neyer ta leave you alive
yau mutst try and camne for my
sake."

Sa sweet a smile lightened the
glaom ai lier face as to make lier
appeal irreistible. And Harold,
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*with a great effort, resolved to
make a final strugg-le for life.

After carefuill\. adjustingr bis
bandagres and giving him. another
draughit fromi lier flask, the girl
hielped himi to bis feet. They
stood together for a moment, bis
armn thrown round lier ncck, while
she supportcd lus îveak, faînting
body.

1-larolci loolced rouind luim for the
flrst tinie siîice lie hiad fallen,
strieken by a bullet as lie rusbied
dow'n the bill. I-is comrades wvere
lyingy bere and there on the steep
hilîsicîe, ini the uneasy and tumbled
positions in wvbich tbey biad fallen.

He choked bis rising grief at the
riioving sigbit, and battled with the
te* ndency to sink on the grouind
ai-d dlie amiong the bodies of bis
friends in the scene of tbeir coin-
mon disaster. But a word fronu
his young guide breaks bis reverie,
anci they begin tbe steep and peril-
ous descent.

It w4s a long, painfuil, and
dangrerous journey that tbe youlig
-soldier and bis strange de-
liverer perfornied together. Not
tilI dusk, and .after many
pauses, and falîs, and deatb-
like faints on the part of Harold,
did*thev reach the bottom of the
hill. it wvas gained, however, at
last and after a rest they press on.
Thev hiear tbe distant sbouts* of the
B3oers, wvlio had gyatbered on the
bill to reap the fruits of thieir vie-
tory, and urged by the alarmn and
fears of bis guide Harold struggled
manfifllv forxvard. Slie told him.
of a Kaffir but, on tbe outskirts of
a wood, tbree miles hience, where
sbie meant to bide hirn until lie wvas
strong enoughl to make bis escape.

It ivas a littie circular niud-
tbatched dwvellingy, and as they
drew near a dog rushied forth,
barkin g furiously at so unusual a
visitation. The dog was followed
by an old Kaffir woman, wvbo
greeted themn witb every sign of
luorror and aîu1azement. A littie

altercation in Dutclî took place bc-
twTeen lier and I-arold's frieiid,
Nvhile Hlarold iîiiself awvaited the
issue, know'iig full we'cl tl1at thie
old Kaffir servanut wvas objecting to
huarbour an E nglislu fugritive.
Sooîî, lîowever, tlîe old ~oia
sccîîîcd pacified, and H-arold wvas
led iîîto the lunt anîd told to lie
clownitupon. a strawv mattress
stretched in a corner. Too cex-
lîaustcd to spealk, lue lay dovn. aîîd
listeîîed to thîe uniiitelligcible talk of
tlîe two womeii. A catîdie flickz-
ered on an old chair by luis bcd,
anud after a tinue tlîe girl took it up,
aîîd lîeld it close to bis face and
watchued huini inteîutly for a few
minutes.

H-arold xvas nowv sufficiently re-
covered to notice thue deep sadness
of lier face, and lue feit it acutely.

ec timidly expressed' a liope thuat
she luad lost no friends in tlîe re-
cenut figlut. But the question only
brokze the caîni of tlîe girl's despair,
and w~isling liîuî " Good-niglît,"
shue suddeîuly left tlîe cottage. His
cycs followred lier as slue passed out
into the darkness, and bie listened
to lier footsteps slowly dying a-way
in the distance.

CHAPTER IL.

Julia Clocte wvas tlue only daugli-
ter of a Dutch farmer, whio lueld
luiglu rank in the Boer armny. His
son, an eider brother of Julia's, was
also fig-hting for luis country. Tbe
zone iîuterest of lier simple, vin-
eventful hife luad been a passionate
love and devotion to lier fatiier.
Her love increased witli thue aid
man's age, as it rendered him more
and more dependent upon lier.
Tlueir affection wvas mutual; and
tlue fathuer's great love and tender-
ness for luis daugluter lu ad been a
bright gleamn in luis rouglu and
rathuer sombre ch aracter. TIiey
biad sat for long together in siIenc
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on the (lay before the expected
battie. 1-er father seemed uni-
usuiaily depressed ta Julia, and slie
tried feebly ta rouse himi ta an
assurance of victory and his safe
return.

"If I neyer return, Julia," lie
said, " you must flot be brakzen-
hearted; aur separation wvill oniy
bie for a littie."1

" But van wvill return; yott xvii
return Pl cried Julia, tlîroving lier
amnis about thie aid man's neck.

THE JIQERS J)AUGIITER.

Juhlia's father and brother ieft lier
tlîe sanie evening, after a long and
sorrowfui sceîue of parting. Aloxue
iii thuat solitary farm, xvith anc or
twa native servants, lier anlv re-
latives gZone ta riskc tlîeir lives Mu
hiattie, shie nuight well have aban-
doîîed huerseif ta despair. Slie
wvatciied the hast hiorse of lier
fatlîer's campariv cisappear ax'er a
lieigyhbouriîîgy 11ll1, wlîen, ob)edient

Ia lus wislîes, slie returned into tie
bouse ta axvait the issue of the
dreaded battie. 1-ow dear ta lier
are ail tue abjects in the hanse
associatcd xvith lier- absent loved
ouies !Shie attempte(l bravely ta,
stifle lier sorrow by busying hier-
self about the affairq, of the farmn.
Vain, alas! xvas the task; and wvhen
at niglit suie ivent ta lier room,
passionate an(i fervent were lier
prayers that the Gad of batties
wvould watch over and preserve the
lives rnost dear ta lier. After a
wýearv and sleepless niiglît, neyer ta
bc forgotten, she f cli, in the early
niorning, inlta a liit sieep.

She dreamit of fierce batties. Shie
saw lier gyray-liaired fatiier, sxvord
in lianci ruslîing up ta tue steep
summiit of a hll. I-e is grailîing
tuie top, and lus enemnies are ly13ing
past and bebiîîd him.

But ane tliere is anîong tue last
ta icave his post on the bihl-top,
wviîo is rushing, uipn lîim. 1-e is
gyrasping luis gun 1with botji iîands,
andc tue grieaniing bayonet is point-
cci at hier fatlher's breast. H-er
fatiier, alas! at that moment, lias
turieci ta exhort lus menî ta tuie
charge.

"Fatiier Pl she shriekzed aioud,
and amid a distant peal and rattie
of m-usketry she awake. Suie
ieapt up and xvent ta the window.
Trenibling she listeneci ta thie dis-
tant firing. Tliat at iéast was no
dream. 'Now quick and general,
noxv for a manient flaggCing, suie
listened, witlî a duil sense of dread,
ta the distant rattie as she liur-
riedly dressed. She had promiseci
lier fatiier nat ta leave the liause
uintil she saw the troaps returning.
But the awfui baorror of lier dreamn
xvas ulpon lier; and slie ruslied past
the inipioriîig servants, out of tlîe
hanse. and aw'ay in tdie direction af
the firingy.

It iaci almast subsided noxv, and
witii but a f ew strav shots the eii-
gageîuîent seemecl ta be at an end.

bVt eating- lieart, now running,.
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noîv swiftly v alk iig, slie lneared
the top of the bill, behlind wvhich
she had seen lier fatlier anid brother
slowvlv d isappearing. There, in
the dlistance, slie saw ïMajuba Hlli.
The Boers wvere on the top waving
their hiats and shliting triumiphi-
aîitly, wvhile litrry)ing away iu a
disorderly retreat rou'lid the foot oif
tbe rnountain she sawv the con-
spienouls uiniformns of the Englishi
soldiers.

But the signs of victory gave lier
littie consolation. Inidclibly stami)-
ed upoii lier mind ivas the pictuire
of that Englisbi soldier rushmng,
îvith bis cruel bavonet, upon lier
fatlier.

"Is it trule ? eaii it be true ?
she repeated to hierseif ýas slue
hurried forwvard.

But the conviction of his death
wvas upon lier, and she could not
shake it off. It only remained to
be confirmed in ail tlîe sadniess of
reqility.

A littie knot of Boers were bear-
ingr a bod dlown the hill as, pant-
ing and exhaustecl, the poor
stricken girl began tlie ascent.

" My father P" she cried aloud,
4mv father ! It is my father P"

as shie recognized the hielmet of a
general, whicb onîe of the soldiers
wvag carrying in bis haud.

The men saw Julia coming, and
recogfnized ber at once as old
ClOete's only daughter. The ear-
nest, agonized expression of lier
face made auy attempt to baffle or
deceive iier impossible. She broke
hurriedlv tlîrouigh them, and
throwing hieiself uipon the body,
whlîi the bearers lla(l laid gently
down, she a-:bandonieci berISelf to a
passionate grief îvhici ive dare xîot
attempt to describe. The Boers
took off tlîeir bats and stood for a
few moments aside from this bieart-
rending scene.

After a wvhi1e thie oldest of them
ivent up to Julia, and putting bis
baud on hier siouîler, spoke a few
words of consolation. But the

.3

passion of lier grief must run its
course, and for somne tile the kiud
words of the old mari %vere uni-
heeded. Suddeuly, however, lier
cries ceased; slie gave thie (lear face
one more long, fervent kiss, tlbeni
rising quickly, slhe turiîed aîîd
quietly asked the old mani for niews
of lier brother.

" Your brother is safe, nîy dear,"
said the old fariner. " God lias
scattereci His eneniies like the chaif
which the wind bloweth; and He
lias seen fit to take but a fewv lives
of His servants. But rest assured
your brother is not among them."l

"But wviere ?'" said Julia. "Tell
me wliere lie is ?"

" He will be returning sooî,
(loubtless,"1 said one of the nien.
" The poor lad doesn't know of lus
fatlîer's death. You liad better
coi-e backc witli us and wait for
lm."l

But Julia wvas iu no nîood for
submission, and tlîe idea of Making
one of tlîat terrible and slow pro-
cession down the bill wvas uneîî-
durable. Shie ivas restless aîîd
tortured îvitli appreliension of evil,
and learniîîg no definite news of
her brother, shie said,-

" I must find lîim. I cannot
rest tilI I find him."

She looked once more at the
body of hier fatlier, but the
old Dutchian, interpreting lier
tlîouglits, said,-

" Alas! you fear for your fatlîer's
body, My child. Be not afraid.
I-is spirit lias flown home and is at
peace wvith God; but we will flot
be unmindful of the body. It slîall
be laidl at home at rest and( iii
peace, a faint imiage of tlîe refuge
of luis imimortal spirit in leaven."1

Thus reassured Julia walked
quicklv away in the direction in-
dicated by the soldiers* as that in
wluicli thîey hiad last seen bier
brother.

She knexv tlîat if lie had returned
home slie mnust have met hlm, so
shie wandered on and on, .until
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ovcrconic by wearincss shie was
conipeiled ta sit dowvn and rest.
Slie lookzed round bier, and sawv the
scattered farms of the dead Englishi
soldi-ers. Tie B3oers liad by this
tinue left the mnounitain, and were
crossingy the distant vailevs iu littie
comoanies. For a longy timie slie
sat alonle, aniid thiat awful scene,
faint and exhausted; and w~lien
after somne biours suie rose, it wvas
witli a dtli and aclîing lieart thiat
shie turne(l towvards the aid farni
whlui shie could no longer tbink
of as lier hiome.

[t wvas at this time that suie sawv
the luorrid vulture biovering over
the body of young Fielding. TlO
lier awfui amiazemient shie saw the
Younug soldier writhie in biis agony,

adrusbiingy forwvard Nv'as, as w~e
liave seen, tlhe nieans of saving- lim
from a horrible end.

CLIAPTER III.

Ail the next day after his won-
de.rful rescue youncg Fielding re-
mained alone, wonderig why Tulia
liad îîot fulfilled lier promise tao
visit liiinî. I-e reniembered with
keen sarrow the painful ani de-
spairing expression af grief lier
face lad bornîe ail the previaus day.
He blamed Iiinîiself, fooiislulv
enoughl, for beingr unrinidful of it
at tue time, anci for ailowing- lier
ta do imi sa nîuch service while
shie xvas labourin under suclb evi-
dent sorrow. H;e feit tlîat suie liad
no doubt lost sanie friend in the
receiît battie. In fact, lier grief
Mi'en lie nientioned the subject the
previaus nighlt, seemied a sufficient
confiriation o! luis fears.

IHe iooked back upon lus awn
part iii the figlît, and instinctivelv
expressed a fervent wisli thiat the
oniy life lie took wvas nat of anuy
personal iiîterest ta lier. VividIv
lie renernbered the face and formi
of an aid man w',iîom lie liad daslied

to tlie ground wvitli Ihis bayoneted-
rifle, as lie charged dlo%\n the Jill.

H-e liad littie reason, indced, to
suppose that lie hiad flot killed ini,
and lie could flot entirely reason
away luis fearful suspicion thiat lie
ighat be the loved one for whomi

Julia wvas nmourning.
On the followingc dlav, earlv Ii

the niarning., Tulia suddenly
w'alked inito the cottage. Shie wvas
p)ale and careworn, and the caim
of despair secluie(i to liave settled
iîpon iber.

J ULIA S UnLoTlEIt.

Suie inquired Of I-iarold liow lie
wvas, and was evidentlv glad ta
find linui stroîuger and ont o! dan-
g-er. Shie tal(l Ihlm quietly tliat
lier fatlier luad been killed iii the
recent figylut, and tiuat slie could nat
leave lier brotlier ta visit linui ves-
terda' as lue hiad promiised. Tluis
sad new's 50 sixuuply related came as
a great shock ta Harold, aiud lie
tried iii vain ta stifle the suspicions
tluat hiad been troubling 111112 so
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long. IHe felt tluat lie niust set
tlîemi at rest, or discaver that hie,
indeed, lîad been the unwitting-
cause af Julia's grief.

But it w~as in vain that lie off ered
his synîpathy, auîd tried ta mlake
lier speak an thue subject of lier
loss.

"It wvas very a\vful," sue said,
"for nuiy brotlier: lie saw my

fatlier faîl." But suie added quick-
ly, as luurrying, over a detail wvhich
slie k-new ouglit ta afford lier no
consolation,-

HI-e siiot the IEngylish soldier
Who killed liim as hie ran down the
liill."1

"Was your father aid?" said
Harold; " -,vas he an aid nuan?"
He tried ta dîsguise the terrible
anxiety whichi lie felt wvhen asking
hier this. Her answer sounded
like a sentence of daom against
hlin.

"Yes," slîe said, "Ibis hiair and
bearci were gray withi age. He
slald neyer ]lave gone iuto battle,
but lie feit it wvas lus duty ta fighîlt
for luis country. Besides, my peo-
pie elected limi general, and his
leaderslhip was wanted?"

Harold's suspicions -%vere now
conflrmed beVond hope. He hiad
noticed thiat the aid man lie liad
killed in the hieat of battle wvore a
badge of generalslîip attaclîed ta
lus simple uiîifornî, and julia's
confirmation of tluis auîd Qtlier par-
ticulars camne as an awful blow ta
hîim. Tlîat tlîis girl, uncansciaus
wliom she w-as serving, liad done
auîd w~as daingf sa mucli for- linî
ivas now a Iîarrawing reflection.

For long lie mieditated whetther
ta discover liim-self to lier as utterly
uiiwarthiv of lier goodness. Bt
lie tlîouglît wisely thuat it would
answer no grood purpose, but
would probablv oiily add ta -and
inte-,.3-ify the grief lue wislued ta
softCil.

Julia hiad broiight with lier a suit
of Boer unifornui, wvhich slie said
Harold must Wecar iii nuaking ]bis

escape tliroughi the country. H-e
wvas gaining, strength slowly, and
hoped that in a few days lie wvould
be able to mak-e the attempt.

But lie shiuddered at the tlîoughlt
of leavingo the girl Who hiad dlonce
so much for inii in flhe axvful dis-
tress which hie believed lie hiad
brouglit upon lier. He racked biis
braiiis ta thinlc of sonîetliing lie
could do for lier before lie le!t the
country. But lier profound dis-
tress, instead of lielping lin,
seemied ta, make any communica-
tion betwTeen tli about lier lot
and destiny impossible.

Julia an caming in a few days
later founld Harold up and dressed
in tlîe roughi corduroys of tlîe Boaer
trooper. She broughit wvith lier a
inap of the country and otlier
necessaries for lus projected
escape. H-arold observed that she
seemied ta hiave sliaken lierseif free
from thec duil and numbing sense
of despair -%vliicli had sa rnuch
afflicted lier on lier hast visit.

He determined ta find out sortie-
thingY of lier life and circumstances
iii tlîeè lope tliat lie mnighit be able
ta lîelp lier. He told lier tlîat lie
could flot leave hier, ta wvhorn hie
owed evervtliing<, witlîaut nîaking
some efforts ta lighten lier sarraw:
or withîout at least somte hope of
beinc- able ta befrieiîd lier iii thîe
future.

But Julia w'ould flot listen ta
liim, axîd beggyced lîim ta treat lier
simply as tlic instrument of Pro-
vidence, ta Nliom ail lus thanks
sliould be reiîdered.

Harold, after nîucli persuasion,
gat lier ta take luim a short distance
fronu tlîe cottagye and ta point out
lier hionme, that lie iiuighit visit luer
if lie shuould ever return ta the
country.

Julia Nvas tiinid axud anxious lest
thuev should be discovered, and lier
anxiety was uxîfortunately onlv too
Weil founded. Tiiey were lîurrv-
ing back frouii the 'fringe of the
Wood, wliithier they hiad gaone ta gYet



a full vîew of the liouse, wlieuî a
sliout wvas licard belind thein.
J ulia trenibled visil)ly and looked
round. A youngi Ditchinan wîas
breakiiig tlirougli the cover, and
Nvalkimng liastil), tow'ards tliexi.
She sauv at once thiat it wxas lier
brother, and witli a hiall cry of (le-
spair slîe waitcd wlîile lie ap-
proaclie(l. Conceahiiiexit or (le-
ception w~as impossible. A dis-
covery af thîe trutli, whilîi seenied
inevitable, wvould, if xîîade by lier
brother, uxuaided, only 1e ikehy to
inflanie luis anîger.

So Tulia walked forward to nucet
Iliini, and tol(l liiniii a few words
Harold's story. At first yoting
Cloete passively listexîed, là stu-
pefied Nvitli astonisliniext. But
this xuood soan change(l. XVluei
lue realized the situation luis face
becailie flushied witli angfer. Hie
begaxi ta expostulate wildllv, and
Hiarold, w~lio liad been lookixîg on
quietly at a short distance, walked
tawards tlin. He wvas quiet anid
cahlecte(l, andl, withuott any setuse
of ]lis owiî danger, wislued to save
Julia fromn the roughi abuse slie
uvas evidexitlv receivixuo- froxî lier
brothier. But the gcirl eagerly nuo-
tiolue( Iiixîu bac!,, andi began w'itlu
tears to reniew lier extreaties.

Suie seeied iii soine xuxasure to
be succecding w-lien Hiarold agaixi
canue forward. Youngy Clocte then
steppeci aside, and faced hlinu for
the first time. Aiter a niouiîentary
glance af sullen anger, his face was
suc(leiiN- traiisfigured with an ex-
pression of fiendislu rage. Litter-
ing sonie hialf-stifled exclamation,
lie raise(l bis rifle anid fired poinit-
blank at H-aroldi.

But at flhe critical instant wl'ien
lue wvas dIra-wiing t'ie trigg er, ~julia
lîad flung luerseif upon inui. and so
diverte(l luis aiun. To flingç luis
screaiiiinig sister away, ta club) lis

rifle, and[ to rush indl pon
Harold, wvas the wvork of a ino-
ment. In the nieantinie H-iarold
hiad drawii biis revolver, andi waite(l
quietly for the fierce onrushi of biis
ecxi my. \Vith flhc rnarvellous
rapidity wvith wvhichi thc iiîind.
ioves ini any terrible emcergency,
he sawv withi perfect clearnessai
the consequences of the act lie
nieditated in seif-defence. It ivas
comparatively easy for inii to
shoot this infuriated mari dead be-
fore lie sliould reachi him. Julia,
wbio hiad now twice saved biis life,
and the life of whose fathier lie liad
unwittingly taken, w~as lying- on the
gyroand whlere she liad fallen ivwhez
lier brother liad rouglilv tbirown
bier froni ini. Slie -%vas crving in
thue agonv, of lier hielpless (lespalr.
Thîe mni %vlio wvas rusliîng upon.
linîi Harold kznewv to be lier
brother, lier protector, lier only
friend.

Tiiese tliings passed rapidlv
tlîrouglî luis mnîd. Hie took luis
(lecisian. Hlis arm, wvbiclb was
stretclîed, out, holding luis revolver
pointed (lea(l at lus enenîy's breast,
(lropped listlessly at luis Side.

Ini tluat awvful nmomient of sus-
pense the caliiî heroisni of ]lis re-
solution gave lii strexugtlu. Witlî
a savag-e cry thue Boer sprang for-
ward ta deal biis deatli-blow; but
lue wvas agrain disappointed. His
foot suddIexly cauglît in the root of
a tree, anîd lie feul lieavilv forward.

13v tluis tinie otluer actors wvere
brcaking upon the scelie. Tlue
souli(l of firixîg liad alarieci the
sniall squa(lroIi ta whiclu Cloete be-
longed, and whiicli e had left onlv
a short distance away. As lue go't
up, anlwas abotut to inake a fresbi
attack upon H-arold, lie wvas rouglui-
IV seize(l b)v luis, friends. wvbo
thlouglut thlev-%ere iriterfcring in a
quarrel betweeni two comiraçles.

A UI ycstrday is gotic;
Tn.morrow's not our owni."

L11(igazine and Reviciv.
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SPENSER AND THE FAERY OUEENE.

jBy RE. I>ROF. 1REV,ýNAU,, I.L.D.,

vi~ctoria U7tiver.sill.

Wlien we spcak of our old poets,
-we somectimes make the mistake of
tlîinking tluat tlîey were old nmen,
and tlîat tlîeir feelings and tlîoughits
wvere tlue thouglîts and feeling of
tlîe aged. Notlîingý could be far-
ther from the truth, than suchi a
*view of poets like Chaucer and
Spenser. We slîould rather tlîink
of tlîem as the niature man tlîinks
of lus own boylîood and youtu. It
is we w'ho are tlîe truc ancients, for
the -world, is older now than it wvas
in tîxe tinie of Chucer and Speni-
ser. It is we moderms wlio dw'ell
like old mien on "tlîe burden of the
învstery," and bow under

CsThe heavv and the wcary -xehght,
0f ail this unintelligible wor(l.'

To Chaucer tlîe wvorld wvas new
as to a boy in June, and to Spenser
w'hat is now a duil aîîd work-a-day
w'orld w~as a wvorld full of colour
an(l action and ronmance. Even
tlîe studexît wlîen lie speaks of the
Reniaissanice, too ofteiî tlîiîks of it
clu.iefly as a tinie -ien the treasures
of the old leariiîg were studicci
afreslî. It wvas ratiier a l)eriod in
whicli tlîe w'lole spirit of tlîe
nmodernî world awvoke to a niew life,
wlien nmen exulted in the conscious-
iîess of powers long unused aîîd
inoved forward iii aIl directions to
the discovery and conquest of niew
worlds. \Vhat an age it wvas, tlîat
ag<Ye Of the golden prinme of our
grcat Qiaeen Elizabeth!

E dnîunid 'Spenser wvas borni in
1 552, six years before the crowning
,of El-izabethi. and twelve vears be-
fore the birth Of Shîakespeare. lie
<lied in I599), four years l)efore the
qucn. lie wvas twenty years of
agfe at tluc tinuie of thie nmassacre of
St. Bartliolomiew, tlirt-v-five at the

timie of the execution of Mlary
Queen of Scots, and thirty-six at
thue tinie of the (lefeat of the Span-
ishi Armiada. Sir Philip Sidney,
Lord Leicester, Sir \Valter Raleighi,
ML\arlow, Shakespeare, Hooker and
Bacon w'ere luis contenîporaries,
an(l sonue of thieni his personal
friends. These naines of persons
and events are ail suggestive of
the strength and wealth of mind
tliat marke d the age and tell us of
the glo6ry and the terror l:v whichi
the spirit of the people w~as cliast-
ened and exalteci.

Spenser and Shakespeare seemi
to have looked out upon this age
Nvithi different: prepossessions. The
mmiid of Spenser liad been stiniu-
lated and nourishied by reading and
stizdv. The classic writers of
Greece and Ronie, our own old
authors, Chaucer in particular, and
foreign poets, especially those of
Italy, hiad been his miasters. Con-
sciously or unconsciouslyv lie hiad
adoptcd their fornis of tiuoughit and(
expression, and iinuitated- tlieir
style. This lie did even when the
stîbjeet on w'hich lie wrote wvas of
present livingy interest.

Shakespeare, on thc otiier hand,
wvas flot burdened or biased bv- bis
rea(ling, and the literarv formis of
other (lays an(l othier lands. He
looked out on nature as lic found it
in the world about him, the wvor1d
of Stratiord and of Loridon, and
lie spolce iii the style, or I might
better sas', the styles lie found-on
the streets and i tue places of pub-
lic resort for business, amusement,
and instruction. The real living
preseîît wvas the world of Slîakes-_
peare, and whien lie tundertook to
deal witli tlîe distant and the past
lie ever tlirew back upon it a cer-
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tain lighit from. the present.
Shakespeare had to suit flot only
the 'ords and ladies of the court,
but also the masses of the people
and the '" groundlings.Y

Spenser wrote particularly for
the people of the court, and lie
adopted therefore the fornis tlîat
were tîsual at the court. His ian-
guage and verse and imnagery were
ini larmony -%vith flic quaint and
brilliant costumes of the court,
sonie of tieni handed dowxî froni a
past age, and otiiers brouglit in
fromn Italv and France.

It must flot be supposed,. how-
ever, tlîat tixe people and court for
wlî,oni Spenser wrote wvere mere
idiers and pleasure seekers. The
nmen who wear the dress suit or the
court dress to-day on occasions of
ceremony are flot seldom. tue very
nien who do the hardest work of
the world. So it xvas then, and
amnid the brilliant company of the
court of E lizabeth were to be foiind
the men wlio uplield the naine and
faine of England iii ail parts of the
world, wlio bore the cares and
burdens of the State in t'aose
troublous tinies, and whîo directed
tue coming centuries in literature,
phîilosophy, and religion. The
courtiers nhIo gave hiomage to tlic
qucen were often brilliant meni, but
they were at the saine time strong
and earxîest, as tue enemies of the
faith and the realin of England
Iearnied to their cost. Z

Itwas for sucli nien that Spenser
wrote his Faery Qucenze, and in the
choice of tlîis subject lie was in-
spired by the genius of the Eîiglish
people. The spirits of the grreat
meni of an agre seeni to be actingr
w-ith perfect freedoni and spon-
taneitv, and so tlîcv are ii one
sense, but in anotlier and an im-
portant sense the%- are ex--alted and
borne onw'ard by the largrer spirit
of tue acte. Tlîey arc indepenîdent
as the drops of water iii the sca,
yet every gleamning foain cr-est is
borne tupward by the nîass of

waters. lIn the Faery Qucenie the
spirit of England found a voice and
uttered for the people tlîeir deepest
eniotions and aspirations.

1 cannot at ail agree with wliat a
distinguislîed modemn critic says of
Spenser, viz., tlîat lie m ade a con-
cession to the demands of the tumes
wvhen lie mladeC 50 nuch of the
moral element in his great poenî.
On the contrary, I do not tlîink the
poemn would ever hiave pleased the
wý-riter hiniscîf if tlîe first place liad
not been given to tlîe exaltation of
truth and righteousness. It wvas
indeed the very raison d'etre of the
poemi, and the poet was proxnpted
anîc sustained in bis wvork by the
enthusiasmn of a prophet for the
trutlî as w~ell as by the entliusiasmi
of a poct for the beautiful.

This is not peculiar to Spenser.
It is to be noted in tue wvork o! our
otlier great pocts, cspecially iii Mil-
ton, Wordsworthî, Shelley, Tenny-
son, and Browning. If some there
be in tlîese last days wio, would
glory in beauty apart from good-
ness tlîey are xvorlincy against the
eternal hiarmonies axîd attemptingr
10 put asunder wlîat lias been
joincd together by the eternal
cncrgy from wlîorn ail things pro-
cccd, the fountain of the truc, the
beautiful, and the good.

Spenser does xîot leave us in
doubt as to bis motive in the writ-
ing of the Faery Queene. His
wcll-known letter to Sir WValter
Raleighi reveals lus tlîoughit. "The
general end thîcrefore of ail the
book is tr' fashioxi a gentienuan or
noble person iii virtuonus and grentle,
dliscipline." That thîis wvas not
mercly a device to open thc wvay
for poetry un(ler the pretence of a
moral amni, but an actuating motive,
is clear froin Bryskctt's narrative,
iii whichi we liear for the first tinie
of Spexîser's design to, w~ritc bis
great pocnî. Iii bis story of a con-
versation at a meeting of kindred
spirits, amongst whonî ivas Spcn-
ser, Brvskcett, lanîcnting the fact
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that instruction in moral phil-
osophy wvas to be hiad chiefly in the
rea(ling of Latin and Greek and
Italian authors, mnade an appeal to
Spenser to un(lertakze the wvork of
giving to bis friends directly the re-
suit of bis reading and study on the
subjeet under discussion. Saki he-

"I think 1 should commit a great
fault, flot to miyseif alonc, but to ail
thiis company', if I should not enter
my request thius far as to i-ove hlim
to spend this tirne whichi we have
nowv destinied to familiar dIiscourse
and conversation, in declaring unto
us the gcreat benefits which men
obtain by the knowv1edge of moral
philosophy, and in making us to
know wlîat the same is, wvhat be
the parts thereof wvhereby virtues
are to be distinguishied from vices,">
etc., etc.

In bis reply to this, Spenser says
amiongst other things, " I doubt
flot but with the consent of th-e
most part of you 1 shial be excused
at this timie of the task wvhich would
be laid upon me, for sure I arn that
it is iiot unkilown unto you that I
have already undertaken a work
tendingr to the same affect, wvhich
is in hieroical verse, under the titie
of a Facry Queene,, to, represent al
the moral virtues, assigning to
everv virtue a kcnighit to, be the
patron ýand defender of the same."

Suchi xas Spenser's desigan. How
far lie succeeded wve may gatiier
froni the pi-aise of «Milton, wvho ex-
alts Spenser as a teachier of morals
above the inost famnous of the
schiolastic doctors. " A better
teacher than Scotus or Aquinas."1

The original plan of the F-aery
Q ucene required twelve books,
each of whichi would be devoted to
the struggyles and triumplis of a

kngh. iting the good figl it of a
particular virtue. At the sanie
time the character of Prince Arthur
is miade to play a part in flhc tri-
umiph of the several kniglts,-he
beingz the ideal of a perfect knighit

ii hlomi ail the virtues wvere rea-

lized. '* A bravec knighit perfected
ini the twelve private moral virtues,
as Aristotie bathi devised." This
plan wvas nieyer perfectly carried
out. The cleath of Spenser at the
comparatively early age of forty-
seven took place wvhen only six
books had been completed.
Neither did Spenser follow Aris-
totle to bis anialysis of moral phil-
osophy and classification of the
virtules. Aristotie treats religion
apart from ethics, and hience holi-
niess does not appear among his
moral virtues. Wisdom andi jus-
tice lie also reserves for special
treatment, the first as being intel-
lectual rather than moral,- the sec-
ond as belongring to politics as wvell
as to ethics. His classification is
as follows :i. Courage. :2. Tem-
perance. 3. LiberalitY. 4. Mag-
nificence. 5. Magnanimity. 6.
Self-respect. 7. Mildliess. 8. Wit.
9. Truth. io. Friendliness. Spcn-
ser's virtues s0 far as given ini the
Faery Queene are :i. Holiness.
:2. Temiperance. 3. Cbastity.. 4.
Friendship. 5. justice. 6. Cour-
tesy.

That the remaining six books
were neyer -written, or if wvritten,
thien lost, is niot niatter of much re-
gret. The first books are the best,
and the Iast showv such a marked
decline that we could îîot expect
better w'ork than lie hiad already
given ini the six books. Thei
quantity is already sufficient, and
thîe qualitv could not probably be
cqualle1, even by Spenser. Under
these circunîstances wve may be
thankful that wc have the six
books, andl thankful also that tlîey
are only six.

Great praise lias bccîî given to
Spenser for bis invention of the
peculiar stanza of the Faery
Qucene,) nciw called the Spens'erian
stanza. It consists of eight
îamnbic pentameters, followed by an
Alexandrine. Thie rhivnîe sclliiee
us ab ab bc bc c. Tuie following
stanza telling of the kniglît's ap-
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proachi to the "den of errour " may
be taken as a typical specimen:

But full of fire and grcedy hardiment,
The youthful knighit could flot for auglit

be staicle,
But forth unto the darksonie liole lie wvent,
And looked in: lus glistening arniour made
A littie gloining liit, inueli like a shade,

W I wivîeli lie saw thie ugly nionster plaine,
aif like a serpent, horribly dispiaide,

But th' other hialfe did wonîan's shape
rctaine,

Most iothsom, tiithie, foule, and full of vile
disdaine. "

Each stanza is a framiework in
w'hich a word painting is set, and
taken togrether thue stanzas give us
a series of elaborate pictures full
of thue colour and life of chivairy.
Sometinies thue uniforinity of the
series becomies monotonous, at
other times pictures are given
whichy however beautiful in thiem-
selves, turn us aside fromn the
course of the story. Stili the poet
ulses many devices hv xvhiclu lie
gives wonderful variety within the
l)rescribed limits, and whien lie
loiters by tliv- w'ay it is usually to
look at soniething ini which we
also find a chiarm.

Tlie interest of thle Faery Queene
is manifold. First cornes the in-
terest of strange and rornantic
story, tiie story of " Jierce Wars
andl Faithful Loves." A second
interest is found iii the allegory by
w'lich the narrative of kigh'ltlv
a(lventure portrays the struggle of
trutli and error. Spt-nser the
artist leads us to Spenser the
iiuoralist. We are flot oppressecl,
however, wvith his mioralizing, but
as in the Pilgrim's Progress, 50 in
thie Faery Queene, the charmn and
,wonder of the story miay fill our
rninds to the exclusion of other
tiings. Iii both cases the moral
tcaching is ail the more readily re-
ceived because it is offered to us
and flot forced upon us.

Dear hearts arc hiere, <1car hearts are there,
Alike belowv, abo-ve;

Iii addition to the interest of ro-
mantic story, and poetry and
ethical teaching, tliere is the in-
terest of historical. and personal
allusion. Tlue story passes into
allegory, and tlieIî baclc again into
history. Una is the truth, or the
Cliurchi of England. Duessa is
false religion, or the 'Church of
Romie, or Mary, Queen of Scots.
Arcluimago is hypocrisy, or super-
stition, or the Pope, or Plhilip II.
of Spain. Sir Artegal is justice,
and at the same time a poetic vin-
dication of Lord Arthur Grey and
luis stern administration of Irish
affairs. Prince Arthur is the per-
fect virtue of magnificence, and
also Lord Leicester. Tlie court at
London is at one tinue presented in
ail the sweetness and lighit of
Glorianla and lier chivalry, and at
another time it appears in the out-
î%vard glitter and the inward grew-
someness of Lucifera and the
palace of pride.

Illusion andI comiplexity there are
w'ithiout limiit, but w~e may take it
ail without perplexity or confusion.
The gemcns are given to us in hiand-
fuIs, but we are not obliged to ex-
amine tluem ail one by one. The
beauity and the truth lie everywvhere
like the manina in the wilderness.
If we gatlier niuci we have noth-
ing to spare, and if we can gather
onlv a littie we have enough. And
50 we rea(l the F'aery Queene, tak-
ingy our fill of its bcautv and truth.
We miay know that we are ignorant
of inanv thiings in it and about it,
and we inay suspect ourselves of
being more ignorant than we
know, but wve go on ini the full as-
surance of the poctic faith of Keats,

Beauty is trutu, truth beaut-that is al
Ye know on earth, and-' ail ye need to

Our friends are now in either world,
And love is sure of love.
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A great leader alwvays appears
for a great crisis. Tlie divine sup-
ply equals flic world's demand.
jfudaisni, altlîoughi contaîning, al
Chîristiani trutlî iii the grerm, wvas
nevertheless a race religion. Mo-
hianîniedanisrn and I-induisni are
race religions. Clîristianity aloxie
is a wvorld religion, huence, in its
very essence, missionary.

DÙuring the progress of the
World's Fair at Chicago, tlierew~as
a picturesque " Convention of al
Religions," but tlîere neyer will be

- a convention of ail Gospels, for
tliere is only one Gospel, tliat of
Jesuis Christ.

0f thue original eleven disciples,
lîot one possessed, in due and
equal.balance, the requisite train-
ing, breacith of nîind, and cos-
niopolitan chiaracter, fitting lîim to
be the pioncer missioniary of the
Chîristian Chturch. It wvas qt sucli
a crisis as tlîis, wvlien Cliristianity
wvas in danger of being strangled
iii its cradle, tlîat Clîrist's glory
smote tlie youtliful and fierv Sauil,
andl by a singl,,e toucli transformed
the bloody persecutor into the iii-
trepid missionary, the chiief of sini-
ners into the chiief of aposties.

P-,rom the micinent tliat the scales
felu from luis eves at the brotlierly
toucli of l3arnabas, until the hour
tluat lie placed lus aged Ilead upon
thie block, and sealed lus testinuony
-with luis blood, lie wvas ever the
sanie flaming lîerald of the cross.

*During a large part of the coininig ycar
the life of St. Paul wvil1 forrn the subject of
the International systeni of Sunday-school
lessons. It will thus be studied throughout
Christendoni by many millions of IBible
renders as neyer before. 'Ne have secured
the preparation of the accompanying ad-
msirable paper as a contribution to this
important study, and as an appropriate in-
troduction to the series of niissionary arti-
cles in this MAGAZINE AN1 REVIEW.-ED.

H-e passeci over the greater part of
ithe then knowvn world like the
an gel of the Apocalypse, every-
wvhere proclaiming the blessed
Gospel of the Soni of God.

Paul had great and peculiar
qualifications for the wvork to
which lie wvas called. In tlic
choice of his agents, God alxvays
adapts means to ends5. It is
Bislîop Fowvler wvho said that " God
cari thrash a mountain wvitl a
worm," but tlîat lie always takes
tlîe biggest wormi lie can get.

Anîong Paul's qualifications for
lus wvork may be namied:

i. His early training. 'Of jewv-
islî parentage, lie wvas born andl
reared in Tarsus of Cida, a beau-
tiful littie citV upon the banks of
the Cydnus,'distinguislied for its
cultivation of Greek literature and
philosopliy, and for tlîe xîunîber of
its leariiec nien. lIn reward for its
exertions aiid sacrifices during tue
civil wvars of Rome, it liad been
miade a free city by Augustus. It
wvas, no doubt, liere tlîat, iii Paul's
boyliood, wvas laid the founclation
for tlîat breadtlî of niind and tiiose
xvorld-wide synipatliies for wliiclî
lie wvas distincruishied.

In early youtlî lie wvas sent to,
jerusaleni, and tliere brougylit up
"at the feet of Gamnaliel," the rnost

noted doctor of tlîe law, an(l s0 be-
camie a " Pliarisee of the Phiari-
sees."ý

"God did iot clîoose a lîcatlen
to be the apostle of the lieatlien,
for lie might have been ensnared
l)y tlîe traditions of Judaism, by
its priestly hierarchy and thîe splen-
dours of its worslîip, as indeed it
lîappened wvitli the Clîurclî of the
second century. On the contrary,
Go(l chose a Pliarisce. But tlîis
Pliarisce lîad the most complete
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experience of the emptiness of ex-
ternat ceremnonies and the crush-
ing yoke of the law. Thiere was
no fear that lie would ever look
back, that lie would be tempted ta
set up again wv1at the grace of God
had justiy overthrowvn." *

2. A second qualification for bis
mighty work wvas bis thorougli
conversion. AUl conversions are
miracles of grace, but that of Saul
of Tarsus wvas s0 sudden, and 50
connected withi supernatural miani-
festations, as ta miake it in every
sense miraculous. In ail his after
trials, travels and sufferings, not a
doubt of the great change through
wvlich lie liad passed, or of blis newv
relation ta God, seems ever ta hiave
crossed bis mmnd. He hiad seen
the Lord. He knew wvhom hie biad
believed. The doubt and uincer-
tainty of the Agnostic liad no place
in his nuind or hleart. " If knoxv,"
was one of bis favourite phrases.

3. His intellectual endowments.
Paul was a giant in intellect, anc
of the master minds of tic race, the
Shîakespeare of tlieoiagy. Tlie
most ardent piety would flot ]lave
fitted him for his task, liad lie been
in mental powers a weakling.
How then could lue have grappled
with Jewisli prejudice, Greck
philosaphy, and Roman scarn.

4. His broad sympathies. If lie
passessed a great mmnd, lie pas-
sessed a greater lieart. He saw in
every anc hie met, from Agrippa on
tue throne, ta Onesinîus, the run-
awav slave, a redeemned soul, more
preciaus tlian rubies or stars. He
luad <"great lieaviness"I anid " con-
tinuai 'sorrow" Ili his lîcant, and
could even w'islu luimself "accursed
from Christ," for blis brethren, lus
" kinsmen, according ta the fleslî."1
Self wvas crucified witli Christ, aiîd
ini the spirit of lus Lard, lie gave
bis life in loving sacrifice for others.

5. H-is marvellous tact. In nuat-

_*Sabatier, "'The Aposticl. Pp. 69-

ters imimaterial lie becanie " ail
things ta ail men," but only that
lie miglît wvin the more for Christ.
He could quote Moses ta a Jew,
and Cleanthles ta a Greek. He
xvas neither "cranlc" nor fanatie,
but eminently practical and sober-
minded, comrnanding thue respect
even of bis enemies. He could
wvrite a prose poem on the resur-
rection, and in the xîext breath give
directions " concerning the collec-
tion."

6. His courage. He ivas spien-
didly endowed with plîysical cour-
age and a noble scorn of bodilv
disconifort and suffering. Grandly
did these qualities stand him iii
hand in mob and shipwreck, in
prisons and before thrones.

Thus splendidly endowed by
nature and by grace, with lIeart
and intellect matured by threc
years of retirernent, study and com-
munion with God,-like Moses and
IElijah in the solitude of the desert
-we see himi in company withi
Barnabas, setting forth upon his
first great missionary tour. It wvas
at Anitiochi that the commission
came, and it wvas fromn that city, the
beautiful m ietropolis of ail Syria,
that they set forth.

"Noiw there were in the chlurelh that
wvas at Antiocli certain -prnplicts anîd
teachers; as Barnabas, and Sirneon that
wvas called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene,
and Manaen, wvhiclh had been brought up
ivith Herod tho tetrareli, and Sau].

" As they ininistered to the Lord, and
fasted, tho Holy Ghost said, Separate ine
Barnabas and Saul for the work where-
unto I have called themn.

'lAnd wiein they had fasted and
praycd, aud laid their hands on theni,
they sent thein away."

This tour probably ocrupied
about two years, and tookÎ in
Seleucia, Cyprus, Perga in Pamn-
phylia. Antiocli in Pisidia, Icon-
iurn, Lystra, and Derbe, the re-
turii trip gaing over ulucli of the
ground a second time.

It niay be well ta pause here and
note Paul's method as a mission-
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ary. H-e wvas a pioneer. lie
buit upon no other man's founda-
tion. Apollos mighit water, but it
wvas Paul that planted. Hie was
ahvays out on the skirmishing line.

lie wvas self-sustaining. No
missionary society, xvith eloquent
secretaries and treasury froni
which to draw, stood behind hini.
lie toiled withi his own hands,
rather than be chargeable to the
churches.
a lie depended upon the preaching

of the Gospel for success. No
questionable or sensational meth-
ods xvere his. H-e usually, if there
were Jewish residents in the town
or city to w~hicli lie came, wvent into
the synagogue, and as an oppor-
tunity wvas offered, preachied
J esus, showing, by conlparing the
Old Testament Seriptures xvith the
life of Christ, that hie wvas indeed
the Messiali.

The sermon preached by Paul
at Antiochi in Pisidia, miay be takcen
as the model upon whiclh lis ser-
mons to jewish hearers wvere usual-
ly constructed. It is biblical,
direct, and pungent in its applica-
tion. Here occurred the great
crisis, whien, rejected by their own
countrymen, Paul an(d Barnabas
turned fro-m tiieni to the Gentiles.

" Then Paul and Barnabas waxed bold,
and said, It wvas iiecessary that. the word
of God should first have, been spok-en to
you : but seeing ye, put it frorn you, and
judge yourselves uiiworthy of everlasting
life, Io, we turn to the Gentiles.

"For so bath the Lord comnanded us,
saying, I have set thec to bc a lighit of
the Gcntiles, that thou shouldest be for
salvation unto the ends of the earth.

" And whien the Gentiles hecard this,
tliey were, -lad, and glorified the word of
the Lord: and as niany as ivere ordained
to eternal life believed."

In preaching to the Gentiles,
there wvas flot :Dso mucli necessity
for exposition and application of
Messianie prophecies, but still it
was everywhere Jesus and the re-
surrection that Paul proclaimed;
flot cold dognia, but a once cruci--

lied, but nowv risen and living
Christ.

lis work wvas neither hiasty nor
superficial. lie xvas an orgariizer.
Over a part of the way the two
apostles carefull.y retraced their
steps. We read, "They returned
again to Lystra, and to, Iconium
and Antiodli, confirming the souls
of the disciples, and exhorting
theni to continue in the faith, and
that we must throughi mucl tribu-
lation enter into the Kingdom of
God."1

They also ordained eIders in
everv city, and prayerfully com-
mendýed thern and the flock to God.
No rope of sand xvas Paul's work.
lie laid the foundations broad and
deep.

Delightful must have been the
reception at the Antioch churcli, by
wvhichi they had been sent out,
sweet andI refreshing the tem-
porary rest and Chiristian fellow-
slip, for their journey had been
one of privation and peril. They
liad been persecuted at Iconium,
and1 Paul lad been stoned and left
for dead at Lystra.

It wvas ag.,ain froni Antiodli that,
accompanied by Silas, Paul set
forth upon lis second mission-
ary journey. This journey, in-
cluding the year and six
montîs spent at Corinth, must
hiave occupied about three years,
and ended as it began, at Antiocli.
Wliat an itinerancy ? It extended
througli Asia Minor, and a part of
Greece, including Thessaonica,
Athens and Corinth. It xvas upon
this tour that Paul had the Troas
vision, and hieard the Macedonian
cry-type of the leathen world in
aIl the Christian centuries, in its
dark despair, blindly feeling for the
truth and liglit.

Now the Gospel for the first
time crosses over into Europe, and
confronts Grecian civilization and
culture. The first Chiristian
dhurci was. founded at Philippi,
and the flrst couvert wvas a wvoman.
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May flot this fact be significant of
tlie prominent part that wvonan
wvas dcstined to take iii the history
of the Churchi.

It Nwas during this journey that
Paul carne in contact witli thýe very
flower of Greek life and thoughit,
an(l preachied the fanious sermon
upon Mars' Hill. It wvas a scene
for a painter. "The stone seats
of the Areopagus lay open to the
sky: in the court stood Epicureans,
Stoics, and representatives of every
school of Grecian philosophy.
Around themn spread the city, full
of idolaters and tlieir temples-, and
a littie southi-east rose the steep
lieighit of the Acropolis, on whose
level suimmit wvere croxvded more
an(l richer idolatrous structures
than on any other equal. place in
the world."1

Arnid such scenes as these did
Paul set forth jesus and thic resur-
rection. But mark the profound
tact and considerate courtesy with
-%vhici lie addressed his audience.

Paul wvas a Chîristian gentleman.
H-e did flot fly in the face of al
the prejudices of his hearers.

" Ye men of Athens, iii ail things 1 per-
ceive that ye aire somewhat superstitious
(or religious). For as 1 passed along(Y, and
observed the objects of your worship, 1
found also an altar with this inscription,
TO AN" UINKNOWN OOD. XVhat therefore
ye worship in ignorance, this set I fortli
unto you."

We follow thc Revised Version
in this, because it better sets forth
the tiiouglit and spirit of the
original.

Paul's audience listened in re-
spectful silence until hie spoke of
the resurrection, wvhen "some
nîocked; and others said, ive will
hiear thee again of this matter."

The seed did flot, htowever, ail
faîl in stony places, or among
thorns,' for " certain men clave un-
to hlm, and believed; among the
which xvas Dionysius the Areopa-
oite, an d a woman named Damaris,
and others wvith thiem." Upon the

%vhiole, Iiowever, the resuit wvas un-
satisfactory, and " Paul left
Atiiens," says Farrar, "9a despised
and lonely man."

Could Paul have foreseen tl-e
future triumphis of the cross in
Greece's splendid metropolis, lie
would have liad very different
emotions. " Nor were many
centuries to elapse ere, unable to
confront the pierced hands xvhich
lield a wvooden cross, its myriads
of deities had fled into the dimness
of outworn creeds, and its tutelary
goddess, in spite of the flashing
eyes which Homer liad commem-
or-ated, and the niighty spear iviich
liad been mnoulded out of the
trophies of Marathion, resigned lier
maiden chamber to thie honour of
that meek Galilean maiden who
liad Iived under the roof of tIe car-
penter of Nazareth, the virgin
mothier of the Lord."

It wvas upon this second mission-
ary journey that Paul and Sulas
wvere freed froni a Philippian prison
by the cartliquakce power of God,
and yet, ere tlîey passed out into
liberty, directed thc distractcd
gaoier to the source of ail cqmfort
and help. Mucli peril and suifer-
nt, Paul encountercd upon this

journcv, yct neyer once did lie
falter or growv faint-heartcd.

It w~as from Antiocli that. after
a very brief interval, Paul startcd
upon his third missionary journev.
He revisitcd the dhurches of
Galatia and Plhrygia, spent three
years in Ephiesus, passed throughi
Macedonia and Greece, and from
Corinthi vent by ship to Caesarea,
and thence uip to Jerusalem. The
whole time, including the thrce
x'cars in Ephesus, occupied four
vears, bringing us down to A.D.
59.

This xvas Paul's fifth and hast
visit to thc Jewvishi capital. To ap-
preciate the magnitude of his la-
bours, and thc privations and
sufferings that hie endured, we
must remember that travel in those



days wvas slow, painful and peril-
ous. NXo swift steamiers conveyed
biin' fromn port to port. No palace
cars wliirled imii fromi province to
province, li smiall and clumnsv
craft, upon back of horse and
camel, or afoot, lie made bis xveary
way.

Eorced bv' false teachers to vin-
dicate hiis apostlesbip, lie luiniself
lias giveni us a little insighit into the
trials an(l sufferings tluat marked
bis life.

"0 f tlue Jews five times received 1
forty stripes save one.

"Thrice ivas 1 beaten uith rocis, once
was I stoned, thrice 1 suffered shipwreck,
a, nighit and a day I have been in the deep;

"luI journeyings often, in perils of
waters, in perdls of robbers, in perils «by
mine owvn countrynien, in perils by the
heathen, in perils in the city, in perils ini
the wilderness, iii perils in the sea, iii
perils aniong false brethren ;

l Ilveariness and painfulness, in
watchings often, in huiger and thirst, in
fastings often, in cold and nakedness."

Do we ask for the impelling
motive in aIl this? We biave the
aniswer. Not ambition, not tbe
desire to build up a great ecclesias-
tical hierarcby, but tbat wvhichi is
the supremie moving powver in ail
truc mnissionary labour: II flc love
of Cbrist constrainctlî us."

Wbilc there are couinted tbre
great tours mnade by Paul, these do
flot l)y any nucans niake up the
wbole sum of bis missionary la-
bours. His third missionary
journey couucluded, as we biave
seexu, witli bis fifth and last visit to
jerusalem. Tien followcd luis
arrest an(1 imprisonnient at
Caesarea, tbe trial before Festus,
the appeal to Caesar, voyage to
Rome, sbipwreck, and two years'
imprisonmient in the great Roman
capital.

According to aIl tradition and
the best authorities, tliere wvere two
imprisonmients at Romie, wvith an
interval of four or five ycars be-
twccn. These interveningc. *years
wcre spent in "Ilabours more

abundant," for, recased fromi bis
flrst captivity, wvith a bieart burning
'vîth love for a lost and ruinced
wvorId, tlic saintly hiero spedi away
upon bis crrand of mercy.
Epb esus, Crete, 'Miletuis, Troas,
Corinth an(l Nicopolis werc
among the places visite(l by Paul,
duringc this l)crio(l of release, as w~e
glean froni the Epistles to, Tiniothy
and Titus.

But again wve find himi a pri-
soner at Rome, and this timie
treated with muchi more sevcrity.
During the first captivity, althoughi
fettereci, according to custoin, to a
military guard, lie ia(l been alloNv-
ed to live in bis own lodgings, and
to preacli to those that came to sec
hiru, livingý in " bis owvn hired
bouse." Nowv, lie is not only-
cbained, but trcated as a malefac-
tor, and bis friends find it both
difficuit and (langerous to scek bis
prison, or to showv himi any symi-
pathy.

Here the curtain faîls. Con-
cerning lus flnal trial and dcatlî,
we biave onlir tradition. "That lie
underwent execution by the
sword," says Alford, "lis the con-
stant tradition of antiquity, andi
would agree wvitb the fact of bis
Roman cituzenship, whichi would
exempt himi frorn dcathi by tor-
ture."

Ili the cloquent xvords of Canon
Farrar, IlNeitber respccting bis
l)caring nor bis fate do wve posscss
any partienlars. If any timid, dis-
hcartened, secret Christian stood
listening in tbe crowded court-if
througbi the ruined areas wbichi
marked the sites of wvhat bad once
been sbops and palaces before the
conflagration liad swept like a
ragingy stormi throughi tbe narrowv,
ili-buit streets-if fromn the poorest
purlieus of tlîe Trastevere, or the
gloomy haunts of the catacomb,
any convcrted slave or struggling,
Asiatic, Who bclieved in Jesus, liad
ventured among- the tbrong, no
one bias lcft a record, no one ever

l'aut, the 1liower
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told the story to lus fellowvs 50
closely as to leave behiind imii a
floatingy tradition. We know
nothing more. The last word lias
been spokýen."

In the second Epistie to Timi-
othy, wvritteni under the sliadouv of
the expccted miartyrdoni, we have
luis farewell testimony. Thiere is
neithier fear nor flinching.

"For 1 arn 110w ready to hc offérod,
and the time of my departuro is at hand.

1 hiave fought, a grood liglit, I have
finishced rny course, I have kept the faith

IlHonccforElh there is laid up for nie a
crown of righiteoustiess, wvhich the Lord,
the rigliteous judge, shall give tue at that
day :and not te nie offly, but unto al
theni also that love lis appearing."

Suirely death to himi vas gain
and joy. Z

"For sure ne gladlier doos the stranded
wreck

Sec, throughi the gray skirts of a lifting
squall,

The boat that bears thc hiope of life ap.
proachi

Tosave the life (lespaired of, than hoe saw
Deatli dawning on hiizn and dite end of ail."

Thus lived and thus died, sealing
his testinuoniv withi his blood, Paul,
the Pioneer missionary, first in
labour, first in stifferings, first in
zeal, andi first in love. A greater
intellect, a more self-sacriflcing
spirit, a holier life, the world lias
neyer seen.

He wvho can part froin couritry anti fronti
kixi,

Antd scorui deliglits, and treati thc thorny
vaýy,

A hiezvenly crowvu througlh toil ani pain
te win;

Hie who reviled can tendler love repay,
Aud, buffetcd, for bitter focs etîn pray;
He wlhîo upspriiugiiug at his Captain's cail,
Fighlts thc good fighit, alld wvhen at last

thc day
0f fiery trial cornes can nobly fail,
Suh -wcre a saint, eud more, and such

thc lioly Puli."

W A TCHNI GHT.

Jesu, Mste', t Thy footstool iii the micinight hiushi wv bow,
Nauiglt of wvorth liave ive te offer, but ourselvos we bring Thce nowv;
Thou hast blost us and protccted througli the year now Leeting past,
Thon hast îvalkcd ivitli feet of calming onit is waters 'mid the blast;
In tho storrn-wind, lu the tornpest we have heard Thy geutie " «Peace 1
And the tuninit of our passions hiad before Thy word te cease.

Master, Thou hast in Thy nierey sins Ilforgiven iuntil iuow,"
And lu gt'ateful thianks bofore Thece pardoncdl sinners hore we bow,
And to.niight in free surrendor lay ourseve.~ at Thy dear foot,
Living sacrifices precieus, for Thy blessed service nicet;
Take tIe empticd vessels, Savieur, satîctify theni for Thy use,
Net tho meanest service for Tlice wvould our willing heuarts refuse.

Take our lives, now given te Thicc, inaLe thern useful lives, we pray,
IlOailed " and sunetified and chosen, for Thy vinoyard toil aiway :
Take thc heurts Thy love hias filled-it lias washed thein pure as snow-
Lct tliem still in tender loving te Thy followers o'erfiowv;
Tako the powvers Thon hast giventi at they evermore inay be
Used, and brightly h-ept and tender, polishied instruments for Tlic.

Jesus, Master, Thou hast given as a loving gift to.niglit
Qne more yeur unscroiled before us, fuir and spoticas, pure and wvhite;
Grtant, 0 Lord, that sin may nover mnar the wvhitcuess of the page;
But that still unstaincd and perfect it niuy ho from age te ugo;
So that wîen the seroil is operted in the Lyiad New Yeur ahove,
There inay be upon its surface, notlting but Thy scal of love.

-A. Di. Holdbicoth.
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THE MISERIES 0F A PALACE.

BY MISS N. KINOSTON KERR, 13.A.

'Tis better to ho lovly boroi,
To range N'ith, humble livers in content,
Thau to bc pcrkcd ulp ini a gistening grief
And wveai a golden sorrowv."

-S'/take~p Kirc g 19 leary 1III.

The truth of these lines cames
home ta us in reading the life bis-
tory of the Couintess Krasinska,
the main facts of wvhichi are gleaned
from bier aovn (liary.* 0f illus-
triaus descent, beautiful, wealthy,
and accomplishied, she seemed ta
hiave a brilliant future before bier;
but ratlier might we envy a
peasant girl bier hiappiness than bier
whao was the pragenitor of kcings.
H-er childhood, indeed, seems far
frorn being devoid of joys, for slie
continually wvrites tbat shie is per-
fectly happy in lier castie home at
.\4aleszaov. But it is the gloom.
and pathos of bier early marriage
that makes ane feel sad for the
brilliant and tender-liearted girl.

But flot ta anticipate, let us begin
at the beginning. The Cauntess
Francoise xvas the secand daugh-
ter af a IPolishi nobleman, wbase
proudest boast wvas of an ancient
and illustriaus lineage. The clhil-
dren were all imbued with
a sense of the family gran-
deur, and it would hiave been
considered a disgrace bad they
nat known the namnes and ex-
ploits of every Krasinski and every
Karvin in past bistory. " I can
recite tbe genealogy af the
Krasînskis and the bistory af eachi
af tbem,"1 vrites Francaise, " as
perfectly as my marning prayer."

* The Journal of Counitess Françoise Kra-
sinska, Great-grandrnother of Victor Eman-
nel. Translated fromn the Polish by Kasimir
Dziekonska. Thle authenticity of Vhs jour.
nal hias been carefully verified. The rela-
tionsliip of the Polish Countess as great-
grandinother to botli the King and Qucri
rfative ve a special interest to lier nar-

The count wvas blessed witli other
children-three girls-but Fran-
coise, bath as regards mental as
well as physical endowrnents, seemis
to have been the flower of the
family. Frorn a portrait we get
an impression of rare grace and
ch arm-a beautifully maulded oval
face, lit up with great lustrous eyes,
sensitive smiling lips, and crowvned
wvith a wvealth of raven hair. Fur-
ther wxe learn from hier aovn de-
scription, given wvith a charming
candour tharoughly characteristie,
that shie is "straighit as a poplar,
wvith a complexion white as snow
and cheeks pink as roses."

On the ist of February, 1759, at
the age of sixteen, shie begins hier
diary, at hier home in the Castie of
Maleszowv. From its page exhales
the memory of the remote past,
its jays and sarrows, its smiles and
tears. The old castie must have
been a gloorny retreat, little sug-
gestive of youthful jollity, withi its
" four bastions surrounded by a
moat full of wvater, crossed by a
(lrawvbridge, and situated amidst
forests in a rocky country." But
Francaise declares bierseif ta be SO
happy here that she could sing the
livelong day. IlWe are especially
gay," she writes, Ilwhen w~inter
cornes; when the captain of aur
dragroons does nat lift up the drawv-
bridge tili nigbt, 50 many people
are continually driving in and out,
and aur court band bias enough ta
do playing for us every day."1

She then goes an, wvith evident
pride, ta give an accaunt of the
retinue, xvbich in accordance xvith
bis rank the caunt kceeps at the
castle. 'Tbere are twa classes af
courtiers, the bonorary and the
salaried anes, aIl alike nobles with
tlîe sword at their sides."l 0f
Mathias, the court j ester, Fran-
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coise is especially fonîd. Tliroughi-
out lier diarv references are con-
tinuallv nmade to luis wvisloin and
lbis wvarni, loving nîature.

Amiong the othier attendanîts are
six girls of good fainily, and two
dwarf s (onie of wvhoni is forty, but
thîe size of a four-year-old clîild,
andl is dressed lîke a Turk). Tue
other and stili snîaller is somietinues
put for sport on thîe dînnier table,

wlîere lie wvalks abo.t amiong
bottles and plates, as easily as if li e
wvere in a gardeni."

One's synupathiy goes out to the
poor servanuts of tluose times, for
we are tol(l that tliere is no special
dlinner provided for them. They
standl behînd tlieir mnasters' chairs
at mecals, an(l, liavingc to be satis-
fied with whiat is left on the plates,
" follow withi a covetous eye eachi
niorsel on its way to tlue mnaster's
nîouth."1

It is interesting to learn how the
children of the castle spend tlueir
days. They rise at six in sunli-
mier, seveul in Nyinter, and aiter
sayîng, a French prayer with

Madame, tlieir lessons are imme-
diately begun. At eighit o'clock
they breakfast witlî tlueir "honoured
Parents "'-Erancoise xîever speaks
of tlien otherwise. TMien therc is
chapel and nmore lessons, " and
.Madame dictates to us the verses
of a F3renchu 1 oet-Malesherbes"I
-and thîev are tauglit to play on
the spinet by a Gerinan teacher.

At noon tlîey dine with the
lîIonioured Parenits,"1 withi wviomn

tluey are allowed to stay for the rest
of the day. If the wveatlîer is fine
thev take a w'alk, if not, tliev spend
the timie at their emibroider-y.

Once a week, we read, a nies-
senger groes to, \arsawv for luters
and newvspapers, and then the
cliaplain reads aloud thie Gazette
and thue Courier. Occasioiîally
the counit, faithiful to luis dutv of
impressing the faniily imuportance
on luis cluildreii, reads the old
Chîronicles, which Francoise finds

.somnetimies verx' duil, somietimies
very intcresting.">

Thlis rather mionotonous exist-
ence miakes one thinkl tlîat our
every-day, life, withi its greater ac-
tivities andl possil)ilities, is mucli to
be preferred. B ut Francoise
seemis to be content, for she cannot
imagine liow they can better amuse
themnselves even at the court iii
\Varsaw. "Stili," she adds, " I
should like, if only out of curiosity,
to have just a taste of that court
life.'>

Poor child !Shie does have a
tast.. of it sooner even than slie
dreamns-a bitter taste, whichi
poisons ail lier after-hife, and
causes lier to look back, wvith sor-
rowful regret, on the innocent exi-
joyments of lier earlv youthi before
ambition and disappointilient hiad
stained the whiteness of lier girlishi
dream s.

At tlîis point in lier diary an
event of great importance happeiîs
in the family-the rnarriage of the
eldest daughiter, Basia. Frorn
Francoise's detailed accounts. we
gret an accurate idea, w'hich is very
interesting,. of the curious Polishi
custoniis in connection withi suchi a
ceremiony. We hiave îlot space to
linger over tliese, nierely noting,
however. tue nianner of the pro
posai. The bride-elect accepts lier
future hiusband, not throughl any
preference of lier ow-n, but sinmply
because it is the wvill of lier " lion-
oured Parents." On the day of the
lietrothal, the Staroste-such is bis
litle-asks in a voice loud enough
to lie heard by ail, wvlether she w~ill
be his wife. Basia, timidly un-
winding a slzein of silk-an 01(1
Polishi custoin w'hiclî was to îprove
w hether tlie girl wvas patient enough
to nîcet the trials of mnarried life-
replies tliat thie wil1 of lier lion-
oured Parents lias ever been a
sacred law to, lier, anîd tlîat is al
the conversation which passes be-
tween the two. A nietlîod of pro-
cedure, this, to wv1ich we in the
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l:unbler wvalks of life wvould seri-
olnsly objcct, but which too often
constitutes one of the miseries of
a palace.

At lengyth the wedding came off,
cannons fired, bands plaved, there
were hiurrahis, and the breaking,ý of
glasses, and a gen eral uproar.

After the w'edding, the youiîg
countcss is sent to a boardin-
school at WTarsawv. Here slie takes
for the first tirne the fashionable
drink, coffee, and learns ail the ac-
cornplishrnents befitting hier sta-
tiG1ý.-French, Gerrnaii, dancing,
drawving, artistic enibroidery, and
music.

After spending a year thus, a
iiew if e begins for Francoise.
She Icaves schiool, and, instead of
rcturning home, is allowed to
spend the winter with bier aunt and
uncle, the Prince and Princess of
Lublin, and is introduced into so-
cietv. Now cornes the first taste
oieftie court if e for whichi she hiad
longed, and froni now date the first
stirrings of unrest iii lier hitherto

tr nq i existence.
O January Ist, exactly one ycar

from tbe day on wbiich slie begani
lier diary, occurs the great event
which moulded ail ier after hf e-
the meeting witb Prince Clharles,
Duke of Courland. The prince
wvas tbe best beloved son of the
reigning king, Augustus III., axid
on bis fatber's deatli would be one
of tlic candidates for flic thronle.
H-is ascendancv, however, xvas in
no ivise secure, for Polanid, with
its elective crown, was a prev to
secret intrigues froni foreign
courts, each advancingr a different
clainiant for the tbrone.

0f Duke Charles the young
F-rancoise liad lîcard nîuch. and
tlîat rnucbi being alwavs bigliest
praise, she w-as early prejudiced in
bis favour. ]3efore slie biad ever
scen hirn she w'rites, «"People say
bie lias a real gift for attracting all
licarts. He 'is very biandsomc.
\Tery statelv in figure. Very cour-

4

teous iii nianiier,' Througlîout
bier diary we find reiarks wlîich
show how~ intich tlîis hiero wvas in
lier tlîouglits. Giri-like, slie fre-
quently ,voncrs, " Shall 1 ever
sec hîinî?" " When shahl I nîcet
hîim ?",

ln speaking of the preparatioiîs
for lier sister's miarriage, slie ex-
claiis in a littie gusli of en-
thiusiasrn:

6Oh,ý if only the Duke of Cour-
land slîould corne, wbat grandeur
would be added to tue wedding !

At lier aunt's shie listens cagerly
to many praises of thie Prince, xvho,
slîe liopes, wvill one day be King o!
Poland.

"H-e is my hero," she Nvrites,
"and I arn sure lic wvi1l be a gyreat

mni. Sliah I ever meet lîim ?
It wvas not many mnontlis after

that, at a court baIl, sbe did meet
lier " Prince Cbarming,"l tbis liero
of bier (lreams. And so the tragedy
of lier life begins. Prom the
moment of tlieir meetingy the Duke
is enamoured of lier brilliance and
beautv, and to wvin lier for blis bride
scmis the nmain object of bis life.
It is the 01(1 01(1 storv of a lovcr's
wooing. He cahîs frequently, and
as she sits by ber embroidery
framie, lie w'bispers in bier car sweet
flatteries, wbicbi, lie is quick to
note, briiîg " a flying- clarrn o!
bluslies o'er bier clieeK." At tlîe
court festivities lie pays bier the
iîost markced attention.

He is a -%vily woocr, too, this
charming Prince. He dwells up-
on bis love and reverence for lus
royal parents, even " speaking of.
bis mother witlî tears ini lus eyes."1
Thîis pîcases the warrn-bearted
Francoise, w'ho exclaimns impul-
sively, " How gooï hie must be 1'>

Knowvingr of the Duke's infatua-
tion, one Zsecs indeed tbat the
climax miust soon be reached.
There are many opportunities for
Francoise and tlîc Duke to be
thrown into eaclî othîer's society.

The birth of a child to hier sister
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is followcd by a iagnificent
christening, at wviich the Duke of
Couriand and Countess Francoise
are the sponsors. It pleases hier
to see tlicir namnes coupled togetiier
ini the Courier, and shie xvoîders
wIîat people xviii say. Dear chiid!
she is so delightfuily human!

One likes ta linger over these
days whien love, withi its golden
Igiamour, its proud possibilities,
and its keen ecstasies, was beckon-
ing hier on and showing hier, under
sulit skies, its paradise on earth.
For soon its eclipse ivas ta corne,
ln the darkness of which poor
Francoise ivas ta spend many a
wveary, year.

At ]ast the day cornes whien she
xvhispers the secret ta lier diarv,
"Ile loves me ! H-e loves me 1
"How xviii it ail end?" she xvon-

ders. "I1 sec before me eithier a
destiny so grand that I arn afraid
ta thinik of it, or so dark and
inîserable that I sliiver.'l

Two days later shie is betrothed.
One can easily sec whither im-
agrination and jambition are carry-
ing bier, wvleîî she ivrites on the
day, of lier engagemnent: " I, Fran-
toise KrasinFi<a, I shial be Duclîess
of Courland, .nd periîaps onie day
sonîethingr more VI \Visions of
royal spiendour were no doubt
dazzling lier eyes and nîaking, the
future stretchi before lier anc un-
alloved dream of bliss.

flic succession of the Duke to
the Polislî tlirone wouid have been
greatly strengtliened by lus alli-
ance xvith a royal biouse. So,
knoîving that tbe announcenient of
his determination to rnarry the
Countess Krasinska. would'have
nmet with a storm of opposition, lie
binds luis betrothed ta secrecy.
No outxvard denuonstration could
thu,ý be made, but swearinýg eternal
fidelity, tiîey excliange rings, the
Duke lîaving prepared one similar
to that she lîad aiways worn, but
xvit! the xvords, " Forever"I en-
g-raved inside.

"«The trees and the birds," she
writes, " vere the only xvitnesses of

l sent betrothal. But a fatlîer's
biand bad not given me away, nor
a mother bestowed lier blessing. "
Onie secs tlîat forebodings of tile
future alreadv overslizow lier.
And from. tlîis day, poor -,iild, lier
suffering-s begin.

Sliortly after the betrot*-ial tue
IJuke is called away, and wecks of
ti jai foliow for the young fiancee.
Tue separation is rendered doubly
painfiil Iy lier refusai ta write ta
lier royal lover. She xviii have nîo
communication ivithout tue con-
sent of lier parents, and this con-
sent slue cannot receive witliout re-
vealing lier engagement. "How
liard wvlen love and duty clash !

They are separated for tlîree
miontbs-montlis wliiclî seern in-
terminable to the sad girl, rendered
sadder by hier nîother's disinay at
lier refusai of a brilliant offer of
niarriage. The reproaclies of lier
parents, and tlîe innuendoes of lier
aunt, deeply nîoved the affec-
tir->nate, sensitive Francoise. "Couid
I bave foreseen," suie says, " tliat
w\,iîat 1 calied tlîe hieiglit of happi-
iîess could have tlirown nie into
such a deptli of misery !"1

Suie finally meets hier lover again
ini WTarsawv, wlîere lie pleads for a
private niarriage, ta be solenî.nized
on tue 4tli of November, the
Duke's birtlîday. Francoise lîad
become betroticd xithout the
kniowledge of lier " ionoured
Parents," but the girl's sense of de-
votion and duty will not permit of
a secret niarriage. The Duke
finally agrees ta ie riilgt
tlîem, and in a few days the consent
arrives. "But not," Francoise
xvi ites, pitifuliy, "sucli an affec-
tionate blessirig- as tlîey gave
l3asia, and it is just, for I do flot
deserve it."1

Fearg to awaken the suspicions
of theKing, tue Duke secs but lit-
tic of his fiancee, even avoiding her
at receptions and on ail public oc-
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casions. "TI feel so lonesoine,"
she writes pathetically, " with no-
body to confide in or asic for any
advice."1

It is impossible to exculpate the
royal lover. H-is wvas an ardent
but selfishi passion, whichi did flot
shrinlc from sacrificiuig the girl's
happiness to bis ovn' ambitious
dreanîs.

In the grey dawn of a duil No-
vember morning they slip out
stealthily, and the marriagre cere-
mony is performed. " The church
is dark and sulent as the grave, no
living soul but the priest and
sacristan."1 Thiey approach fthe
altar bieralded by no triumpbiant
wedding march, and leave it wvîth
no uttered benediction save that of
the priest, who reads the solemn
rites-a sorry wedding indeed for
a daughiter of a proud Krasinski!
In ten -minutes it is ail over, and
while the bouse is still asleep,
Francoise creeps back to bier room
thinking that if it wvere flot for the
wedding ring whichi she would
soon biave to take off and hide, shie
could scarcely believe shie xvas
Ducbess of Courland and " his for-
ever."

Tlioughi it occasions th... young
xvife untold misery and self-re-
proa cb, tbe marriage for several
weeks is successfully kept a secret.
But one day lier aunt detects the
Dulke slipping a note into Fran-
coise's work-b"ascet. Fearing the
worst, the irate lady pours a strair.
of inviction upon bier niece's head.
Sbie biears hierseif called the shamne,
the blot on the Krasinski name;
and by this reproachi and many
others, she is stung into revealing
bier secret. One can imagine the
fire that wvould flash in the deptbis
of the great, dark eyes, tlic colour
tbat would mantie the pure cheek
and brow, and yet tbe sweet dignity
witbial, wvith wvhichi shie simply re-
plied, '<There is no shame. -I arn
bis wvife."1

The Princess, nothing soothed,

orders bier out *of the bouse, the
pretext being that it wvas niot good
enoughi for a duchess-perhaps the
future qucen of Poland. So the
poor young bride is driven away
fromi lier uncle's bouse to the re-
fuge of lier sister's home.

One's sympathies are deeply
stirred for tlîc clild-wife--for shie is
littie more-deserted, as it wvere, at
the very altar, and driven fromn
place to place in the £vain en-
deavour to find a home. Where
wvere now the roseate visions with
xvbich in the olden happy days she
bad so often lulled berseif asleep!
Where were nowv lier hopes, lier
ambitions, lier dreams-the pomp,
the magnificence and the grandeur
wvith wvhich suie biad once pictua-ed
berseif surrounded ? Gone-ail
faded, and " like the baseless fabrie,
of a vision,, left not a wrack be-
lîind."

Later she returns to Maleszow,
and tlîe cold reception she receives
froni lier "lîonoured Parents>
causes the poor girl, pining for
affection and sympathy, unutter-
able suffering. "My fatiier bowed
low to me," she writes, "as if T
were a stranger; even now lie wilI
not sit next to nie, and gets up
wbien 1 enter the room-r."-

"Wlîen the marriage is an-
nounced to the -%vorld," says lier
mother, "my lîonoured liusband
wiIl selI a few villages, in order
tlîat our second daugbiter may re-
ceive an outfit in accordance wvith
lier lîiglî rank."1 Suie brings in
bundies of silkz, laces, and jewels,
and says timidly that suie wvould
biave brouglît more, but notlîing
seems good enougli.

A last blowv descends upon lier,
as if the burden w~as not already
almost m ore tlîan the young shoul-
ders; could bear. The king's min-
ister, lîaving lîeard of the marriage,
informs lier tlîat a wvedding witlî-
out the knowledge of the parents,
and not blessed by any priest, is
nuli and void. " In tbe first mo-
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nicnt,"l she Nvrites, " I believed lus
w~ords, and feit doorned and hielp-
less; but God liad niercy on mie
and suddenlY nîy miin(l xas cleared.

1 know ou- mraiage iS
validl." The mnister, findingy that
he could niot deceive lier, then sug-
gests a divorce, but onlv succeeds
in extracting a promise, thiat if the
Duke consents, the yoning Duchiess
wvould flot refuse. Shie gave the
promis(fin writing, l)ccause shie feit
assured of lier hiusband's love and
faithi.

The brave, devoteci girl's con-
fidence \vas not -%vell place(l-it wvas
the old, old story of loving "flot
wvisely, but too well"1

Weary years of trial and suifer-
ing, duning wliicli she xvas still an
unacknowvledged wife, broke dowvn
lier strengthi, and made hier old be-
fore hier tirne. 1-1er parents <ied
early, and shie spent many years in
wvandering and humiliation.

At last thue death of the old king
and the election of a foreign can-
didate to the throne of ?oland, re-
rnoved the only pretext for the
Duke's not avowing his inarriage.
In words whlîi breathied the most
tender devotion, hie wrote asking-
forgriveness of the w'onan lie lîad so
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cruelly wrongedc and iniploring
lier to corne to Dresden, whiere shie
would be received îvith ail honour
according to lier rank. Francoise
finally joined the hiusband of lier
youth, and froru tlîat tinie forwvard
the fevered, fitful life seenis to have
becoine tranquil. AIl visions of
royal splendour, all ambitions
dreanis wrere over; but Frazucoise,
Duchiess of Courland, secure at last
in lier hiusband's affection, Passed
the rernainder of lier life in peace
and tranquillity. And thius, after
long years of isolation, loneliness
and suffering, shie liad lier sliare
of " wlat every ivonian couiits lier
due, love, chljdren, luappiness."1

I-er only child, Marie Clinistina,
grew Up to be as graceful a woman
as wvas lier niotiier. Suie became
Ducliess of Savoy, ;vas the mother
of Charles Albert, and grand-
îîîother of 'Victor ]Emnmanuel. Tlîns
Francoise was the great-great-
grandinotuer of the present1'u
and Queen of Italy.

Sue died in 1793, being tlius just
iii lier fifty-second year ; and lier
liusband, as if to prove, after al
his unfaitlifulness, thîe strength of
bis reawakened love, survived lier
but a fewv montlis.

A NE~W YEAR'S SONG.

Resoive ye nowv, good gentlemen,
That cither sow or reap;

For New, Ycare coineth yet again

'Whiere Christmnasse lies asleep,
Make register of vows, and thon

Have thiem in holy keep.

Leave off those sinnes of heart and life
Which troubieth conscience sore;

The unkynde -%orde which wouinds the ivife,
The crust denied the poore:-

The anger and the daily strife
Wh arewith ye dark, youre doore.

Resolve ye ini youre secret rnynde
To live in loftier scope;

Not stuînbling in the darkness blynde

Wliere lesser natures grope;
But clweil, with love for ail inankinde,

On stately his of Hope!

This world, by Christ, the Lord His grace,
With every plain and Jill

Where cattie graze and rivera race,
Belongeth1 to you stili;

But shines9 the sun from God's own face,
And onlie by His wvill.

Whierefore, do yet God's pleasure note,
And in His pathwvay tread;

For He hath tuned each birdiing's throat-
Each fowle by Him is fed.

So shall thy life's shippe heavenward float,
By angels piloted.
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THE EARLY AGES OF THE HUMAN RACE."

The relics of long-vanishied
ir:ces, Nvlicli are froin time to tinie
revealecl to uls, possess not oîily a
roniantic interest, but also anl cx-
traordinary fascination. In tlic
deptlis of the gloomy forests of
Central Anicrica and Yucatan, the
ruins of vast cities have constantly
amiazed the traveller, by their sur-
prising extent and their lonely
magnificence. In the solitary
islands in the Pacific Ocean, -whlere
only a fexv niserable savages,
arnied wvith rude stone xveapons,
live under uvretchied shielters of
sticks and(l aves, similar mie-
nmorials of the spiendours of former
days are visible on ail sides. The
Voyager, landing from his vessel,
and wandering over tliese secluded
islands, secs ail around himi the
ruins of great xvalls, platformis,
towers, and cyclopean fortifica-
tions, ralig in size and in beauty
the temples of Ninevehi, Luxor,
and Karnak. But the builders are
gone, leaving neither record nor
tradition bebind tlbem. In Mashi-
onaland, also, tbe marvellous
ruins of Zimbabye, and its asso-
ciated cities, exhiibit the fornmer
civîlization of Soutliern Africa iii a
wonderful manner, and present a
rnystery -,vhichi is still unsolved.
But even more entrancing in its in-
tercst is the record o! the state o!
the first wandcrers o! the hurnan
race, xvho lived amidst the primieval
forests and struggrled with rnighty

"Jitinian Origixis." By Samuel Laing.
-<Twc1fthi thouwanci). London. 1894.

«IlThe Meetingplace of Oeology and Ris-
'tory." 13y Sir William J. Dawson. Lon-
don. 1894.

"Mlýa's Destiny."1 IVJohinIFirke. Lon-
don. 1893.

We reprint from Plie London Qziartv'r-ly
Revice, for July, i896, this admirable science
paper, foumded iargelv iipon the researchies
of a dlistir.-ujshedj Canadian schiolai-.-Ep.

beasts, rnany, of wvhich liave dis-
appeareci long ago, and whose
bonies, relics, and weapons are
buried in the caves, or amidst the
gravels of Western E urope. H-ere,
indeed, we sec E arly Man, in ail
bis difficulty, danger, and solitude.

The tbree books reviewed in this
article differ greatly from cach
oth<rýr. Mr. F'iske's treatise is short,
sketchy, and popular, and lie mere-
ly ùunfolds the Darwinian viexv of
MLýan's origin and early condition,
xithout troubling bis readers xvith
proofs or details. Mr. Laing is a
xvriter of a very different cliaracter,
and bis w'ork: is argumentative and
scientific, wbile bis chacming style
carnies the reader easily along xvithi
him. Alter describingý the earliest
civilizations, and briefly noticing
the condition of Neolithi;c Man, hie
unfolds at lengthi the habits of
Quaternary-or Palaeolithic Man.
H-e then gives an accounit of the
Glacial Period, and closes bis xvork
by an excellent summary of the
discoveries relating to Tertiary
Man. Though we reject entirely
blis estimate of tlic extreme an-
tiquity of Man, and regard bis
thecologrical and biblical views as
very erroneous, we admire bis
patience, industry, andl picturesque
style, while the value of tlîe book
is enhianced by its excellent illus-
trations. The work of Sir William
Dawson is miost valuable. He also
discusses the problerns of Tertiary
Man and the Glacial Period. Ris
description of the Palacolithie
Period and of the human races of
that timie is most interesting, and
lie refers at lengtli to the Diluvial
Catastrophe whichi closed the
Palaeolithic Period, an~d wvlich lie
consiclers to have been the Deluge
of Noahi. He notices the state of
pre-bistoric Egypt and Syria, and
closes lus xvork witli anl account of
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the Post-Diluvial dispersion, fromn
a scientific point of view. ht wviI
thus be seen that the three books,
taken together, cover the wbiole of
the early ages of the human race.

We niav begin by endeavouring
to ascertaiti the time and place of
Man's origin, and wve at once find
ourselves plunged into difficulties.
Mr. Laing thinks that Man's
earliest ancestors lived in the
Eocene Period of tbe Tertiary Bra,
and such a time was wortby .)f
such an event. Europe tben biad
a tropical climate, and was clotberl
with magnificent: forests. Pahaxs
waved their feathery crowns, and
creeping plants and gorgeous
fiowering shriibs grev everywbere
in wild luxuriance. Indian water-
plants fioated on the rivers; croco-
diles rustled ainidst the reeds; ser-
pents allied to the boa swept
tbroughi the grass; and fruits,
flowers,, and spices, suchi as now
grow in java and in the Moluccas,
flourisbed then in England in un-
rivalîed spiendour. But there is
nb trace of Man in this era. 0f
his bones, weapons, or relics iioth-
ing bas anywhere been discovered.
No creature existed at tbat time
from which he could bave been de-
veloped, and, as the bighest forms
of animal life then living were
lemurs allied to thiose found in
Madagascar, and far Iower than
any anthropoid apes, it is not sur-
prising that the existence of Man
at that tinie is denied, andl 50
thorough-going, an evolutionist as
Professor Boyd-DaNwkins rejects it
altogether.

The Miocene Period followed,
and in Europe tlue clirnate was still
so bot as to be almost tropical,
wbile the forests, slirubs. and
flowers wvere almost indescribable
in their magnificence. Mastodons,
tapirs, and rbinoceroses filled the
wvoods; apes swarîned amidst the
trees; while stags, antelopes, and
gazelles thronged the grassy plains
in cotuntless numibers. Higi Uip

in xvbat arc nowv the Arctic regions,
the lands were covered witli a
splendid forest vegetation. Green-
land, Spitzbergen, and Grinneli
Land were clad with splendid
forests, so that tbe Polar regions
were tben a paradise Mf trees and
shrubs and flowers, and Sir
Charles Lyell has given it as his
opinion that in the Miocene Period
the North Poie itself-if occupied
by land-was covered with dense
forests. To explair. this wonder-
fui Polar vegetation, it bas been
suggcested that the warm. tropical
wate'rs of the Indian and Pacifie
Oceans were carried into the Polar
regions by powerful currents. A
great inland sea reachied from the
Bay of Bengal to the Caspian, and
tbence to the Arctic Ocean, and
this Asiatic Mediterranean xvas
also connected with the Red Sea.
In North America, also, a broad
sea expanse covered the district be-
tween Hudson's Bay and tbe
mouth of the Mackenzie, so that a
vast quantity of bot water was
poured into tbe Polar basins from.
the Indian and Pacific Oceans.

It wvas also a period of great
volcanic activity. A splendid
chain of volcanoes rose amidst the
islands of the Hebrides in Scot-
land, andi the great craters in Mull>
Skye, and Eigg, poured forth vast
masses of lava into the sea around
the shores. In France (Auvergne),
also, there wvere great volcanie
eruptions, and tbe asbes, scoriae,
and cinders, falling amidst the
forests, overwbelmed the great
beasts before tbey had time to
escape. Along the Rhine there
were at this timne violent eruptions,
the craters of tbe Eifel being in
Zgreat acti vity. Thiere are no bones
of MUaî in the deposits of the-

ioeeEra, nor bave tbe remainsý
of anv creature froni whiclb lie
could have been derived been dis-
covered in any formations belong-
ing to this timne.

The Miocene Era wvas a glorious:
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time, when the earth must have
been a perfect paradise. Vegeta-
tion was then at its most magnifi-
cent development; mammalian life
-exhibited in the great beasts of
the plains and forests-attained its
maximum; but amidst all these
sublime scenes, Man had no home,
and made no appearance. At the
close of the Miocene Era, great
changes took place in the climate
and physical geography of Europe.
The land connection which had
existed between Britain and Green-
land . was broken up, and the
waters of the Atlantic flowed freely
into the Arctic Ocean. The great
volcanoes in the Scotch Hebrides
ceased their eruptions, althougli
those in Central France and along
the Rhine continued to pour forth
lava, and to darken the sky with
smoke and ashes. The Pliocene
Period was ushered in, and the
climate of Europe became colder,
though it was still warmer than at
present. The vegetation-though
muclh less luxuriant than in Mio-
cene times-was semi-tropical.
In Central and Southern France,
bamboos, laurels, tulip-trees, and
maples made the forests resemble
those of the Canary Islands; and
in Italy there flourished cinnamon
trees, and sabal palms. Along
with these there grew in Britain,
maples, alders, elms, and ash trees,
while the loftier mountains were
clad with dense and dark forests of
pines. Mastodons, rhinoceroses,
and deer fliled the woods. Apes,
smaller than those of Miocene
days, lived in the trees; wild horses
scoured the plains; hippopota-
muses plunged anai snorted in the
rivers: and, in the latter portion of
the Pliocene Period, monstrous
elephants, far larger than any now
living, roamed the woods, and
trooped in great herds across the
grassy savannahs.

There are no undoubted remains
of Man in the Pliocene Period,
+1ough some bones and skulls

have been discovered which are
said to belong to this era. A
short time ago, some skeletons
were found at Castelnedolo, near
Brescia, in deposits of Pliocene
Age. But they lay in a marine
formation, and there was nothing
to show that they had not been
subsequently buried. Animal
bones, belonging to the Pliocene
Era, have been found in many
places, which are marked by cuts
supposed to have been made by
Man. But all these groovings
and scratchings can be accounted
for in a natural manner, either by
supposing them to be the work of
ordinary earth-agencies, or to have
been produced by the -eth of
sharks, which were very abundant
at that time.

Remarkable evidence has, how-
ever, been produced from Cali-
fornia, to prove that Man lived in
the Pliocene Period. The aurifer-
ous gravels of the Sierra Nevada,
which are said to be of Pliocene
Age, contain many ancient stone
tools and mortars, and they are
covered by enormous masses of
lava. Amongst these gravels,
there was discovered in 1866 a
human skull, since known as the
Calaveras skull, and which has oc-
casioned much controversy. Did
this skull belong to a man who
lived in the Pliocene Period? Mr.
Laing is doubtful. Sir William
Dawson does not believe in the
great antiquity of the skull, and
Professors Le Conte and Haynes
have shown the utter insufficiency
of the proofs which have been pro-
duced to enablish the existence of
Mai in California during the Plio-
cenle Period.

Another curious. relic- found in
North America is the Nanpa
Image. In 1889, in a bed of
gravel at Nampa, in Idaho, under
a mass of lava, a little clayimage,
less than two inches long, but sk-il-
fully modelled, was discovered.
The gravel is either of Pliocene or
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Pleistocene Agre, and the artistie
formation of flue image shows the
highi intellectual character of
Primitive Manî, an(l, like the
Calaveras skull, it throwvs a heavy
weighit juta the scale agaiuîst the
i(lea that the earliest members of
flic Human Race were suink in the
lowvest depthis of mental and moral
degradation.

-Mucl iîngenious speculation lias
been exerCise(I concerning the pre-
cise locality iii which Mvan made
bis first appearance. Somie time
ago, H-artlaub conjectured that in
Tertiary times a great continent
stretchied froni Madagascar to
Ceylon and the Malay Islands. He
founded this theory 0o1 the resemi-
blance existing betwveen many of
the birds of the Indian regions andl
those now living in Madagascar,
an(l the name of Lemuria ivas be-
stowed on this long-submerged
continent. It is in Lenîuria that
Haeckel lias placed the earliest
home of Man, and it lias even been
imagined that hiere also wvas the
site of tlic Garden of Eden, the
Zamnbesi being one of its four
rivers ! Mr. A. IR. Wallace, liow-
ever, lias proved tlîat Lemuria
coul(I neyer have existed. The
great dcpth of the sea bctwveen
India and Madagascar, as xvclI as
the fauna of the intcrvcning
islands, quite ruegatives the idea of
a former land- conn ection, whilc the
peculiar birds auîd aninials of
Madagascar ivere probably derived
fromn Europe, by a igoration
thiroughI Africa.

Quatrefages thinks that Man
first appeared iii tlhe great central
plateau of Asia, wvhich lies be-
tween the Himalayas on flic soutlî,
the Pamirs on tlic west, the Altai
on the nortlî, and tlic Khinghans
on the cast. But in Tertiary times
ncarly ail Central Asia wvas undler
water, vast inland seas then rolled
their waves over the deserts of
Gobi, Kliiva, and Kizil-Kum, and
the marine deposits left by these

waters can be traced iii tlîe Caspian
pulains, auîd higli up iii the vallcys
of the Paniirs. Sir William Daw-
son falls back on soutlî-eastcrn
Babylouiia, placing flic Garden of
Eden at the head of the Persian
Gulf, auîd lie nîcets the difficulty
that the alluvial soul iii this region
is ail of a very recent ouiigiui, by the
simple statenient that at the time
of Manî's advent the continents
stood at a Iîiglir clevation tlîan
afterwards. Beariuîg iii mind tbat
the four rivers of Edeni can cer-
tainly be ideuîtified wvith the
Euphrates, the Tigris, thie I<aýrun,
auîd the Ierklîat, wlîich are ahl in
tlîis region; auîd reniembering also
tlîat E den (or Iclinu) wvas tlîe name
given iii the cuneiforni records to
th'e plain of lowver ]3abylouî, wve
think Sir William Daîvson's tlîeory
to be vers' plausible, and well sup-
ported by facts.

Mr. Fiske apparentlv iniagilies
tlîat Man appcared on tlîe eartli
(luriuig the Pliocene Era, and lic
draws a mnelanclîolv picture of the
mioral degradation of the earliest
meni. H-e (lescril)es also the endl-
less conflicts they carriecl 0o witli
cacli otlier, in tlîe following gloomy
language :

In respect of belligerency the earliest
nien were douhtless no better than brutes.
They were simply the most crafty and
formidable among brutes. . . The cou-
ditions; of the struggle for existence were
not yet visibly changeci froin Nvhat they
had been frorn the outset of the animal
world. That struggle meant everlasting
slaughter, and the fiercest races of figliters
would be just the ones to survive and
perpetuate their kind. Those most suc-
cessful Primitive men, from. whom. civil-
ized peoples are descended, must have
excelled in treachery and cruelty, as in
quickness iii wit and strengtli of will.
That moral sense which makes it seeni
ivicked to steal and murder ivas scarcely
more developed in theni than in tigers
and wvolves.

Thîis is pure romnîcc. In
Man's earliest days there xvas no
necd wvlatevcr for this endlcss
figlitiuig, simiply becausc thie causes
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for hostility did not exist. F3ood
wvas everywvhere abuindant. Game
of ail kinds existed in such vast
numblers as'to be easily captflre(l,
an(1 ail tlie rivers swarnled Nvithi
fisli. Men were few, and im-
mense lininhabited tracts separated
tbie cWliest huniiian wvanderers. If
Collision s did occur-which miust
biave been rare-the beaten party
simiply roved off to (listant regions
whiere Man biad not vet penetrated,
andi where their safety wvas com-
plete. Instead of the earliest ages
of M,,an's existence beingr days of
incessant warfare, they must have
been timies of profouind peace.

But let lis hear Mr. Fiske on thie
mnental natures of the lowest men.
Hecre is his opinion on this matter:

In niathematical capacity t'ho Austral-
iani, -%v1îo cannot tell the numiber of fingers
on lus tw'o bands, is nucli nearer to a lion
or a wvoif than to, Sir RoNvain Ilainilton,
who invented the method of quaternions.
In moral developinent this saie Austral-
ian, whose laîguage contains no wvords
for justice and bonevolence, is 1058 re-
inote fronu dogs and baboons than froîn a
Howard or a <Sirrison.

It is strange thiat Mr. Fiske
should have fallen into such errors.
However degraded the Australian
mlay be, hie possesses a capacity for
improvement wvhîch mnay be mar-
vellously developed by education.
No animal possesses thiis faculty
for progressive mental develop-
mient, and hiere lies the great crux
of the Evolution Tbieory. Tbie
Australians are capable of g-reat
mental development. They hÎave
been instructed by Bishop Salvado
to be skcilful agriculturists, and
hiave b)een taught the art of sheep-
shiearing, until they are able ac-
tuallv to surpass Europeans in thîs
occupation. They have also
learned to play chiess, and in the
Moravian schiools thieir children
sliow themselves to be fuliy equal
to European children in their
readiness to acquire, and in their

ability to master, ail the elenientary
branches of lznowv1edge.

We need no longer discuss tbie
probleni of Tertiary Man, as Man's
existence in thiose distant ages lias
been niost enîpbatically denied 1w
înany~ of thie leading geologists in
Lngland, France, 1and America.
Iii 1-ngyland, Sir Jolin Evans, Sir
J oseph Prestwicb, and Professor
Hughles, ail refuse to accept it
and Professor Boyd-Dawlcins, in
biis greatest wvork, rejects thie idea
thiat Man lived during tbie Tertiary
Perioci. lEven in France-wvbere
thie thieory is more favouirablv re-
gaardeci-so able an archiaeolooist
as M. Cartailhiac rejects tbie evi-
dince for Tertiary Man. In An-
erica, also, Sir \\illiami Dawson
wvill not accept thie thieory, and
Professor Haynes, after biaving ex-
amined ail the evidence for Ter-
tiarv Màan, at lengtb rejects tbie
iclea conipletely.

Tlie Pliocene Period passed
aw'av, anci with it, also, many forins
of animal and vegetable life de-
parted frorn Europe. Thie mag-
nificent mastodons wvholly disap-
peared wlhen the Pliocene Era
closed, tliotgli, strange to say,
thiese great beasts lived on in Ain-
crica until long after the Glacial
Pcriod hiad terminated. Anotbier
important chiang-e was the dis-
appearance of the apes from
Europe, whiere thiey becanie en-
tirely extinct at tbe. end of tbie
Pliocene E'ra.

Tbie European cliniate now con-
tinued to gyrow col(ler, and, while
great changes took place in the
fauna and fora, tlie chili of the ap-
proaching Glacial Period began to
make itself manifest. Thie Pre-
Glacial forest heds along thie coast
of Norfolk contain remains of only
those trees whiich ilow grow in
Britain; and northern animiais,
such as the Mamnmoth and rnusk
o>z, miake tbieir first appearance.
Sir Joseph IPrestwichi holds, on the
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evidence of flints found at Iglit-
ham, in Kent, that man lived either
before or durino the Glacial
Period, but the flints require to be
further exaiined before a definite
opinion can be pronounced.

We now reach the Great Winter
of the Glacial Period. During this
Ice Age, enormous glaciers cov-
ered all the mountains of Northern
Europe and of North America.
Vast moving ice sheets, also, cov-
ered millions of square miles in
these regions and may even have
filled up much of the beds of the
Irish Sea and the German Ocean.
Still, vigorous animal and vege-
table life abounded. Buried forests
occur between the glacial deposits
in North America; and in Scotland
the Mammoth, reindeer, and many
wild oxen, lived during the Great
Ice Age. There is also in Wis-
consin, in North America, a curi-
ous region from which the Drift
deposits are absent, and which is
consequently called " The Driftless
Region of Wisconsin." It is full
of the remains of Màstodons, ele-
phants, buffaloes, and wolves, and
is supposed to have formed during
the Glacial Period a great island
surrounded on all sides by vast
oceans of moving ice. In fact, it
seems that Southern Alaska to-day
presents us with a miniature
of the Glacial Period. The
snowfall of this region is pro-
digious, and. enormous glaciers
meeting and forming vast ice-
sheets overflow the lowlands along
the Pacific coast beneath Mount
St. Elias. Still, in summer, a very
vigorous vegetation flourishes
forests clothe the lower hills, grass
mantles the valleys, and beautiful
flowers grow in countless numbers
and in wonderful luxuriance. How
long the Glacial Period continued
we do iot know. Sir joseph
Prestwich thinks that it lasted from
15,000 to 25,000 vears; there are
grounds also for concluding that
it departed with great rapidity.

The ice-sheets retreated, the
glaciers shrunk up the mountain
sides, the icebergs no longer
floated on the seas, the climate be-
came warmer, and the Great Win-
ter of Europe was over. The dry
land then stood much higher than
now. Ireland was joined toEng-
land, and extensive tracts of land
filled the English Channel and the
southern part of the German
Ocean, sô that Britain in Post-
Glacial times was connected with
France, Germany, and Denmark.
France and Spain extended far out
into the Bay of Biscay and the
Atlantic. The Rhine flowed north-
wards through the lands which
then occupied the southern portion
of the German Ocean, and which
were probably thickly wooded and
teeming with animal life. Dense
forests covered all the hills and
mountains, and the rivers, swollen
by the melting of the snows and by
a copious rainfall, rolled in enor-
mous volume through the valleys,
filling them from bank to bank.

Western Europe in those days
witnessed a wonderful develop-
ment of animal life. It was the
period when the elephants attained
to their grandest development, for
there were then no fewer than seven
distinct species of elephants in
Europe. Hippopotamuses swam
in all the rivers from Spain to
Scotland ; rhinoceroses plunged
amidst the thickets; and countless
herds of deer, antelopes, buffaloes,
and wild horses scoured the grassy
plains in all directions. Carnivor-
ous animals were equally abundant.
Lions and tigers swarmed on all
sides. Hvenas made the darkness
of the night ring with their un-
earthly laughter. Bears inhabited
the caves amidst the mountains,
and packs of wolves sweeping
through the forests after nightfall
made the woods resound with their
dismal howlings.

Alongside of these animals there
dwelt such northern forms as the
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rein deer, the musk ox, and the
lenimin, and the intimate asso-
ciation of these animais with the
lion, the hyena, and the hippo-
potamus bias given rise to, much
speculation. It bias been thought
that the Post-Glacial Period was
divided into warin and cold eras,
the southernl animais (the lion,
tiger, hyena and hippopotamus)
living in the former, and the north-
ern animiais (the reindeer, miusk-
ox and lemming) in the .latter.
This theorv, however, is refuted by
the fact that the hones of the
northern and southern animais are
constantly fotind intermingled in
the same deposit. Thus, the re-
mains of the hippopotamus and the
reindeer often lie side by side, and
the bones of the reindeer are fre-
quently found gnawved by the
hyenas. Another hypothesis is
that every summer the southern
animais migrated northwards from
the shores of the Mediterranean,

and returne 'd in the autumun; the
northcern -animais then migrated
suutbhvards, sýent the xinter in
Central ]Europe, and returned to
their northern homes in the spring.
No such extensive migrations, on
sucli a scale, take place arriongst
animais in the present day, es-
pecially-as in the European area
-where lofty mountains lie in the
line of march. No cause can be
assigned for the southern animais
leaving the warm regilons of the
Mediterranean in the early spring,
while to suppose that suchi a
clumsy animal as the hippopota-
mus, which loves the water, should
make a land journey every year
fromn Northern Italy to Yorkshire
is perfectlv ridiculous. The north-
ern and southern animais evidently
iived side by side ail the year rouind
wyhere their remains are found, and
the climate mnust in some ý%,ay
have perrnitted this strange asso-
ciation.

THE WARDEN 0F THE PLAINS.*

BROYN1HO JAKE'S CON VERSION.

BY THE REV. J. MACLEAN, M.A., PH.D.

On the wide western plains at
the base of the Rocky Mountains,
where countless buffalo once found
luxuriant xvinter feeding-grounds,
the white man's cattie were now
roaming in tens of thousands.

Lt xvas the time of the "round
up." .The cowboys hiad been
scouring the plain for hundreds of
miles, gathering in the cattle and

* The Rev. Dr. J3riggs is issuiing froin
our Coniiexional Press a volume under this
titleiby the Rev. Dr. Maclean. Dr. Maclcaîi
lias lived long ainong the adventurous thar-
acters of our Canadian -North. West, and
thorouglily understands Indiaxi, rancher,
and eowboy life. Ris volume abouinds in
stirring episodes and striking adventures
and chiaracter-studies of great interest.

liorses, and driving themn into the
corral, there to be counted and the
Young branded.

The " round up"I party hiad
camped for the night. Many of
them, xveary from the hard day's
riding, were sitting or loung-
ing about in the tents or on the
open prairie xvaiting for the supper
which others were preparing.

"Hello, . Jake," shouted one of
these, as a man who seemed to
have sprung from the prairie, SQ
suddenly had hie appeared, rode in-
to the camp.

c;Ail right, Bill," wvas the semi-
questioning reply, uttered in a
short, but friendly tone.
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" The boys 'I1 be righit glad t' sec
ye, jake, fur Nve hiaven't biad a ser-
mon fur a long time. Ye're the
oniy preachier Nve fellows have gat,
and ye're welcome."y

"Wall, Bill, ef yTe wv'ud follaow
tbe trail and no b;e straying frac
the bierd, ye wouldna get lost sac
often, nur niake it sac liard fur
yerselves, and fur the Gospel cowv-
boys t' find ye."

jakze, or as lie called biniseîf, the
"Gospel Cowboy," Ilvas a qu.eer

character, but a truc mat', whio f cit
bimself called upon ta go from
ranch ta ranch ta tell inIihis own
wvay the stary of the Saviour's re-
deeming love.

Before bis conversion lie -%vas
known as " Bronchao Jake,"I but
since then the pianeers on the
prairie bad called bim " The
Warden of the Plains." He bad
been a daring f ell.3w, fearless of
danger in crossing the rapid rivers,
a good rider, and a spiendid roper.
Few of tbe cowvboys could bandie
a lariat like Broncha Jakie.

When lie joined the ranks of the
Gospel grinders,"l there wvere w'ry

faces made and queer remarks
uttered, for some of the boys
thought lie would be sentimental
and sanctixnonious; but there xvèere
others Wvho knew him better and
said, " jake's a squere fellow, and
you bet he'll be a good un; none o'
yer long faces nur yer long prayers
wlien a fellow is in need of any-
tbing."

Jake justified luis friends' faith,
an( na :)ne exerted a wider in-
fluence for good over tlîe cowboys,
or wvas -iven a heartier welcome
when bie came among them-, tlîan
the " Warden of the Plains."

On this evening as soon as stip-
per was over, the boys gathîered
round jalke and wvere soon singing
the bymns he luad set ta the roI-
lickingý airs ail cowboys love.

jake had a grand sup.-Ay of
stories, and wlben tlîe lads were in
good spirits tbey xvould listen

eagerly, unconsciouisly learning
the lessonl the story neyer failed ta
convey. jake xvas too wvise to
drawN the moral of his tales himself,
tbus treating lîis audience as chl-
(Iren. H-e tol(l his stories in a
fascinatingy andi suggestive manner,
and left eachi listener toa dapt their
teaching, ta his own need or con-
sciousness.

iMuch, however, as thev liked Ilis
stories, the great event of Jake's
visit Nvas bis sermon. The boys
ioved ta hear himn preacli. He
talked ta thiem in language andl in
a wvay that they could understand,
and bis genui ne goodness of heart
and interest in their welfare liad
taught them ta love him. lIt wvas
a rougli kind of affection, and the
boys would not bave called it by
that name, perhaps, but it wvas
none the less a genuine love for tlue
man.

Taking a littile book out of biis
l)ocket, jake looked round on the
men wvbo sat about him, and smil-
ing as be hield it up, said:

"Ye see, boys, I ai1us brin - my
brand book xvi' nie ta. see ta *the
strays and return them ta the mas-
ters. I've got nearly ail the
brands by heart. The biggest
cattie bosses I've known-an' a
good many I've met in my day-
are tbe Lord Jesus Christ and t4ie
Devi]. I'm a wee bit afeard tbe
Devil's got tbe biggest herd, for
bis range is cropped off bare, and
tbe cattie are pretty tbin. He's no
a bit partic'ler biow lie gets them,
mavrocks, strays and sichi like, he
puts bis brand on them ail. Sic a
lot of scrubs you neyer saw afore.
Puir things, xvi' a hummock, stony
range they get hardiy anythin' ta
eat. 41

" I've ridden over tbe devil's
range an' I reekon I know wbatit's
like. His herd is just like Slim
Jim'ls, wbiere tbe cattie feed on
furze and rushes, tbinkin' tbey are
fine grass and vetches, but ye can
tell Mhen ye see tlieir ribs they're
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no weel lier(led. I reckon the
cowboys are asleep, an' the puir
things nin rustie fur themnsclves.
Ah, nia lads, yer among the strays
the devii « ias stolen, an' lies p)ut
bis brand on ye. Ye canna sec
bis mark, fur hie's put it pretty well
on ver fianks. He's a cunnii'
cattle-boss. He's afeard the oxvner
miight daim ye, for would ye be-
lieve it, ye belong to the herd of
Christ, an' ye've strayed, and some
of ve xvcre mavrocks. It's easy ta
get lost on tlue prairie îvhen ye take
the wrong trail, an' some of ye bae
jist shut yer eyes an' followed the
ithers ahicad o' ye. I tell ye, the
devil's a good voper, an' bis boys
are up ta ail kinds o' pranks. Get
on bis range an' lie'll hae ye
coralled an' his mark on, ye afore
ye know it,'

jake fell tipon bis knees and
prayed briefiy

" Blessed Mý\aister, wve love you,
andi ve're not ashamed to tell
everybody. We oughiter be
asluamed if we didna tell. Some
of us are not on the riglit trail.
We've lost it, and we canna find it.
The snow nmust a' covered it, or
eisc our eye-siglit is gettin' bad an'
we canna sec. Corral us, O Lord,
afore we get last in the stornm.
Brand us ivi yer ain mark, that
ye'll ken yer ain. Keep ils on yer
ain range, an' if ever we stampede,
throw yer rope an' lead us ta yer
ranch. Save us frae wand'rin' in
the mountains or strayin' in tlue
coulees wlien there's fine food on
the prairie. Help us to feed on
grace an' truth, an' may we l)e pre-
pared to wvalk in the trails o' hea-
yen; then take ils quietly some
night, an' wvhen wc get bame wve'lI
thank ye oursel' fur ail ycr kind-
ness an' love. Amen !"y

]3efore su-nrise the camp wvas
astir, and jake, bidding bis friends
good-bve, continued bis journey
after partaking of a hasty meal.

ew ~ere the houses on the
prairie, and frequently did this Sky

Pilot, as lie. %vas sonietinues called,
travel from* forty ta fifty miles ta
visit some agcd inier or sick cow-
boy.

An'1ýL ycr lyitn' there yet, Jimi,"
said Jake as lie entcred tlue shiack
of an old timier îvho lIad been sick
for a few wvceks.

" Av, jake, it's liard lines, but I
mnight be worse.")

" That's truc. Yc neyer looked
on it that wvay afore, an' im glad
ta hiear yc talk in thiat way."

Jake threw off bis coat aifd
stepped outside without saying a
word, an(l in a few moments the
vigoraus play of an axe wvas heard.
It was Jake putting in a preface
to his sermon. Oftentimcs lie
would say, "Yc nin heed the
book, fur it tells ye afore ye eat ye
matin vork, an' a dlean religion is
ta creep down quietly afore any-
one secs ye, to the îvidow's bouse,
an' split wvood an' carry water.

jakie had a raaring fire on, and
wvas soon busy making pancakes,
buns an(l tea, and frying some
bacon.

jim wvas badly crippled witli
rbeumnatism, and seldom saw anv
one cxcept a cowboy or an Indian.
Hie did nat however, feel lonely, as
lie biad been accustamed ta this
mode of living for many years.
The present year had been onc o
the hardest for bim, bie biad suffered
s0 muuch xvitli rheumiatismi. jim
biad been well brougbit up, bis con-
nections being numbered amangst
some of the first families of Phila-
delphia. Wben quite a youing
man lie liad drifted wvcstward, at-
tracted by tbe report of the for-
tunes made at thie mines. His 11f e
liad been one of expectancy, ai-
xvays baping for the fortune whicb
seemed ta otbers a long way off.
He xvas not daunted in Ilis pursuit
of xvealtb. Several times hie had
made large sums and then squand-
ered them freely, hoping ta replace
them by greater; but that huappy
day neyer came ta him. And nowv
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lie wvas almost a hielpless cripple,
crawv1ing around biis shanty, and
glad to see the face of a stranger.
Thiere was none more welcome
than Bronchao jake. Jim Iiad
knawn Ibim before lie became a sky
pilot, and so fully did hie believe
bini, that no anc dared ta say a
word against him in his hearing.

" The slap-jacks are nat the best,
Jim, but I reekon thiey'll keep life
in for a while."

"They're fine, Jake, they're fine."
"The Maister,"I said Jake, "must

bac been a good one, for H1e xvus
worse off tban aur rabbits; 11e
didna biac a hale ta creep into out
o' the sigbit o' His enemies ; an'
min', H1e liad a lot o' tbiem, fur H1e
wvas the friend on the side o' the
men wbo had tlieir failings and liad
nane ta sympatliize with them.

"1He didn't trample ye down
whien ye fell, but waitcd tili yc got
yer breath, an' then takin' yer arm,
H1e would say, 'My friend, get up;
ye'll soan be well. V'il gie yc a
biand ta put ye on yer horse, an'
Ml'i blp yc ta find the trail.' He
w'as a bannie man."1

Jim was sulent. H1e biad flnisbied
bis mcal and drawn near ta the
stove. H1e Iiad scldom tboughit
of sucb things until jake 1)egan ta
visit him, and thcn bis mind -%vas
dircctcd towards religion, but in
the quaint way wbicb was charac-
tcristic of these nien of tbc western
plains. Tim sat gazingy into the
fire, wliile jake continued lus talk
as lie cleared the disiies from the
small table and began ta wasli
tiieni. As lie scrubbed and clcaned
lie talked about the Master in sucli
a fanuiliar strain tliat jim feit as if
lie wcrc some relation,, that lic liad
also sanie dlaim upon His syni-
pathies, and would work: gladly for
him. The dishies werc cleaned
and tlîe room swept, and tlien Jake
joincd Iiim beside tlîe stove..

" Av, Jinu, many a time I lîae
crossed tlîcsc prairies tlîinking I
wvas prcttv smart, but I tell ye%

found nîy mîatch. I could ride
faster and better'n any of tlic boys,
'n, tliinks 1, tlîere's none can beat
me, I'm boss o' the ranches. Wall,
1 wus a ridin' ta the ranch anc
day, an' as I wvas a crossin' the
Delly River I tliaughit I heard a
vaice out a' the bush calling my
namne. It xvasna the same as tue
boys cail me, but the voice called
'Jolînnie!' WVall, it wasna the
naine tlîat struck me s0 mucli as
the vaice. I says ta mysel', ' I ken
that voice? When I got across
the river I wvent into the bush, and
agen I hecard my namne called out,
'n I says, 'Hello!' but I hecard
notlîin', tili tlîe third time I was
a listenin', an' tlien fainter 50 I
could lîardly catch it, it said
'Johnnie!'

"I turned my horse's iicad ta go
ta the mountains, but, wud ye be-
licve it, tlîe beast wvudna go. I
gat a kind o' skecred, 'n says,
'Tiiere mnust be some glîosts liere.'
I dinna believe in such tlîings, 50 I
drove the spurs iuta uîy liorse, but
lie wudna go; sa, jest ta sec tlîe
end a' tlîe tbing, I let Ibim take lus
owîî way, an' I gie' ii tlîe hues
an' let hlm go. H1e turned righit
to tlîe river an' crossed back an' off
as fast as lie could go. 'The
spirits lîae gat lîinî, sure,' says 1.
But as lie wvent an, I began ta
tlîink, an', puttin' the voice an' the
lîorse's gait together, I says, 'l'il
sec the end o' tbis.' Mv hiorse
took me righlit ta tlîe Missouri
River, an' witlîout tlîinkin' wlîat
I was doing, I put Iîim in a lierd
an' stcpped ou a boat, an' off I
wTCnt dowvn tbe Big Muddy.

" I couldua tell ye ail my qucer
journcv, for I wasna mysel'. Wall,
I landcd at hast in a wee bit of a
tawvn, an' as I -vus gain' up the
street, I thiulcs ta myseif, 1 lbae
secu some a' tliese tlîings afore. I
stopped at a doar ta pick up a wec
tbing tlîat xvas cryin', an' when I
w'as taîkin' ta it, an aid man cames
ta nie, an' hiolding out his hand,
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lie says, 'Il'm glad yer corne.
Sbie's been a lookin' fur ye, an'
slbe'1l be riglit glad to sec ye, fur
slie canna last long.' I looked at
bim an' sliook nîy blead. ' Corne
in, Jobin J3edson,' says lie, and I
looked. I didna ken wvbat to say.
Tbat -%vas the first tinie fur miany
long, years thiat I'd bieard miy
nanie. I hiad alrnost forgotten it
mysel'. I went into tbe biouse. It
%v'as none o' yer sbianties, but a
fine big biouse; an', as 1 went iiq,
the old mail took mie to tbe bcd,
an' lie says, 'He's corne ! Didna
I tel] ye that ver drearns an' pray-
ers wvould ail corne true ?'

"' Jolinnie ! Jobinnie P!'"
Bronchio Takze stopped. Tbie

tears -werc coursingy doîvn bis
cheeks, and bis lips were qnivering
ivitbi ernotion.

"'It wvas rny niother, jim. I
liadna been back sînce I ran aw'ay
when I wvus a îvee fellow, an' I liad
forg-otten ail about tlîer, an' 1
didna' ken wbicli îvay to find tbier,
an' hiere I was at last ! Tbat
voice at the river brougbt me to
lier bedside. Sbie took niy liands
in liers an' says,

"' £ ohinnà*e, I-e'l be a truc frieîîd
to ye.'

"'1-Ie's too old, mithier,' I said,
'to be any use to me. Hc
wouldna, make a cowboy; lîe's too
old.'

"'0 Johinnie,'
talk in thiat wav.
I-Iirn since 1 ius

savs she, 'dinna
i lia' trusted in

a îvee lassie, and

I-e'l no leave me noo iviien I'mi
crossin' the Jordan.'

" 'Mother, l'II take ye across the
Jordan if it's no too deep. Many
a time I biae crossed the Kootenay
an' the Saskatchewan, an' if the
J ordan's no ,vider an' deeper 'an
tiern, 1 can take ye across. I-e's
too old to takze ye o'er the -%vater.'

«'' ohnnie, Jolinnie! xny laddie!
biac ye forgotten ail 1 taughit ye at
my knee ?'I says rny mother to me.

" Wall, Jim, shie talked to me tili
I couldna sec, fur my eyes were
fu' of tears. The dear old body
took mie by the hiand as shie praycd
for nie wi' bier dying breatb, and
afore slue wvent awvay slie says,
'Ye'll serve I-im, Jolinnie?' an' I
put rny band in biers, and I couldna
say anything, but jist kissed bier
old check afore shie died.

" 'Meet mie yonder, Johnnie,'
slie said, 'and then shie closed bier
eyes. I got a fine stonie an' put
it at lier grave, an' I got the fellow
who made it to cut out on it a
saddle and a pair o' spurs, and
above thein the w'ords, 'Meet mie
Yonder.'

"Late one nigbit I went to lier
grave an' got down beside it, an'
wud ye believe it I prayed and I
says, 'Maister, Maister, 1'il serve
ye ! I'rn no biappy here, an' l'Il
gar lcbaick to tlheranichiandserý-eve.'

"I w'ent again next morning to
takce a last look at the grave, and
tben 1 said: <I'mi off to the moun-
tains to serve Hlim.' 1,

Otir otheri years have slipped away, as slips the flower its sheath,
Once muore with hands held ont we gr-asp a eift the Father sends,

And gave Hlmi thanks for lcngthi of days, for joy that cornes with brcath,
For home and books and happy wvork, for children and for friends.

Ail iu the inidniglit and the frost~ we spedl the old yeair out,;
Ail in the dawnliglit and the gloiv we bld tic new ycar in 1

The King is decad ! Long live the King !-'tis ayc tho clainorous shout;
And ever 'tis with, iirtlh and hope the new-born reigns begin.

WVhat yct may -wait of caire or grief to.day ive cannot tell,
Another yvear, another start, another chance to do

Whint lieth 'closest to our band: God loves us, ail is wcll;
Disdaining fear, we greet the year, whose flrst white leaves are new.

-. 3argrc E. Sangs(er.
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MýýARY SOMERVILLE, WOMAN AND SCIENTIST.*

UV THE REV. AB3EL STEVENS, LL.I).

The present century lias made a
niew era ini the mntellectual life of
womnan. Shie lias not faileçl in
other periods to gi,,e proof of
iiterary capacity, but the instances
have, before the present age, been
onlv occasional, and have, there-
fore, appeared to be exceptional. lu
our day wvomen fairly throng thîe
field of tlîe higliter kinds of literary
labour. Iu poctry and fiction their
success 15 no longer disputable.
In biography and history, also,
they have been taking rank by the
side of mani. Occasional examples
show tixat tlîey niav aspire to thie
highest attainments of the male in-
tellect, to the loftiest regions of
abstract science.

MIary Sornerville was born in
J edbnrgh, Scotland, December 26,
178o. 1-er fatlier was a naval
captain, and thierefore absent from
home most of his time. The
famiily lived on a bare competeîîce
at Burnt Island, a small seaport
town on the coast of Fife, ime-
(iately opposite to Edinburgh.
lier mother had no special quali-
fications for the training of sucb
an intellect as bier child subse-
quently revealed. " My niother,"1
she says, i"'taughit me to read tlîe
Bible and to say miv prayers,
otherwise shie allowed me to grow
up a wild creatuire."1

Wlîen between eighit and nine
years old, she knew not how to
write, and " read very badly." Shie
liad amused herself somewhat with
the " Arabian Nights,11" "Robinson
Crusoe," and the " Pilgrim's Pro-

* We have pleasure in reprinting from
the Methodist Review this admirable char.
acter-sketch of Mrs. Somerville, by the
veteran historian of -Methodism, who is
himself a remarkable example of bringing
forth fruit in old age.-ED.

gress." Her father, returning
fromi sea, and mortified at hier little
progress during his absence, said
to hier mother, "This kind of life
wvill neyer do. Mary miust at
least know how to write and keep
accouints." So at ten years of age
shie xvas sent to a l)oarding-scllool,
whiere it is a wonder that the small
anint of intellect she seemied to
have wvas flot entirely stultified by
the absurd discipline to which shie
was subjected. " The chief thing
I hiad to do," she says, 4' vas to
learn by heart a page of Johinson's
Dictionary." On hier return home,
after a y'ear of such training, she
was reproaclied xvith having "cost
so much money in vain." C My
mother said she xvould have been
contented if I hiad only learned to
write well and keep accounts,
which were aIl a woman was ex-
pected to know. I was like a wild
animal escaped out of a cage."
She complains of even an uncom-
nîonly defective memory. I3efore
she b;egan to read algebra she liad
to restudy arithmetic,. having for-
gotten niuch of it. Here was cer-
tainly no portentous sign of genius,
nothing ike that precocity wvhich
is uisuallv supposed to presage a
great intellectual career. An in-
tellectual prodigy as a woman, shie
was apparentlv beneath mediocrity
as a child.

After bier returu frorn school she
spent hiours on the sea-shore col-
lecting shielîs-the beginning of
lier knowledge of natural history'.
Slîe fouind a copy of Shakespeare,
and the great niaster inspired bier
with a love of higher and more
varied reading than she had hither-
to cared for. There were two
sniall globes in the bouse; they ex-
cited hier curiosity, and she learned
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thieir ise froni the village schiool-
niaster, an evening guIest il] the
family. They were the beginning
of the sublime studies wvhichi cul-
minate(l in lier imnortal Nvorks,
"The M.,echianisni of the Heavens,"

and the " Phyvsical Gcography-,."
«M1\V bedroonil , shie says, "had a

window to the south, and a sniall
closet necar hiad one to the north.
At these I spent manv liours,
studying the stars by the aid of the
celestial globe."

Nasmyth, thie artist, opened a
sclîool at EBdinburghi for ladies; shie
attended it. hardly as a student,
more as a looker-on or an amateur,
but in tinie becamie an accomplishi-
ed paiîîtcr. Shie casually over-
licard Nasmiyth say to a group of
ladies, " Youý should study lBuclid's
Elenients of (3eometry, the founda-
tion not onily of perspective, but of
astronomny and ail nichlanîcal
science." Her curiositv w~as
aroused by thie prospect of such a
range of inquiry, and she became
thie offly wonian in the -world, said
La Place, w'lîo understood his

Mchiaîiique Celeste."1
Tlius gradiually opened before

lier the splendid intellectual career
in whichi at Iast she stood foreinost
of ail the Nwonen of lier age in
scientific faiîîe. thle lîîghest ex-
ample. pcrliaps-certainlv the
Iligliest recorded exaiile-of
fciiî ie schiola-shîip iii thie history
of tuie world. " T lîad.," slie writes;,

10 i takze part iu thie îou1schîold
afi airs, and in niake anîd iîiend niv
oivi clothies. T rose early, plavcd
on1 the upiaîîo, aliCi paiiiteid, (Iiring
tlie tiîîe T ciul spai-e in thie day-
ligylît houîrs; but i sat upl very late
rea(hinig ' rl.ci h'Tervai
liowever, 101(1111V niothier. £ lt is no
wonder the :stock of caiîdles is s00h
exlîausted, for MINiss Mary sits up
re.-cding to a ver- late liotir'
wvhereupon an order w.as griven to
t.-keý awav iiîv Caîîle as sooni as I
mvas iii led. T liad, lîow'.ever, al-
ready gone tlîrougli the flrst six

buýoks of Luld'andi nowv .1 was
tliroîvn on mîy înienîorv, whvlicli 1
exCrcisC(l by bcginning witlî the
first book, and denionstrating in
m-y mind a certain nuniber of prob-
leins evcry night, tili 1 could nearlv
go tlîroughi the w'hole. M~y fatiier
camie honme for a short timie, andi,
somehow or other, fitiding-, out whiat
1 was about said to miy miother,
Rcg, w.e muiist put a stop to this,

or wve shial have Mary in a strait-
jacket somie of thiese days. Tiiere

,vsX., wvho Nvent raving mad
about the longitude.' "

There wvas grenuine hieroisiiiiii
these initellectual struggyclcs of a
youngC grirl without sympatlîy, and
without the ordinary facilities of
study; and there is a touching
pathos iii lier allusion to lier sur-
rounding disadvantagres. Shie xvas
trying, lialf-bewil deredl, to make
out sonie consistent aistroioiical
theory froin Robinson's " Naviga-
tion "-lier first book of the Ikind,
castîal pickcd up in lier home.

Shie w~as beautiful iu person as
well as iii nind; " extreniclv
prettv I' in lier young- wvomanliood,
with a " delîcate 1)cauty both of
face and figutre," and wîas called the

Rose of jebrh" She ivas,
thierefoî-e. îot withîout early suitors,
and inii So4 wvas mnarried to lier
cousin, Samuel Greig. They re-
sided for soiic Neca-.rs iii London,
but she liad few opportunities to
avail hierself of its advantages for
lier f-avourite stuldies.

After thirec "cars of married Mie
sule returncd. a widow with two
children, to lier parental home at
Buruit Tsiand, wlhcre shie resumled
hier stuieis w'ithi more diligc-ence
tlîan evcî-. Pi-ofessor WNallacc, of
Edinburghi. Ujniversity, miade lier
out a catalogue of sixteen books in
the highlest branches of miathe-
mlaties. rrlîe list xvas formidable,
but slic procilred thieni aîîd "« mas-
tered " theni.- " 1 was,"1 shie says,
«thiirtv-thirc years of age whien T

botughlt this excellent littie librarv,."
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Her second marriage withi lier
cousin, Dr. William Somierville, iii
1812, opened a new life before lier.
1-le wvas a mnan of considerable
learning, but gratefully rccognized
the superiority of hiis wife. Thecir
dlomestic life , thoughi attended by
the usual househiolci trials. anci at
one time by an entire loss of for-
tune thiroughl the treachery of a
trusted frieîîd, Nvas a sceîie o!
closest muttial sympathv, of joint
culture, and the purest happiness.

H-ers w'as, in fine, a rare, a splen-
did exaniple of seif-education in
ordinary life-education UL) to the
lofticst, most erudite, and most
difficult attainnients o! science,
wvithout a scliool, without teachers,
withiout Que special doniestic ad-
vantage for study. We Kniow flot
where to find an equal exanîple in
ail literary hiistory. It is a marvel
of the intellectual wvorld-a (lernon-
stration o! the spiritual greatness
and immniortal destination o! the
hunian soull.

Thiere wvas no scientific " hobby-
"sra' iii lier pursuit of knowvIedgeC.

Sie ainied at coniplete self-cultuire
and universal knowledge. Her
collection of shelîs and miner-
ais iii childhood wvas the nucleus o!
a cabinet of concliologyy aiid mniner-
alogy whichi lecaine one o! the
principal articles of lier domiestic
furniture in miaturer life; and wlîile
the matliematics, the abstract
sciences, were the cîxief field of lier
faine, slie xvas a teclinical and aii
accompli sled n aturalist. It nmay
wcll be doubted wlietlier any Nvo-
mani o! lier agec excelled lier iii thiis
departnîcîît aloîîe. Slie wvas a
thorougli l)otaiiist. Geologyv came
ilp a-, a science ini lier day; =ebe
ganII with it liearly at the bcgînnîîîg,
kcpt pace with it (loNvi to lier
iicit3-secoiid year, and was onie of

the first sufferers of public ohloquv
for its new, niisunderstood tlîeorv
o! crcatioîî. Shie wvas denoiiiîcedl,
hy nanie, froîîî the pulpit of Yoriz
Catlîedral for opinioiis wliic1i are

niow accepted by aIl autlioritative
biblical critics.

Suie not only " read Uip," but
studied tlîruugli thîe wliole varied
course of thîe pliysical and experi-
mental sciences, down to the most
iiinute and obscure subjects o!
niolecular and microscopic inquiry.
Faraday delighited to converse and
correspond witli lier as an appre-
ciative autliority in Ilis most recon-
dite researclies. La Place -as
proud to correspond wvith lier as
one of the very !ew minds, ini al
the intellectual worl(l, w'lio could
even understand lus treatise on the
Celestial TM-eclîanisni; and lier re-
production and simplification of
tlîat matcliless work, iii lier " Me-
clianisni of the Heaveis-," -çvas it-
self, it is said, above the intellectual
reacli of ail France, except a fewv
(Poisson said tv,,'entv) niatlienmatical
scholars. Sir Johin Herscliell read
it witlî " the igoliest admiration."

\'liat a pity.,e lie exclaiîîîed, "tliat
La Place did flot liv'e to see this
illustration of luis great. work !
Wliewell, on receivingy it, said
"Wlien Mrs. Somerville showvs lier-
self in the field whichi wc mnathie-
nuaticians have been labouring in
ail our lives, and puits uis to shamiie,
suie oughit not, to be surprised if we
iinove off to otlier gYroundls."

Slie was for-tlnvith elected a
miemiber of niost o! the learned so-
cieties of Europe; and the Royal
Society of London ordered lier
bust, froiîu Cliantrey, to be placed
iii tlîeir great hall. True to lier
wormanlîood, lier cliief joy, ini(
this universal outburst of applanse,
in wliichi lier kciidrcd, l'o ad
hlierto ridiculed lier, iiow eni-
tliusiastically joinecl, Nvas iii " tlie
warmith -witlu w'hich Sonierville,"
lier lîusbaîîd, entered inito lier suc-
cess. 6CIt ICleplv affected mne,
slie writes, " for lnot one iii ten
thousand -would bave mejoiced at it
as lie did."

Her " Phyvsical. Geogyrapiy " dis-
plav-ed still niore the ZDdiversity of
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lier iearning. [-Iuniboldt rcad it
twice witli deliglit. " I lias
chiarmed and instructed, me," lie
wrotc. " It slioîed tliat, to tlie
gYreat superiority of its autiior in
thie liigli region of matliematical
analysis, she joined variety of
knowle(lge in ail departmients of
pliysics and natural liistory." H.-er
4"Meclhanism of the Hecavens," and
lier " Connection of the IPliysical
Sciences," were objects of Rumn-
boldt's " constant a¶Imiration." "I

'nl, lie said, " in no language a
xvork on Pl1vsical Geographyv tliat
cali be compared witli liers. Suie
domninates in tiiese regions, as iii
astronomny, meteorology, and mag-
netism."l

This versatility of hier know-
ledge, conibined as it -%vas withi
deptlî and accuracy, is among the
wonders of lier intellectual char-
acter. 1-er datughter writes tlius:

Although lier favourite pursuit, and
the one "for whiehi she hiad docidedly
most aptitude, wvas niatheniaties, yet she
wvas passionateiy fond of pootry, lier es-
peciat favourites boing Slhtkes1 îeare and
Dante; an-d aiso the- great Greekz diii-
wiatists, Nvhose tragedies she read fluenitly
in the original, being a good classical
scholar. She ivas very fond of iusie,
and devoted nîuclh tiinie to it in lier
youth ; and she 1)ainted froin nature
with cousiderable taste. Eî'orythingl,,
spokze to hier of that great God who
created ail things, the grand and sub-
limiely heautiful, as wvell as thoe cxquisite
loveluniess of minute objects. Above ail,
in the ia-ws Nvhichi science unveils stop) by
step, sho found ever renewed motives for
the love and adoration of thoir Author
and sustainor. This fervour of reliu
feelin)g acconmpanied lier throughi life, and
very early she shook off aIl that was
daîrk and narrow in the creed of lier first
instructors for a purer and a liappior
faith.

Thîis highl iintellectiýal culture
-andI labour (iievcî-, perhiaps.
equalied anîong -wonmen) in no wvise
interfered wvitli lier dom-estic life, or
lier duties as woman, wvife, and
mother. Slie brougrlît up a con-
siderable fanîily, and lier cliil(lren

blessei lier niernory. Says one of
them :

It Nwould ho almost incredible how
mnueli my mother contrived to do in the
course of the day. Whien niy sister and
1 ivere smiall childron, although busily

onagd in gvrii for tho press, she
usod to teacli us for threo itours every
niornîng.t, besides muanag-.ting, lier house
carefully, readizig the nevespapers (for
she.ilivays was a keen and, I inust add,
a liberal politician), and the mnost impor-
tant newv books on ail subjects, grave and
gaý-y. In addition to all tlîis, she frecly
visited aud received lier frieuds. 1 must
add that slie was a reinarkzably neat and
skilful needlewoinan. We stili poss;ess3
soiie ehiboraite speciixuets of lier ein-
broidery axîd lace îvork.

This symrmetrical, and truiy beau-
tiful if e ivas flot %vitliout the usual
tests of suffering. She buried
chidren and lier two husbands,
and at last survived neariy ail lier
early frîends. After losing lier
fortune shie w~as dependent uipon a
Government pension, first of one
thousand, later of fifteen liundred
dollars a year, and, for economy,
iived rnany years in Italy. But
lier intellectual and moral life lield
on, self-sustained, serene, even
felicitous. Slie uîîconsciously cx-
pressed the secret of lier wliole in-
tellectual history wvhen shie said, "I
wrote because it ivas impossible for
nie to be idile."1 Vork is a con-
dition of happiness, and, to a great
extent, of hecalthi. A good mcdi-
cal autiîoritv. (Dr. Wilks, of Guy's
H-ospitýal) lias said: " I sec more
aliments arise fromi iant of occu-
pation tlian fromi overworkz; and,
taking the various kinds of nervouis
and (lvspeptic aliments wvhicli we
arc constantlv treating, I find at
least six due to idleness to one
fromn o'verworkc."

To the thorougli wvorker the so-
calleci " niystery"' of life is "an
open secret.> To hlmi life is pro-
bation, and the miost obvions con-
dition of that probation is produc-
tive> benleficent labour. Most of
the wvretchiedness of human life, at
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Jeast amaong min of cultuire, arises
fromn cithier the lack of enouigl to
do, or fromn the miisfortune of be-
ingr w'rongly placed iii their sphiere
of activitv.

Mary Somecrville had no miorbid
senisitiveness; slic miaintained lier
wvliole natuire in a tranquil, vigror-
anis, wliolesonie toue by alvvays
hiaving soniething ta (Io' Wvhecn
miore than eigitv years 01(1, with a
lame tlîat filled the civilized Nvoî-ld,
she proposed still aniother great
work whiicî wouIld involve'- the
most lal)oriotis details of stt(lv and
research. Shie says

1 was inow unlocclipied, and feit the
necessity of Ilavxnig somnething to do,
desultory readi ng bel ng inisu 1h cient to
interest nie ; and as 1 lmad a1lvays Col!
sidered the section on chiciistry the
weakest part of the " Connection of
Physical Sciences," 1 resolved te write
it anew. MY d1augbiters strongly epposed
this. saying. "( Whiy net write a neî,ýv
book?" They were righit ; it wouI(1
Ilave becîl lest tixuie. So I followed
thieir advicc, thiou(gli it w«is a formidable
midertakzimg at xny age, considering- that
the generai character of science had
rceatiy cliangcd. By the iniproved state

of the microscope, an invisible creation
in the air, th)e earth, and thc miter, hiad
bec» broughit withini the liniits of humiial,
vision; thoe microscopie structure of pliants
and alnais liad becît min utely studied,
and, by synthecsis, immîy substances hlad
been forîned of the (îlemnltary atomis
sinîllar to those produced b)y nature. Dr.
Tyndahl's experinients hiad prov'cd the
inconciv'able îninuteness of tlie atoins
of îîîatter. Mlr. Gassiot anîd Professor
Plücher luad publishied thecir experinients
on the stratification of the electric ligflt
and thiat series of discov'eries by scientific
men abroad, but chielly by mir owin
philosophiers at homie, whichi liad bec»
in l)rcress fur a course of years, pre-
p;Lred the wvay for Bunsen and Kircli-
hof's inarvellous consumination. Sucli
w~as the field opened to ine ; but instead
of beingf discouraged by its mgiue
sceied to lhave rusumcde( the uerseverance
and eilergy of iny youth, and began to
write with courage, t 1ug did not
think 1 should live to finîish evenl the
sketch whichi I had miade. 1 %vas îîow an
old womanm, very deaf, and with shiaking
lîands. I wrote reguiarly every înorning
froni cighit tili twelvc or mie o'clock,

before rising. 1 was not, alone, for 1
lid a nîouîîtain sparrow, a great pet,
whichi sat, and, indced, is sitting onnhy
arni as 1 write thiese Iines.

\-Vhcne1 gt-îî year-s 01(1 she
says

1 have stili the habit of studying lu
bcd froin eighit iii the morning tili twelve
or oue o'clock ;- but I an> solitary, for 1
have lost niy littie bird, wl'ho wvas mny
constant cempanion for eighit years.

N\7o miere 1%dy-lounger of the
b)audair wvas ever fonder of " pets"'
tlian tlîis student af the niost re-
candite prablenis af the universe.
Slie grathere1 alîîîast an aviary af
slucli "ipets" about lier, and their
life sceîîîed ta enter into lier own.
Witi WVesley, Swedenborg, amîd
nia n otlier large-niin(led as w~ell
as large-lîcarteci mci, she 1)elieved
iii a fuiture anci comîpensative lufe
for the brute creatian. Whien
about ta step juta the invisible
world slie say's, wvith deep pathos
as well as pîilasaplîy:

I firinly believe thiat the living primmel-
ple is nleyer cxtinguishied. Silice the
atonis of niatter are indestructible, as far
as ive k-now, it is difficuit t, 'believe that
tbe spark wvhich gives te thecir union life,
îneinory, aliiection, intelligence, and lide]-
ity, is evalneseeit. Every .atomîî ini thc
huinan franie, as wveil as iii timat of ani-
mals, undergees a radical change by con-
tinuaI wvaste and renlovation ; Uhe abode
is clianged, îlot its inhiabitant. Ifan ai
have ne futnîre, the existence of nîany is
inost wretehied ;multitudes are star-ved,
cruclly bcati.n, and loaded duriig life
niany clie un(ler a harbarous vivisection.
1 cannot believe that any crecatuire was
creatcd for uncompensLted nmisery ; it
wouid bc contrary to the attributes of
C(;o's niercy aimd justice. i amil sincecely
happy to tind that 1 ani not the only bu-
liever in the iiiiiiortalit3' of the lowor
anîinials.

It is (leliglitful ta trace alangy
iiutelv s0 rare, 50 satisfactorv a

lufe, as it tendsl towar1 its long-c
(leferre(l conclusion. Wieici iietv-
onec years aid suie resumiies lier
niathiematical studies in saiine new
books w'hichi lad a(lvance(l ta
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highcir grounds in algebra, ancd es-
pcîally iii " quaternions." Shie
Nv'rites

So Inoi 1 got exactiy whiat, I wantcd,
and I arn very busy for a fcw hours every
rnloriingy; (lelio-hted to have ani occupa-
tion so, entireiy to my inid. 1 thank
Oxod tlî;t nîy intellect is stili uninipaired.
During, the rest of the day I have recourse
to Shakespeare, Dante, and more modern
liglit reaidin- g, besides the new.spa pers,
%wlliclî always intcrested nie mucli. I
]lave resuiiied rniy habit of wvorking, and
eati couint the threads of a fine canvas
without spectacles. I receive everyone
whio cones to sec Ile, and ofteîî have the
pleasure of a visit fromi old friends very
unexpectcdly.

The next ycar slie -vrites

1 amn now, iii niy ninety-second year
(1872), stili able to di-ive out for several
!tours. 1 arn stili able to read books on
the higuher algebra for four or five hiours
in the xniorning, and even to solve the
probiems. Sonietimes 1 find theni diffi-
cuit, but niy old obstinacy renmains, for
if I do flot succeed to-day, 1 attack thern.
agyaîn on tlie niorroiv. I aiso enjoy
reading about ail the new discoveries
and theories iii the scientifie world and
on ail branches of science.

lier last record, in lier last vear,
is worthiy of lier whiole life

Thougli far advanced iii yemîrs, 1 take
as ]iveiy an interest as evem- in passing
evexîts. The Bluie Peter ]las beexi lone
fiying at miy forernast, and noîv that I
arn in mny inety-second year 1 rnust soon
expeet the signal for sailing. It is a
solemin voyage, but it does not disturb
mly tmanquillity. Deepiy sensible of my
utter unworthiness, and profoundly grate-
fui for tlie innuinerable blessings 1 hamve
received, I trust in the infinite nîmercy of
rny almiity Creator. I have every
reasoli to, be thankful that iny intellect
is stili uniimpmired ; and aithougli nîy
strength is weak-ness, ny daugliters sup-
port my totteringr steps, and, by incessant
care and help, niake the infirnîlties of
age O l igîýt te mie that I amn perfectiy
happy.

Labour liad becoine a luxury to
lier, as it <loes to ail faithful wvork-
ers. Shie kePt it Up to tlie day of
lier deatli, and her death itself was
enviable. " My mnothier," writes

lier datigliter, "<ied in sleep on the
rnori-iing of the 29tli Novenibe-,
I 87:2."

TEhe final testiniony of lier bio-
grapher is tliat bier

Old age, was a thoroughly hîappy one.
Suie ofteiu said that flot evexi in the
joyous spring of life lmad slue beemi more
truly hiappýy. Seremme aund cheem-fui, full
of if e anid activity, and as f ar as lier
physical strngtlm perniitted, slie lîad
none of tue infirmities of age, except
diffieulty in iearing, wvhicli prevented
lier from joining iii general conversation.
Suie lîad always beemi near-sightcd, but
could. read small hirint wîtlî (lie greatest
case witiîeut giasses, even by lamipliglit.
To the last lier intellect renained per-
fectly uinclouded ; lier afflèction for tliose
she loved, and ier- synipathy for ahl
living beings, as fervent as ever ; nor did
lier aident 0desix-e for and belief in tue
ultimate religious and nioral imuprove-
nment of niankind diminish.

She aiways metained lier habit of study;
and thiat pursuit in whlici she lîad at-
tailied. sucli excellence, and îvhichi w as
the mîîost congenial to her-iatieniaties
-deli'l ted and arnused lier te tlie end.
lier last occupations, continuedl te the
actuai day cf lier deatlî, were the revîsion
and couipletion of a treatise wlhich she
lusd written years before, on thc &'Theory
cf Différences " (with diagrauns exquis-
itely drawmî), and the study cf a bock on
Quaternions. Thieughi toc religious to
fear death, she dreaded outiiving lier in-
tellectual powers ; and it wvas wvitlî intense
delig lit that; she pursued lier imtricate
caleulatiomis after lier ninetietm anid
nitiety-first years, aud. mepeatediy told
me liow slie rejoice(l te lind timat site
liad the sanie readiuess and fac-ility in
conîprehiending and developing these ex-
tremely difficuit formuke îvhii shie pos-
sessed wlien young.

Often, aise, she said liow grateful she
was te tue Ahinighty Patmer wlio had
allowed lier te retain hier faculties un-
impaiî-ed (o se great an age. God ivas,
indeed, lcving and iuerciful to lier ; net
oniy did Hie spare lier this calainity, but
aise tlue îveary trial of Ion, centinued
illness. In lîealtli cf body aud vigeur cf
mmnd, having lived far beyond the usual
spami cf lîumîan life, Hie called hier te
Himself. Fer lier, death lost ail its
terrors. lier pure spirit passed away se
gently (liat those areund hler scarceiy
perceived when slie loft thern. It wvas
the beautiful and painless close of a
noble and a happy life.
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Such wvas one of the most note-
worthy lives in the history of the
lniman race. Its rare length alone
wvould entitle it to be so regarded;
its rarer liappiness, in old age; its
stili rarer success in the highiest
culture; the yet rarer fact of this
success by a w'omani, render it alto-
gether unique and admirable. But
its most noteworthy fact, because
most instructive and consolatory to
us aIl, is that it wvas achieved, as we
have shown, in the ordinary cir-
cumstances, amid the unneglected
ordinary cluties of our common life.

Mary Somerville judg-ed herseif
very frankly, and shie neyer claimed
anythingy like genius; she claimed
nothing more than an unusual de-
gree of " perseverance."1 There
are scattered througli lier wvritings
occasional indications of that in-
siglit, tliat prescient perception of
trutb, wvhich is usually esteemed
gYenius, but xvhich mnay, iii most
cases, be the resuit of persistent
inquiry and thorough mental
discipline. One of tbe sublimest
achievements of science in our
age is an illustration of ber
prophetic faculty in this re-
spect. I 1846 the learned world
wvas startled by. the simultaneous
annouincement, from Adams, of
Engyland, and Leverrier, of France,
of the demonstration, by mnere
inathematical calculation, of the
existence, size, position in space,
and the periodi.c tim-e, of a hitiierto
unseen planet, rolling around our
system, 3,000,000,000 of miles from
the sun. The telescopes of Europe
wvere pointed to the desigîiated
place, and the declaration &f the
two niathemnaticians wvas confirmed.
Four vears before this discovery
Mary Somervi]le had given, in ber
"Connection of the Phvsical

Sciences," this ever memorable
sentence :" If after the lapse of
years the tables formed from a
combination of numerous observa-
tions should be stili inadequate to
represent the motions of Uranus,
the discrepancies niay reveal the
existence, nay, even the mass and
orbit, of a body placed beyond the
spliere of vision." This sugges-
tion led one of the mathematicians
at least (Adams), perhaps both of
them, to calculate the orbit of
Neptune.

But though this prediction looks
likce an intimation of genius, Mary
Somerville neyer l)elieved shie pos-
sessed any such innate power in
even the mathematics. In lier
early studies she complains of un-
usual difficulties and defects in the
simplest calculations. Shie over-
came tlîem only by persevering in-
dustry. If she had genius in
mathematics, vet it wvill hardly be
claimed for bier in other respects;
but she was an accomplished
naturalist, linguist, litterateur,
musician, and1 painter. lier at-
tainments, aside from bier know-
ledge of the abstract sciences, were
such as fewv of lier sex bave
equalle(l, but they were the results
of persistent labour. In these, at
least, she is an example for al
aspiring minds-a respiendent de-
monstration of whiat xvoman, as
wvell as man, may achieve in self-
culture in even the ordinary cir-
cumstances of life. None of us.
should close the review of such a
career without an exhilarating-
sense of the possibilities of his own
life, or wvithout the brave deter-
mination that lienceforth bis aims
shail be pitcheci to a loftier flight
thian ever before.

TH1E NEW YEAR.
A flower unhlown ; a B3ook unread
A. Iree with fruit unharvested;
A Path untrod; a House -%vhose roins
Lack yet the hecart's divine perfumes;
A Landscape whose wvide border lies

Iii silent shade 'neath silent skies;
A wondrous Fountain yet unsealed;
A Casket with its gifts concealedl:
This is the Year that for you waits
Boyond To.xnorrow's xnyst>ic gates.
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i-lE CRUCIFIXION 0F PHILLIP STRONG.*

13V CHIARLES M. SH-ELDON.

SYNOPuS 0F CHAPT'ERS I. AND> Il.

This vicyorously-writtofl story begins with the roccipt of two invitations by Phillip
Strong, one to thé Oalvary Clitrelh at Milton, a manufacturing city with eighty thou-
sand people, iiiany of them being of foreign birth, and eighty saloons; tbe otiier, to
a sniall univorsity town, wvhich promnised learned leisure and long vacations. Ho
accepts the former as the cail of God and as affording the greatcst opportunity for
usefulness. 1-o finds tho city of Milton ruled by a defiant and aggressive saloon
element, and mucli of its saloon property owned by professing Christians, some of
them of his own churchi. Phillip Strong remonstrates personally with these people,
and then begîns a series of sermons on Christ and the Modern Society, iii which ho
denounces the salôons and such unrighteous use of property. 0f course, this raised
a hornets' nest. Mr. William Winter, chairmnan of the trustee board of his church,
called on Phillip Strong on the following Monday inorning.

11I have come to se you about your sermon, " said Mr. \Vixter. I conasider
what you said was a direct insuit to nie pcrsonally."

"lSuppose 1 should say it wvas flot so intended," replied Phillip, with a good-
natured smile.

"1Thon I should say you lied," retortcd Mr. Winters, sharply.
Phillip sat very stili for a moment, thon faithfully adînonishied his weaIliest

niember of his sin, and made him his mortal enemy.
The saloon element wvas stung to the quîck by his tremendous indictment of the

liquor traffie as the greatest crime zigainst man and sin against God of the aige. In
leaving his bîouse Oine niglit to %~ isit a sick child Phillip Strong ivas shot down at his
own door by an enraged saloon-keepor, and thus the towvn learncd what a inurdorous
thingr was the trafflo which it ivas cherishing.

CHAPTER III.

As people wvaked up iu Milton
the Wednesday morning after the
shooting of Pichillip Strong, they
grew conscious of the fact, as the
news came to their kuowledge,
that they hiad been nursing for fifty
years one of the most brutal and
cowvardIy institutions on earthi, and
Iicensing it to do the very thiug
which at last it had done. For the
tinie being Milton suffered a
genuine shiock. Long pent-up
feeling against the whiskey power
burst out, and public sentiment for
once condemned the source of the
cowardly attempt to mnurder.

Varlous rumours were flying
about. It was said that *Mr.
Strong, had been stabbed in the
back wvhiIe out rnaking parishi calis
in company with bhis wvife, and that
she had been wounded by a pistol-
sliot herseif. It wvas also said that

Phillip lîad been shot throughi the
hieart and instantly killed. But al
thiese confused reports were finally
set at rest when those calling at
the parsonage brought away the
exact truth.

The first shiot fired by the man
from belinid the tree struck Phillip
in the knee but the bail glanced off.
PIîillip feit the blow and staggered,
but his next impulse was to rush
iii the direction of the sound and
disarmi his assailant. Tliat wvas
the reason hie had Ieaped into the
street. But the second shot was
better aimcd and the bullet crashied
into his upper armi and shoulder,
shattering the boue and producing
an exceedingly painful though xîot
fatal wound.

The shiock caused Phillip to fall
as if dead, and lie fainted away, but
not before the lace of the inan who
had shot himi xas clearly stamnped
on his niind. He knewv that lie
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w~as one af the saloon l)101rietors
wxhase establishunient Pliillip liad
visited the wveek before. I-Je wvas
a mian with a hare-lip, and there
Nv-as no rnistakzing his countenance.

\\TieI the peoplie of Milton
iearined that Plîiliip wvas not fatally
w'ounded thieir excitemient cooied
a littie. A wave af indig nation,
lio\\ever, swvept over the to\vni
N\hIcn it wvas learneci that the
wvouid-be murderer wvas recognIized
by the minister, and it xvas rumour-
eci thiat hie liad openiy threatcned
tliat lie wouid " fix the cursed
preaciier sa tlîat lie would flot be
abie ta prcach again."

IPiiilip, however, feit miore full
of figbit against the great rurn-
dcvii than ever. As lie iay an tue
bed the morning after the shoating-
lie iiad nothingI ta regret or fear.
The surgeon hiad been calied at
once, as soon as bis xvife and the
alarnicd neighbours liad been abie
ta carry liim into the parsonage.
The bail hiad been remioved and the
wounds dressed. Dy noan Philiip
liad recovercd somewhiat from the
effccts ai the aperation and wvas
rcsting, altboug, h vcry wcalz from
tCe sliockc and suffcring- consider-
abie pain.

\VWhat is tbat stain on the floor,
Sarali?" lie asked, as his wife carne
in with some article for bis coni-
f ort. Phillip lay whcrc lie coulci
se inta tbe other roomn.

"It is your blood, Phiillip," re-
plied biis wife, witb a shuddcr. " It
flow\ed like a streami fromn yaur
siiouiler as wve carric(l you iii last
night. O Phillip, it is dreadful!
It seerns ta me like an awvful nighit-
nuarc. Let ils move away froiri
this terrible place. You wviil l)c
kiiled if wc stay hiere PI

" There isn't muchi danger if the
rest ai 'cm are as poor shots as this
fellow," replied Phillip. " Now,
littie wvanan," lie xvent an cheer-
fully, " don't warry. I don't be-
lieve thiev'll try it again."1

Mrs. Stfong controlled hierseli.

Shie did flot want ta break down
wvbile Phillip wvas in bis present
condition.

"You niust not talk,," sbie said,
as sbc smnoothecl bis liair back
froin the pale forebiead.

" That's pretty liard on a
preaclier, don't youi think, Sarah?
My occupation is gane if I can't
talk."1

" Tien ilI talk for twvc. Tbey
sav that miost wvoinen can (Ia it."

"Xili you preach for me next
Suinday ?"

XVihat, and niake myscif a tar-
get for saloon-keepers? Na,
tbank you. I bave hiai a mind ta
forbici you ever preachiiîg ag-ain.
It Nviii be tbe dcath ai you."

" It is the life ai nie, Sarah. I
wouild not ask aîiytlîing, better tiian
ta die w'itii tue armour on, figlîtingý
evii. Vvrll, ail riglît. I won't
taik aiîy marc. I suppose tlîere's
lia abjection ta my tlîinking a
littie ?"1

Tliinking is the worst tling-c
vou can do. You just wvant to lie
there and do notlîingY but get wvell."

"Ail riglît. li quit everytbing
exccpt eating and sleeping." Phil-
lip wvas stili soniewvbat under the
influenîce ai the doctor's anacs-
tlietic, anci as lie faintly murmured
tlîis al)surd sentence lie feul into a
slumber wlîicli lasted severai
biours. froni wbicli he awokc very
feeble, and realizing tiîat lie wouid
be canfined ta tue liause several
weeks, but feeling iii good spirits
and thankini out ai tlîe deptlis of
bis vigorous nature tiiat lie wvas
still spared ta dia Gad's wvill on
eartlî.

The next day lic feit strongc
enougbl ta receive a few visitars.
Among tiieni was the cliief af
police, wvlio came ta inquire con-
cerningc tue identity of tue man
wiîo hiad donc the siiooting. Pii-
lip sio\ved some reluctance ta wit-
ness against his enemy. It xvas
only whîei lie remembered tlîat he
oweci a duty ta saciety as wveil as
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to imsclf that lie described tIc
man and related the entire affair
exactly as it occurred.

"Is tIc mnan iii town?" asked
Phiillip. " I-as hie not fled?"

I, think 1 kniovv wliec hli is, re-
plied tlic officer. "lie is hiding,
but I can find him. lIn fact wve
have been butingi,, for bimi since
the shootixig. H-e is wantcd on
several other charges."

Phillip xvas pondering some-
thing li silence. At last lie said:

"When you have arrestcd him I
-wish you would bring hlmi here if
it can be donc xithout violating
anv ordinance or statute."l

l'le officer starcd at the request,
and( the minister's wife exclaimed,
"PhiUlip, you wvi11 not have that

maxi coine into the house ! Be-
sicles, you are flot wcll enougl to
endure a m-eetingý withi the xvretch.!

"Sarah, I have a good reason
for it. Really, I am wvelI cnoughl.
XTou wvill bring hlmiwn t o ?
I do not wishi to make any inistake
iii the rnatter. Before tIc maxi is
rcal confixied uncler a criminal
charge of attempt to murder, I
should like to coxifroxit himn here.
There can be no objection to that,
caxi there ?"

The officer promised that, if lie
ýcould dIo so without attracting too
muel attention, he wvould comply
Nvith Phillip's rcqucst. It xvas a
thingy lie biad neyer done before;
bie w-as niot quite easy in his mind
about it. Nevertheless, Phillip
exercised a w'ixning infiluence over
al] sorts and conditions of uren,
and lie feit quite sure that, if the
officer couild arrest his maxi quictly,
lie Nvould bring inii to the par-
sonage.

This xvas Thursday nighit, TIc
next evening, just after dark, tIc
bell rang, and onie of the church-
m-embers; whîo had been staying
with Mrs. Strong during, the day
we;ît to the door. Tiiere stood
two mcxi. One of thieni wvas the
chief of police. Hle inquired hiow

the minister wvas, and saicl that lie
hiad a man Nvithi hini wvhoni the
îîîinister wvas anxious to sce.

iPhillip hOeard theni talking, anîd
guessed who they wvere. He sent
his wife out to have the nien conie
in. The officer with his man came
into the bedroom -%vliere PhilIip lay,
stili weakz andl suffering, but at his
request propped up a littie wvith
pillows.

"Well, Mr. Strong, I have got
the man, andcihere lie is," said the
officer, wvondering wvhat Phillip
could want of hlm. " I ran him
down in the 'crowl's nest' below
the milis, and we popped hlmi into
a hack and clrove right up here
Nvithi him. Axid a pretty sweet
specimen lie is, I can tell you
Take off your hiat and let thc
gentleman have another look at
the brave chap who fired at hinm in
ambushi P"

The officer spoke almnost brutai-
ly, forgettixig for a moment that
thc prisoner's hands wvcre man-
acled; rcmembering it the next in-
stant, hie pulled off the nian's bat,
\vhiile Phihlip looked calrnly at thc
features. Yes, it wvas the saine
hideous, brutal face, xvith the liare-
lip, wbich biad shown up in the
rays of the street lamp that night;
there wvas no mistaking it for any
other.

" Why did you xvaxt to kili nie
askced Pbillip, after a significant
pause. I neyer did you any hiarnii."

"I would like to killi ail the
cursed preachers," replied the maxi,
boarsely.

&You coxifcss, tIen, that you are
the maxi who fired at mie, do you ?"1

"I don't coxifess anything.
What do you want tp talk to me
for ? Take me to the lock-up if
you'r.e going- to !"1 the maxi ex-
claimed fiercely, turnixg to the
officer.

" Pbillip Pl cried bis wife, turn-
ixig to hlmi with a gesture of appeal,
"scnd tlem away. It wiIl do no

good to talk to tlîîs man."
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Phillip raised his left liand in a
gesture toward the inan that made
everv one in the room, feel a littie
awed. Phillip spoke directly to
the man, wvhose look fell bencath
tliat of the minister.

" You know weil enough that
you are tue man wlio shot mie
Tuesday niglit. I know you are
the nman, for 1 sawv your face very
plainly by the liglit of the street
lamp. Now, ail tlîat I wanted to
sec you here for before you were
taken to gaoi was to let you know
that I do flot bear any hatred
against you. The act you have
committed is against the iaw of
God and man. The injury you
have inflicted against me is very
siight compareci withi that against
your own soul. O my brother
inan, why shouid yon try to Iîarmi
nie becatise I denounced your busi-
iîess? Do you flot know in your
lieart of hearts that the saloon is so
evii in its eff eets that a man who
loves lis home and his cou-ntry
must speak out against it ? And
yet I love you; that is possible be-
cause you are human. O My
Pather,"ý Philiip continued, chang-
ing bis appeal to the man, by an
almost natural nianner, into a
petition to the Infinite, " make this
sont, dear to thee, to behold thy
love for him, and make him see that
it is not against me, a man merely,
that he lias sinned, but against
Thyself-against thy purity and
holiness and affection. O my
God, Thou whio didst corne
in the likeness of sinful mail
to seekc and save that which
wvas lost, stretch out the arms
of Thy salvation now to this
child and save himi from himself,
from his own disbelief, or hiatre(l of
nie, or of wvhat I have said. Thou
art ail-merciful and all-loving. We
leave ail souls of men in the pro-
tecting, enfolding embrace of Thy
bonnidless compassion, of infinite
grace."1

Tiiere wvas a moment of entire

quiet in the roomi, and then Phillip
said faintly: " Sarah, I cannot say
more. Only tell the man I bear
him nlo hiatred, and commend him,
to the love of God."

Mrs. Strong wvas alarmed at
Phillip's appearanc. The scene
hiad been too miuchi for bis
strengtli. She hiastily commnand-
ed, the officer to takce his prisoner
away, and wvithi the lieip of lier
friend cared for the minister, who
after the flrst faintness rallied, and
then gradnaliy sank into sieep tlîat
proved nmore refreshing than any
lie hiad yet enjoyed since the nighit
of the shooting.

The next day fonnd Plîillip, im-
proving more rapidly than Mrs.
Strong had thonglit possible. Shie
forbade lîim the sighîit of ail callers,
liowever, and insisted that lie must
keep quiet. His wonnds were
healin-g satisfactorily, and when the
surgeon called, hie expressed him-
self mucli pleaseci with luis patient's
appearance.

" Say, doctor, do you. really
think it would set me back any to
think a little ?"1

" No. I neyer bieard of thiink-
ing liurting most people; I have
generaily considered it a lîealtliy
habit."

" The reason I asked," con-
tinned Plîillip gravelv, " was that
my wife absolutely forbade it, and
I was wondering liow long I could
keep it Up and fool anybody?"

" That's a specimen of bis stub-
bornness, doctor,"I said the minis-
ter's wife, smilingly. " Why, onlly
a few minutes before you came in
lie xvas insisting that he conld
preach to-morrow. Tlîink of tlîat!
-a man xvithi a shattered shoulder,
wlio xvould have to stand on oiie
leg and do ail bis gesturing witli his
left hand! a man who can't prea-.cli
without tHie use of seven or eigylît
arms, and as many pockets, and
lias to w'alk up and down the plat-
formi litre a lion when lie gets
starte(l in on his delivery! And
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,,yet 'ne w~ants to preach to-morrow!
He's so stubborn that I don't know
how I can keep him at home. You
liad better leave some powders to
put him to sleep, and we will keep
him in a state of unconsciousness
until Monday morning."

" Now, doctor, just listen to me
a while. Mrs. Strong is talking
for txvo wornen, as she agreed to
do, and that puts me in a hard
position. But I want to know how
soon I can get to work again."

" Yout will bave to lie there a
month," said the doctor, bluntly.

" Impossible ! I neyer lay that
timie in my life Pl said Phillip,
soberly.

Only the assurance of the sur-
geon that hie mighit possibly get out
in a littie over tbree weeks satis-
fied him. Suinday came and
passed. Some one from a neigli-
bouring town who happened to be
visiting in Milton occupied the pul..
pit, and Phillip biad a quiet, restful
day. He started in xvith the weekc
determined to beat the doctor's
time for recovery; and baving a re-
markably strong constitution and a
tremendous will, hie bade fair to be
limping about the house in two
weeks. His shoulder wound
healed very fast. His kcnee both-
ered him and it seemed likely that
bie would go lame for a long time.
But hie wvas not concerned about
tbat if only lie could go about in
any sort of fashion once more.

Wednesday of that week hie wvas
surprised in an unexpected man-
ner by an event whichi did more
than anything else to basten his re-
covery. He was still confined to,
bed dowvnstairs .Nhen in the after-
noon the bell rang, and Mrs.
Strong went to the door supposing
it wvas one of the churcb people
come to inquire about the minister.
She found instead Alfred Burke,
Phillip's old college churn and
Seminary classmate. The first
thing that Alfred said was:

" Old man, I bardly expected to

see you again this side of heaven.
How does it happen that you arc
alive here after ail the times the
papers had you killed ?"1

"Bad marksmanship, principally.
I used to, think I was a big man.
But after the shooting I came to
the conclusion that I must be
rather small."

" Your heart is so big it's a wvon-
der to me that you weren't sliot
through it, no matter where you
were bit. But I tell you it seems
good to see you in the flesh once
more."

" Why didn't you corne and
preachi for me last Sunday ?" said
Phillip, quizzically.

" Why, haven't you hieard ? I
did not get news of this affair until
last Saturday in mny far Western
parish, and I xvas just in the throes
of -Packing up to corne on to Elm-
dale."1

" Elmdale ?"1
" Yes, I've had a call there. So

xve shall be near neighbours. Mrs.
Burke is up there now getting the
bouse straightened out, and I came
right off dowvn here."

"So you are pastor of the
Chapel Hill Churcli? It's a splen-
did opening for a young preacher.
Congratulations, Alfred."

"Thank you, Pbillip. By tbe
way, 1 saw% by the paper that von
biad declined acaîl to Elmdale, so
I suppose they pitched on me for a
second choice. You neyer Nvrote
me of their cail to you,"1 he said, a
littie reproachfully.

" It didn't occur to me," replied
Phillip, truthifully. " But bow are
you going to like it ? Isn't it
rather a dull old place ?"1

" Yes, I suspect it is, compared
,with Milton. I suppose you
couldn't live without the excite-
ment of dodg;ng assassins and
murderers every time you. go out
to prayer-meeting or parishi calîs.
How do you like your work so
far ?"1

" There is plenty of it," answered
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Phillip, gyravely. " A minister
mulst be miade of cast-iron and fire-
brick in orcler to stand the wvear
and( tear of these timies in whiichi
w, e live. I'd like a wTeelz to trade
ideas with you and talk over the
work, Alfredi."

You'd g-et the worst of the bar-
gain."

I don't kniow about that. I'm
riot doingl anvýtliing lately. But
sav, we'rc gaing- ta 1e onlv fifty
milles al)art; 'vhat's ta lîjuider an
exchiange once iii a while ?"

"I'Plu agrecable ta tliat," replied
Pliillip's chuîin " on condition,
lioweve-, thiat vaou furnîshi nie witli
a gu:în and pay ail surgeons' bis
whien 1 occupy your pulpit."

"Donie," said PlIip, w'ith a
grill; and just then lUrs. Strong
forbade aîîy miore talk. Alfred
staved until the evenimig train and
whien lie lcft lie stooped clown and
kisseci Phillips cheek. 9 If 1 ,- a
custai w'e Iearnied wvhen we wvere
in the Gernaxi universities togethier
thiat suîinner after collhxý.Ic, vau
knaow,"' lie explailied witli ýthe
slighltest possible blusli, whlen M\,rs.
Strong camne iii and cauglit inii in
tlie act. It scemied ta lier. how~-
ever, like an affecting thing tlîat
two big, raown-up mcan lik lier
liusband and biis aid chium showed
suchi tender affection for cachi
othier. The love of men for meni
iii thie strouîg friendshi> cliooi
and caliege lifc is anc olf the marks
of liuman diviîiity.

Tii spite of blis- deteriîîiriation ta
"et aut and occupy biis pulpit thie
frst Sunday of the next montlî,
Piîillip "'as- reluctantly obligyed ta,
]et five Suîidays go by bef'ore 1)e
was able ta preacli. Duringr tiiose

Six eeks ]lis attention was calied
to a subject wvhichl lie felt o11ghlt ta
be ma1ide the thienie rd anc oýf blis
talks ani Christ aîîd ïModemn Sa-
cietv. The leisure wlîichi lie hiad
fo8r -rea(iing opellcl ]lis cves ta tlue
fact that the Sabhatiî iii .M\ilton wvas
terribly desecrateci. Shlops of ail

k-inids stood w'ide open. E xcursion
trains ran into the large city forty
miles away, twTo tlîeatres Nwere ai-
w'ays runniiîg with sanie varietv
shiow, and the saloonîs, in violationi
of an ordinance forbidding it, un-
biusliingly flung tlîeir doors open
anîd did mîore businîess on tlîat dlay
tlîan any otiier. As Phîiilip read
tue papers lie îuoticed tlîat cverv
Mondav morîîirng the police court
Nv'as miore craw'ded wvitli " druîiks
and " disorderlies " thian on anv~
otiier day' iii the week, aîid the
plain cause of it wvas the abuse of
the dav before. In thîe surniier-
timne b;ase-ball ganies were plaved
in Milton an Suîiday. In the fail
and winter very iany people speuit
tlîeir eveîîiîgs iii carcl-playing or
ainîlessly stroiliîîg up andc clown the
main street. Thiese facts camne ta
Plîiillip's knowledge gra-lually, aîîd
lie w~as not long iii naking Up lus
nîlind tliat Christ would nlot keep
sulent befare the facts. Sa lie
carefully prepared a plainî state-
ment of bis belief iii Clîrist's stand-
ing on thîe mîodlern tise of Suriday,
aiid as oui the other occasions whien
lie hiad spokeîî the first Sundav in
the mioîith, lie cast out of bis
reckoning ail] tlîouglît of the con-
sequences. if-is anc purpose wvas
ta do just as ii ]lis thiauglît Christ
woul(l dio witlî tlîat subject.

The people in l\ifiltoii thouglit
tliat tlue first Sunday Pllip ap-
peared ini bis pulpit lie wotilld
xiaturallv clenauiice tiie saloonî
agaili. But Miîen lie fluîahi re-
covered sufficiently ta preacli agaiuu
lie determiîîed tliat for a wiîile lie
-wautld say notlîingy in the wav of
seminîs agtý.î.st the wlîîslcev cvii.
Ho hiad a gyreat liorror of secîîîiîîg
ta ride a liobby, of being a mîani
of one idea and nîakiiîg people
tired of iin because lie lîarped on
anc string. IHe liad uttered lus
dlîîuiciatioii aîîd lie wvouid w~ait a

fie before lie spoke again. The

badke power xvas nat the onlybdtliîîlg iii 'Miltonî that îîeclied ta
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be attacked. Tlhere were otiier
tlîings xvhicli niust be said. And
s0 Phillip liiped ite lus puipit
the third Sunday o! thec nîonth and
prcachced on a general tiienie, te
thîe (lisappointnient of a great
crowvc, alnîost as large as the iast
one lic hiad faced. And yet luis
very appearaxice ivas a sernmon in
itsel zqg ainst the institution lie luad
iueid up te public condenation on
that: occasion. I-is knce wouind
preved verx' stubborin, and lue
liinpcd badIv. Thiat iii itself spoke
eloqucîutly of the dastardly attemlpt
on hiis life. I-is face xvas pale auîd
lie hiad grownv tluin. T-is slioulder
%vas stiff an(1 the cîuforccd quiet-
iiess of luis (leliverv colitraste(l
strangciv witli bis culstomiary fierv
appearanice on thce platformn. AI-
togetlier that: first Suiîdav ef hiis re-
applearanice in hlis pullpît xvas a
strongcer sermn against the saloon
than antig lic could have
spok'e or writtenl.

\Vheni the first Suniday iii the
ilext nu.oîuthi caille oxi. Plîillip) xas
more like luis old self. T-e lia(l
gathcercd strengctli enough te go
arounl tw-c Sulndav afternioons and
iote for imiisclf the desecration cf

the dIay as it xvent on rcclclsslv.
As lue sawx it ail. it seeme(l te linui
thlat the churchi in M\iltonî xas prac-
tica-,llv (loing nlothîngc to stol) the
evil. Ail flic iinistcrs conîplaiiucd
of the <lifficultV o! gcetting' anl even-

ung ongegaton. Yet luundx(l-cds
of von pioople xaclpatail

the cucuscvcry- Suxuday igh«t,
bellt oi pleasuire. goingr to) the
theatres or conicerts of parties,
Wilich Senucci te hiave nlo trouble
iii attracting the cod Rpcal

- tis truce -f the folr.cigu popul-
lation. the working' eleient 'Coni-
xwLctedl withi the xuills. Tt xvas a
coiunuuoni occuîrrenice for iog ughits-,
cockz fughits, and shlootingf nitClîe
of vairions' kinlds to bc groiln oni ii
the tellenment district on uncav
%:xud the n)olice seenuleci powerlesq o"r
Caircless in i-i heatter.

Ail this burnced inito Philiip like
niolten metal, and wlien hie iaced
his people on the Suinday aircadvi
bccoming a noted Suinday foýr
thora, lie quivcrcd with the carniest-
iicss and tlirill that: always corne to
a sensitive nian Mielîn lie feels sure
lic ]las a sermon \%hIichl must be
prcachiec and a message which the
people miust hecar for thecir lives.

H-e took for a tcxtCris
words, " The Sabbathi %vas miade
for nian!" an(l at onice definied its
mneaningy as a special day.

"Theè truc nîleaning cf oui-
modern Suniday mnay he sunîmciid
up iii two vords, Rest and \Vor-
ship). iLnder the lhcad of Rest

mable ga-tlirci whatever is niedc-
cd for- the people, and hecalthiftl re-
cuperationi of onc's plîysical and
mental powcrs, aiw'ays reg-ardin g
ilot simly1 our own case and com-
fort, but also the saine ria-lt to
rcst on the part of the remnainidcr
of thc coliniuniity. lLnder the
hicad of \Vorshiip mlav be gatIlcrc(i
ail those acts whichi citlier throuffh
distinct religic>us service or work
tend to hring( iil into closcr and
dearer- relati on to spiritual life, to
tcachi meni larger, swccter truths of
existenice. and leave thenii better
fitted tO take uip the dutics of
evcr--1av business.

Nwit is plain to nie thiat if
Christ were hiere to-day, and pas-
tor ci! Calvary- Cliiurclî, lie wouild
feel coînîx)-Illd te say sonie very
lîlaix w-or(IS abouit tihe lesecration
(if the qal)hath iii Mriîtol. Ta;ke
ior example the opciiîgi of thc
fruit stands ancil cigaî- stores and
m1eat liîxar1kQts ex-ci- Sunldav iom-
iiig. Wh'at is the onie rca-soi xvliv
tlwc!e places arc opcn tliis -Ver"v
inuiite wlilie T arnspain

Tiiere is only <'uco reasoni.-in orclcr
that: the owncers of these places nîay
sdil thecir gonds and imake nîoncv.
Thcv arc xîot %ai vic ith what
thley calin ake iii six <la-s. Thieir
gr cd seizes on the one d1av whVlichl
Ouiglt to he usdfor the rc.t andi
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wvorship men need, and turns that
a,ýlso into a day of merchandise.
Do we need any other fact to con-
vince ils of the terrible selfishiness
of the human heart ?

" Or take the case of the saloons.
Whiat righit have they to open thieir
doors in direct contradiction of the
town ordinance forbidding it ?
And yet this ordinance is hield by
thiem iii sucli conternpt that tlhis
very morning as I carne to this
chutrch I passed more than hiaif a
dozen of thiese sections of biell,
%vide open to any poor sinning,, soul
that iniglit be enticed iii there.
Citizens of Milton, wvhere does the
responsibilitv for this violation of
law~ rest ? Docs it rcst with the
chutrches and the prcachcrs to sec
that. the few Sunday l-aws wve have
-ire enforced by tbcmn, while the
btusiness men and tlue police lazily
dodgre the issue and care niot howv
the inatter gloes, sayîng<, it is none
of thecir business ?

Who own these fruit stor-es
and cigar stands aild rneat mar-
ketq, and -who paf ronize them ?ý Is
is flot truc that chulrchi-m-embl)ers
enicouirage aIl these places by pur-
chia-. ic (f thiern on the Lords
Day ? I hlave been told 1w' one
of thlese fruit dealers wvit1 whomn 1
haive talked latelv thiat amongy bis
hest custorners on Silnday are somne
of the Most respected miembers of
thiis churcli. h bias also been told
nie that ii flic sumnmer tinie the
heavicst patronage of the Sundav
ice-cream business is froin th-e
cliuurcbi-iniehrs of 'Milton. 0f
,w'hat value is it that w-e place on
cnur orduîance laws forhidding the
sale of tlhese tiigs on Slndlav, anId
flien violate the 1statute by- buingiç
the very thiiugýs coveredf )y- the

aw? I-Iow far ai-e we respousible
l)v our exaniple for enicouraging
the braigof the çlay on the part
Of tlhose w-ho Wouild fiend it unpro-
fitable to kccp) thecir business going
if w-c dici uot purchase of them on
this dav ?

"Take the case of the Sunday
paper, as it pours into Milton every
Sur.day rnorning on the special
newspapcr train. I defy any
preacher in this town to make
rucli impression on the average
mnan wxlîo bias côrne to church
saturated tbroughi and throughl
N'ith. sixty pages of Sunday newýýs-
paper, that is, supposing, the man
wlho lias read that much. is in a
frarne of mmnd to go to chmrcli.
But that is not the point. he
point is whether the day of rest and
worship shahl be like every other
day; wvhether w-e shaHl let our nîinds
go righlt on as they have been go-
ing, to the chioking- up of avenues
of spiritual growth and religious
service.

" Is it righIt for us to allow ifl
Milton the occurrence of base-ball
Dgaines and Sunday racing and
evcning theatres ? How far is ail
this demoralizingr to our better
life ?

" If this thougbit of Sunday is
bigotrv or narrownessteIsan
couvictcd as a bigot: living outside
o! the ninctcenth century. But I
arn uîot conccrncd about that.
Miliat 1 arn concernied about is
Clirist'sq tlîoughlt of tlîis day. If I
iunderstand Ills spirit ri-fit I be-
lieve He w-ould say that it is not a
riglit use of this day for the mer.
and wornen of this generation to
bulv and scîl mierchanidise, to attend
or counitenance places or spectacles
of amusement, td engage iii card
parties at their hoines, to fill their
thouglits full of tlic ordinary affiairs
of business or the eveuts of the
w-,orldl. He w-oul sav that it is
the Christian's duty- and privilegre
iii tbis aeto elevate the uises of
this day so that evervtingç donc1
and said sioulci tend to 11ft the r-ace
up highler, and inakze it better ac-
quainted wvitih the na-,tulre o! God
and its own eternial destiny.

'«Thuis, dear friends ail, bias been
My esg to, vou this iiwornimg.
Mfay God forgrive wvbatever lias
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been spokcen contrary to the heart
and spirit of our dear Lord."

If Phillip's sermon twvo months
before hiad made him enemies, this
sermon made him even more. He
hiad unconsciously this time struck
two of his miemibers very liard.
One of themi was part owvner in a
mecat nmarket wvhich his partner
kept open on Sunday. The other
leased one of the parks wvhere the
base-ball gyames hiac been played.
Othier persons in the congregation
feit more or less hurt by the plain
w'ay Phillip, spoke,-especially the
miembers who took and read the
Sunday paper. They xvent aNvay
feeling that while mnuch that hie
said ivas true there wvas too much
strictniess in the minister's view of
thie whole subject. This feeling
grrew as davs wvent on. People
said Phillip did flot know ail the
facts iii regard to people's busincss
and the complications whichi neces-
sitated Stindav work, and so forth.

These wvere the begininings of
troublons times for Phillip. 1The
trial of the saloon-keeper was com-
ing on in a few days and Phillip
w'ould lbe calied to wvitness in the
case. I-e dreaded it w'Nithi a nier-
vous dread peculiar to hlis sensitive
temper. _Nevertieles5- lie wvelt o1n
with blis church work, studying the
problcmn of the town, endlearinig
himisclf to very niany iii an(l out of
his churcli b;y his. ilanly, cour-
agreoius life, aid feelingy the heart-
ache in inii grow as the sin burden
of the place weighied heavier on
him. Thiese were (laNIs whien
Phiillip <k'.c1 rnutch praving, and his

regular preaching, wvhich grewv in
power witli the commnon people,
told the story of bis niglit vigils
,vith the Christ lie adored.

It wvas at this particular time that
a special event occurred which put
its mark on Phillip's workc in Mil-
ton and became a part of its xvarp
and ý\,oof,-a thing, liard to tell, but
nccssary to relate as best one
rnay.

IHe came homne late one eveningyZ
from soine churcli meetin, letting
himiself into the parsonage xvith the
nighlt-key, and not seeing bis Nwife
in the sittiing-roonî where she wvas
in the habit of readingo and sewving,
hie ~v1.don into the small sew-
ing-rooni w'here she sornetimes sat
at special work. thinking to find
lier there. Shie wvas flot tbere.
Phillip opened the kitchen door
and inquired of the servant, whio
sat thiere reading, wvhere his wvife
wvas.

"I think she w'ent tupstairs a
littie wlîile ago," 'vas the reply.

iPhillip wvent at once upstairs in-
to his studv and to his 4alarm
found bis wvife liad fainted awav.
She ]av' on the floor in front of bis
(lesiz. As Phillip stooped to raise
lier lie noticed two pieces of paper,
one of thieni addressed to "The
Preachier " and] the other to The
Preacher's \Vife." Tlîey wvere
anonymous scrawls, tbreateni ng
the lives of the nîinister and bis
w-ife. On his <Iesk, drivexi deep
into the wood wvas; a largre knife.
Tien said Phillip, witb a prayer,
"Vcrilvzi aucneniv biath <lone this."

AXNO Il I Y EAR.
Again Tiitnc's dial dlotli rexuinci
Wsall, tilate wc1 lxtw 1c blein<I

Aniothier ycar.

Its mncxuorizcs fain w'oifl lige et,
Its hlenfld jovy and sad rcgr-et,'
In the gctp.mt. its sun biath set-

Anothàcr ycar.

WVhat friexxds shall with usq -;till reinain,
what hiigDli gifts shal ive attain

Anothier ycar?

Lord, lielp lis ail to d1o nd (lare.
If wve arc onIv in Thy carc-
Wlhat inattc whxcther hiere-or ther<',

Ailnthcr ycar?
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T1-, World's Progress.

IThe, D)ominant Fiag of the W'estern llcnîisphlei-c'- antd ' Mie Flag titat
lias ]3raveti a 'IlThîîîanti X'ars the Battie and the Breeze, iovillgiy initcrtwinled,
Ilîreafter to lie unitcd ini leaî(iiing the mardi of Civilization hy the patlî of Peace
wvitlî honour. 1lesting their. Cause lipon trulthl andi justice thcy nied fear nu0 foe,
bult coniti defy the world ln amis.

The above cartoon, from n u Ainerican
paper, expresses the general sentiment
of the Aierican press on thc happy
ag'reemnt to arlitrate the Venie7ul
disp)ute. It is to the credit of Britisli
forbearauce and patience that President
Cleveland's wvar mie!ssage did not lead tu
a rulpture of the peace.li p'sJcd,
0110 tif the ablest paîîers ini the Union,
Says :', Our ownl illiîîanîîered and Cause-
less itîterference iiu this inatrer seins to
have- ben overloolied and pardoncd, and
it uiiy he, as Nwe hlave said before, thiat
fgOod will Coulîe out of it ai11. If the
.tiair shtiuld endi, as is :dlsu likely, ilu a
generai trvaty tif arbitration *etween tliis
country andi Great I3ritain, the ill-feeling
and chagrin occasioied hy 'lr. O1ley's
diplomuatie 11îetlids ilight he forgottenl
in the giory of lus suicce.ss."

lu1 a subsequenit nunîhelbr it addis e
have matde a pretty large dlaim to super-
visory jurisiliction civer other Anerican
Stutes, an<l (rcat Britaii bas quickly,
alimost eagerly, adîuittcd our iost ex-
travagant deînand of rights on this hienii-
sphecre. But thlere cannot bc rights of
any kind that. do zif,4 carry with tii

et1 uaily inîptrtmit responsibilities. Tlie
rigtflt to I)r(tect or :ustain a ýState is une
thing; respîtnsibiiity for i lie conduct; of a
State <iver w~hieli ve ]lave nio cont roi is
quite anlutiier thîuig."

It is reinariable that. sonie <if the
secular pap i's exhibit a, ecarer grasip of
the moral significance of the triui;i of
îîeaeefui arbitration thil (Iu soîne tof the
religi(ius jounîrals.

The icjir'vf A mcriran say's ''Peace.

hath lier victuîries as weli as war,'' antd
nu triîunplî of anuils, hiowever brilliant,
ctuiid hlave shi<'d the ghîry upîtun either
nation whichi is cast 1upun1 theni c<îilec-
tively lu the houir of thecir imutual for'-
bearance. The jealous care ivitli whiieh
Gr-eat Bnritain -uaî'ds the iieî'soi andr
iîroperty of the iiieanest <>f lier suhiject.i
is ahiiudantiy vindicated, and is alhiw'ed
tii extenld itself to every S111iject çiîi ca
justly lay dlain ttî it. in the Present case.
'lie abiding cifeet i 1 be bemeliciai to

hioth parties, anîd wiii lead, it is linped,
to "atrbitrit.ioii" as the unly civilized,
imletliod of settliiig tle hîtusehiold quarreis
of the two great branches of the mne
Dgireat race.
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i'resideut Oleveiauîd's annullal message
is on the whole an able document. lie
refers iithi ioderation t> the Cutb«tîn an)d
\cîeeue.an q niest ions8. and annouinces
tiat payment bas heudîaddfonthe
'l'uirkihili rînn for the destruction
oi dise property of Americaîn mission-
aîîes. That evasive governmnoint lias,

lîeemnade nuo satisfactory rely tu
this îieîand. Tihe United States, iso-
iated fi.dînl the etniîntof 1European

1 îoiities, luit had1% the advaîntage, tili
receîîiiy, o>f iî-i.ig abIc t< devotc, ail its
ellunîgies to the developînlent of peacefuil
i Iffdustry. lb bas lîad of13' a littie halîd-
fui o>f soldiers. sonie 23,000 in aI], oul]y
celoughl to police die Inidian froontier ani
preserve peace in case of mnob violence,
liko that whichi accoitipanied the, Ohic.igo
rlots. But. bue Crearioîî of a poiwerfui
navy leads tu a denîan(l for a very imaterial
increcase of the arîniy and îîasy anîd for
eniorînonsý suins for creattingc, defenisivo
%V(rks. The Oitlld reiînarks :" To
the ianl wli( Ijeheves ini ieace and
econioîny, tiiese dcînands, scientifie
thougl they be, atre sunîewhlat appalling
SUClI a inan aslks ivho iill guarauitc tlîat
in tel% years tlie strides of science miay
not have ilade the wlhole expenditure
lisceoss ?"'

TIIE BITrsîî. CRY or Aw~sit\piA.
The Amoericani Armienian IRelief Coui-

illittee, of wiiichi David J. Brewer, Justice
of the United States Supreme Court, is
presicleit, inakes -tiiotiar urgent appeai
on behiaîf of the ;îorsecuted Arînenians.
It inakies a severe arraigniinent of the
National Governincnt :Z

.& The Unitcd States Government, so
fa.r froni havinig donc anything in flic
interests of coiinînOji huinanity, bas
allowed aNvhole year to p.mS ivithoutseutr-
ing a cent of indeniinity or the arrest; of a
single offender in connecrion with flic
Harpoot outrage of Novoîabeî' il th, 1 895,
ivhiere cveîil fi fteecu hunoîîred Aierican
citizenls liad thiri honmes boiîbardcd,
piîder<l and dcstroycd by the Turkishi
Soldiers and 11no1, ;ît aL loss of $I100,000
anid rgreat peisonal perdl and insuit.

.4 Etinboidoncd 1)y this imnîînliiit3', the
Turkish Governîncîîtt is kiiowj to lio
inaking a dceep and fair-rcachingi plan for
the expulsion of ail Anîeric;ui iissionaries
froin tlic Empire, anid for hrekin u
tlîoir work of plilatlrov ndcductioni.
For tiiis wvork the Christian p)eople <f

Ainerica ]lave givem, dujring the laIst
sevenity years, ixot less thi tell milon

dollars, and five hundred of their. noblest
sons andda<lîer.

The Ainericaii iissioniaries at Van anîd
eisewhere fould a refug(e beneC;ýtlI the lro-
tection of tliL. Britisht FI thîey lmaving
no0 Consul of tîieir. oivi. 'T'e Brîitishî and
Ainerican iî d Canad lat cuît-ibîîtjois
hiavec donce iitli to iciievu the distress of
these uiilap)ly pl)I)e. This coin nittec
apl)eals for coiitiiued aid. '*Tue iiiiiicdi-
ate nieed for fuîîds to reliceve tlîc,- actual
andl appalliiig destitutionî dunrilig the
Cou1iig wi uter caiot, tlierefore, bu les.
seiicd hy aiiy possile î'olitie.al cliatiges ini
Turke-y, eitlîer for botter or for woi*so."

Contributionîs for~ the .Arîîeniaiîs; wvii
bc forwarded bu the British Comiîitt e
by Dr. Walter B. (3eikie, of Toronto, or
the 11ev. Dr. Briggfs, of the 'Metliodist
Publishiiîg House.

It is îipon the, ariny-ridden nations of
Europe thiat the mîilitary burdeni of iiiili-
tarisnî presses îîîosb; severely. Noiv, thie
bumptious yonng Eunperor- deniands «t
powerfuI iiewv fleet, one stroij<g enougli,
not; oîîly to proteet tlie (ierîiîagn
interest, but so, to engage, the Briîishi
fleet as to give Gernian transports oppor-
tunity to land an arniy iii Thgland. [t
is proposed. thorefore, to spond 832,000,-
0(O in naval constrîxtioxi-quite as inuclî
as ]ast year's appropriation, aithougli,
Lucre is a, deficit of more tlîan 814,000.000
in bue Jînîerial bud.get. Says tue Oiîllook,
"f.Franîce, and Rîissia and Eniglztnd, too, by
this proposcd action of Gernîany, înust;
berden tlîemnselvos proportionately.
WVleîî will Uic foily of militarisîîî be so
applarent bliat wve shall lîc-ar the good
news of disarînaînents ? »

Cui.
Tho <bathi of Anitonio 'Macco and of

Franicisico Goniez, two leading Cuhian iii-
surgents, lias given a lîcavy blow to the
rohohllion in thiat; Colintry. It is tiîe tlat
it lîad ceased. It bas degeîîorated into al
cruel sy-,tutii of iîutual deprodations, hoth
Spni] and Cuban liurîîiiîg anîd dostroy-
ing- propîerty ; it is said, oven siauglîtcring

nou-oiîatntsini cold blîod. A fear-
fui rcsponsibilîty rests upuiî those ilîu
"'Crv 'Iavcan lbslip thîodogsofwa.
WVar is tlîe inost brutalizing and hiarbar-
izing- thiîîg iii the %world. Tfli United
Statoes flescrvos iiîuch credit for tUe, firîn-
îîess wjtîî whiclî the. Prosidexit, h;is rcfused
to recogniize tlîc Cubans as bclligereiîts,
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iiotwils.idiý .li stmg pressure
l>roughit by personis initorostcd iii Cuiban
trade. But indeed lie could do0 ilo otiier-
wîse. T1he Spaîniards are the oiily mues
lhaviing poiver to adîniinster a groverii-
ment. The destroying gucnirilla bauds
nmkale nio pretence at civie adiniistration.

If the ruinour is truc that Maceo wvas
hutrayed to bis death under pretext, of
arraîgig a treaty of pouce, it wvil1 prov'e
a piecu. bail strategry on the part of
Spai. Treachery causes a moral revoit
against, the traitor.

TuIn MAN1FroBA SCuuoouL QUESTION.

The couoitry is to be congratulated on
the vir-tual settienient, after years of
<hsquiet anid religious strife, of the
MUanitoba, School Question. This long-
deferred settliment; recogizes the place
of the Bible and r-eligriouis instruction
in the schlools and, at the saine tiniie,
resp)ects the religions conivictionis of the
]Roulant Catholic. WVe regard it of great
importance that; the diffurent sections of
the comnîunity wvho are to do Ibusin)ess
togrether throughout life in the mnarket
anldini the store, in the sliop and at the
forge, and wvho are togrether to plough
the globe, sow the seed, atid reap the
hiarvest, should grow up, flot; hived iii
hostile camips, but trained as latriotic
Canladianis ini the puublic sehlools. 0f
course, the Romlanl Cathulic hlierairchy
object to it, as well as soine extreine
Protestants, but if Manitoba is satisfied
ive do niot sc that Quebec should object.

Crv Rom)î CiiAiprL

Our readlers are, aware that old City
Road Wesley Chuapel ini Lonidoii. Engç-
]anid, vhiclî lias so min;uy precius associa-
tions connlcted with the venlerable
founider of MUetlîndismi, lias been very ex-
tenlsively reconistructed at ant expense ofl
inearly £1,000. 'iIuclî of this wvas abso-
lutely ineccssary, as the foundfations hiad
.sunk, rer.dering thme buildig iniseure.
Tlîis movceiet was intended and ex-
pected to bu anl " expressioni of loyalty
anid devotion of Metlîodists thîrotghouit
the WOrld(,** as thîe local congrcgatioîî is
î'edutcedl il) nuiîîihrs, aIl the monle of
sul)stanlc lîiiîgll rinedi%"( to the suhurbs.
£15",000 ]tas beeni furniished by Britishî
IMetlîndisimn. and £3.000 13 asked front
thie Meý1timodisinI of the l"iiited Stltf:s.tand
Canada ro coimplote this wvork and to
c'recct a tomb soinowlîat worthy of the
fnunder o>f Mi hilodisiin.

Thle 11ev. Williamn .1. Browil, th!~ iiii-

istor of Wesley Chapel, lias beeni co>i-
inissionied to visit theo New WVorld on
bohiaîf of tîuis moveinont. Hie ýubiiits
official credentials and theo niost cordial
coin inndation from Dr. Marshall flan-
dalîs, President of thîe XVesleyain Conifer-
eîuco of Great Britain ;the Rev. Dr.
Mîýoulton, ex-Presidenii; the 11ev. Charles
H. Kelly, Book Stewvard aîîd ex-Presi-
dent ; and thîe vonerable anid beloved
Williamn Arthiur.

Aithotigli inany of our own cliuî'ches
«are, lmeavily burdeiied, cloub'less tliere are
flot a few in Canada whio %vill be glad to
have a sîmaro iii the îrec )nstriictioti of the
venerable eradle churcli of Blritishi Metlî-
odisîni, wliichî is thme " M1othier of us aIl. "

Mr. Brownî lias a literary r -put.ation as
an able lecturer as well as cloquent
preacher. Re will bo prepared to lecture
in the cause of City Road Chiapel.
Aning otller topies bis lectures include,
"Tle days of Queen Elizabeth," "Jolin

Milton, the Puritani Poct." " Etig<:lanid,
the Foundaitouîs of Her Strengctlî,"

&(Byron, luis Life and Lessons," "Oliver
Goldsmithî," l'The WVit and Wisdoui of
Toin Hood," etc. Miýr. Browvn camu be
commîîinicated wvitlî by addressing- the
Metliodist B3ook Conicorn, 150 Fif t]i
Avenue. New York.

TiE TiirEoLoGICAL COINFERENCE.

The recent Thîcological Conference, at
Victoria University, wvas oven more suc-
cessful tlîan tho fir-st. Tlie î,apers pro-
seiîtcd were of a hig(h average of ex-
c-enflice, and ivere, for- the nîost p)art, on
subj ccts of practical importanice. Thoy
grave evidenice of carefül tlioiimght anid
study by the wîriters, aimd sonie of those,
by youniger graduates grive augury of
very valu;Lble work iin the future-work
thiat shahl refhect credit on their 4m<
.ilf0tcr, on thmeir Clîurch, and omi tmeiît-
sel ves.

The thorouigh stucly of sonue one sub-
ject, the mnastery of aIl thue available
literature, with origial inivestig<,ationi,
and the exorcise of in(lepenldent thîouglît
anid judgmnent will bo an ivaluable
nmental disciplino, and will liellp tn îush
forward the bouindaries of knowvledge.

The discussiois on the subjects wvcre
no less instructive anld educativo than
tIme paîmers theniseives. Mani3 brighit
thncughts %'ere stiruckz out andà, wve areo
sure, mnaiiv important trtlis %%,cru appro-
lîended with fresm grasp and power. '1'he
attenldance of1 the townispeople soe
inuch initerest iin thue qubjccts ifiider <lis-
cussivin.
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\Ve weî'e exceedingrly pleascd at tie
reception givein by the Conference to
tuie rpsentatîves of the labour urgan-
izatioîis of the City iii coînection wit)î
the discussion of the Rov. Mr. Rowe's
paper on "'Labour Probleîiiîs." As the

i-nelo cmnîi.tleç, "The object of
the Cotiference was to clicit truth and to
obtain lighit froin eî'ery source."

Several inlenibers of Uie working -class,
wvho arc aiso the nienibers of the thiinkiing,
clztsýi, presented1 their thouglits ivitli mucli
ciearniess and force, and expressed their
thaiiks to the 1rleflîodist Ohiurcli and to
V\ictoriaL University for pbîcin)g on the

pgaînethe labour question.
Thle important questions of the tianies

-ire not scientifie questions, or even ques-
tions of biblical criticisin, but Uic social
and, econoii questions. These corne
home to every mian of buisiness and
bosom. It wvould be disastrous for us if
the sturdy sons of toil feit thiat there
yawned any cbasni betwccn theni and
the preacliers and teachers and lead-
ers of tliouglît in the pulpits mund
university chairs. 'e are omie people,
ýoui' intcrests aie one, and by eomingl
togyether in~ f rik aund f riendly discussion
we inay echd learîî froin the other.
The nion-clitîrchi-g<oing, classe., înay fedt
more disposed, as unle of the speakers
rcma-ýrkecd, to listen to the iinistrations
of thte pulpîtmwlien it shows itsclf in syrn-
pathy wîit'li tlîcir daily needs.

A FATAL FAILUlIE.

AÀ few wekAs, ago a Conmmunicationî ap-
pcared ii Uic .2Vcii York iîdcpenîde>it,
.stating tlîat "tiere wcre over three tlîou-
sand cliuirclics in the Congregational and
Presbyterian bodies of this country that
did liot report a single member added by
profecîsion of faitli last ye.ir." Mr.
.Moody writes: "'Tli thouglit hîs tak-cn
sucb hold of mie tliat I can't get it out of
my iiimd. It is enuugh alinost to send a
thrihi of liorror, thiruugh the soul of every
true Chr'istiain."

The Indv'pcn.deut clains tbat *nany of
these thyce thousand churches inay be
snmall and w'eak ones, that others mnay
have failed to report statistics, but mak-
ing every aîihowancc, it rc-eclîues Mr.
Moody's urýgent apll)i. 'flic gret'twork
of the Clurchi is to prcacb the G osIel. Tliat

XVhaî. matters it?-a) fciv Vears mure,
Lifc's surge su rcstless liem'toforc
Shlall luîemîk 1upu01 the unlklno%1n shiore!
In thfat far. 1.111 shah11 <isappear
'Tli shmîoivs %rhielh Ne foibi- hlere,
'l'lie llnist-icalhîs of our atiosphevre.

miii be the suIvent of ail the diflicuities
of the timnes. 'Ihat ivili bring the truc
lieahingr to the mîanifold ivues of mlai.

The soul of miii iîîîpioveilnent is tlîc mij-
1)roveilient of the soîII." WC' are gD(iad tu
know that oui' Methodist churches re-
Co"nji'/e thiat tic Sunlday evenillg service
is the truc hiaîvest of souls and,
mitli scarce an exception, devote their,
energy to tlîis ail-imiportant work.

MIL MOODY'S ]REVIVAL CAMI'AîN..

The revival ser-vices under Mr. Moody
in New York City aie gi'oming in spiritual
power and resuit. In reply to the ques-
tion, "Is it possible to evangelize New
York?" Mr. Moody replies " 'Yes, if
moin would be* as inuch iii earnest about
spiritual things as our politicians hiave
been about political matters."

Referî'ing to the receit camipaign of
Mr. Bryan, lie adds : "If one inan eail
do that for silver, mvhicli oniy elfeets a
mian's pocket, mvhat could flot the Church,
ivitli ail its facilities aîîd workers, do for
rnen's eternai welfare. Wliat is a nan's
temporal iveaith coml)ared to bis soul ?
Would that every Christian would take
a lessonl froin the history of the past si\
nîontlîs, and not only mvould Newv York
be reachied, but ail our nation wouid sck-
acgain the God of onr fathers.

THE SUNDAY CAR.

The Sonday cmiv carnp)aign lias tak onet on
a somnewl .ît ncw plase. T['le proposition
of tie Sti:eet Raiiway Comîpany to give
seven tickets foir a quarter for ail day use
oui Sundfay, anîd to speeclily equip and
u'un a one-fare railway service to and fromn
the Island, lonks suspiciousiy like a, bribe
to the citizens t>, vote for Sunday Cars,
or to salve timeir Consciences by mnaterial
considerations in the casv of our Sabbatlî
quiet bcing bioken by the clang and
clash of the trolley huie. Foremarned is
forcarnicd. 'Ne trust that mir citizens
wlio cherishi our Sabbatli (quiet and revere
thbe siitural obligration, "Keep hioly the
Sabbath da-y," mvill (,ive this iinsidions at-
tempt to rob us of tic one ani overtlirow
tbe othier tbe quietus wbicli it deserves.
The 11ev. A. C. Courtice bias a stront,
letter of protcst against this iicw " dciii
iii hotui Gloin' anld .1i«it c .Iîni'

Be or 1 woî'k of iloitai lîalid,
0f lînniian %viii or trugtlî, expan(l
The peari gattes o? the Bettcu' Land
Abîmiiin that gîcat Love wh'icli pgave
Lice to time Slccpl)e o? the gr-ave,
Rcstetl he icOv pwto Lu 'scck and --tve."
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SPIR1TUALISM EX POSI).

THiE CABINET OP.EN FoIL INbi>EL'TION.

It is extraordiniary the number of
persons who are carried away by the
delusions of spiritualism. People ivil
gather iii a hirnly-liglited hall-for the
sl)iritualist ineditnis for obvious reasons
dIo nC>t like the ight-and bet-:oitie greatly
nxystihced at the inanner in wbichl beils
wvill ring, tambourines sound, and writingr
take place without bauds. A clever ex-
posure of the way in which these trickis
can he acconîplisbied is described in the
Scieut i/je A merieun of Novemnber 7th,
froin ivlîicbi ie bave proctired tbe accoîn-
panying illustrations, and quote tbe de-
scription:

"A sbeet of plate-glass about sîxteen
by Sixty inchies i size is l)laced uipon tbe
backis of two chair-s, and on it is ereceted
asnîahil, beautiftilly-finisbied cabiet-, con-

sisting-" of four- îieces, of wh ich tihe sides
are1 llîncdC to the back, .111( iwhich, îvitlî
the front, are seen resting on a chair at
tbe side of thie stage. W lien cireted the
catbiniet is forty-two inches bigh, tbirty-
8ix inches wide, and fourtee'n inches
deep.

'1Tamibouîrines and l)ells are placed iii
the cabiinet anid the dours are coid
wlien thîe inistrumxents iîîst;uîtly pilay andl
aie tlîrownl ont at thîe top of the Cabjiiet.

The cabinet is now opened and fonnid to»
be eînpty. Any siate placed in Lthe cabinet
bas a mleSsagre written thereon. Ini fact,
aill manifestations usually exhibited in
tie large cabinets are produced, and yet
this cabinet is apparent lv not large enougli
to ý-ufLtain a l)erson. Wc say al)parently
no'. large enougli ; for, in reality, te
whbolc secret consists in a smnall person,
or an intelligent child of ten or twelve
years of age, being suspended by invis-
able willes 1 ehind the back of the cabinet,
w1iere there is a sînaîl sbeif on which the,
concealed assistant is sittiing- Turkishi
fawlîion. This folded cabinet is hung on
two tine wires %vicbel lead Up to the flics
and over rollers or pulicys to the counter-
weigbts:. When proper Nviîe is used on
a brigbtly illuniniated stage they are
absolutely inv'isible.

66After slhowing thec Chairs arn.? placing
gflass uponi thein, the~ perfor-aner pi l<s up
the folded part of the cabinet and p)!aces
it on t be glass, the cotinterweighîits over-
coînin1g the extra weiglbt of the C<'ncealcd
aiSsistant, opîens out the sides, places the
front containing thc dours iii position,
fastenlimn Saine by lîoks to the sides.

Th'le inside, of the cabinet and pîanels
of doors are Iinied wvith îiickered gold
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silk. 'rie is a, concealed o)peuing lu i
the silk at the back of the cabinet, for
the assibtant to pass hlis ailu throtigb, ini
order to liandie whatever is placed
%vithiîî it.

"Ev,%erythinig being in reacliîîss, the
tambourine and bell are placed ini the
cabinet anîd doors closed. The assistant
îiow passes lus haiid aiid arîn throtigh thoe
op)eiing in the back and Shakos the tain-
l)ourine, rings the bell, and throws both.
out over the top) of the Cabinet. w.hou
the doors are, (pencd and the cabinet *:i

Shown to be elipty. Clean* slates placed
in thec cabinet are reînoved with messages
%vritten on theni ; in fact, thie nmuni-
fostations thtat cau ho produced in the
cabinlet are limited only by the intel-
ligence of the conlcoaled assistant.

ecOnie of the cets shows the cabinet
withl open doors als 503i by the aieince.
The second out is anu end view looking
front the side of the stagec, showi ng the
assistant on) a, sheif ut the reur of the
cabinlet, and Uic 'vires leading Up and
ovoî to the coonnýterweighIts."

TITE (*:]I?,TING(,ý OF TH'IE NE"W YEAH.

,rite silow lies stilff alid -white,
At the gale of the gdad New \'ear

lier face %vitlî hope is 'bright,
'lhîolghi tdie wiiit ry wo<rid is der

Sile siiîjios %witl 'elcnîiîo swvoct,
.Site Speaks ini accenits iîild
Eniter, with wihhilîg fet,
Anid the houri. of a, littie child.

5<) shiai voit trcasîîrc fil](d,
Better thianl iainis or- gold

Frieiids that are tritc aiid kiid,
Love t bat is wca«ttlî itoid.

so shaü voîit "-Ilî gi]
D)eep peaee youir soil shahl earn

'l'hîro1i i te ihisciphiiie of ulaili.-

l{ark to die lcw Yeiaî-s voice,
\Viîhî ils promîise of 11op, alîd checr
C' ourage, brave hearîs, rejoico
For flou is alivays îîear.

«,skies nîlav hîe darhi with stornil.
Vhîile ficY-ce tlic ilnrth wilîd blnws,

Yet earîh ut hIeait is wai'îîî,
.AndC the snioNVu1riff. hîldes thi ose."
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THE NE'W oN,:rTio.*

l)iic<toi. of' OiiI<rio B111-cati of illincs.

RAT I>OiTAGE IN 1851.
Repriiited froin a sketchi by Dr. Bigsbyv.

The New Ontario is a title wvichl in the
counîon use describes all tîxat part of the
Province lyiîîg beyond the MWattaman anxd
French rivers, and the Nipissing, ]Huron

an Sprior lakes. to, the north and
west boundaries. Thiese bouîxdaries, now
clearly defined and establislied by an
Iînperal statuite, were for iiearly twenty
years a subject of kzeenly-w.taged dispute
between the Governmieixts Of Onxtario anxd
tlîe Doinin; andat one, timie, ftcrN mni-
toba lîad been projected it 0 the quarrt 1 ,
feeling rai so hiigh that recourse to arms
xvas iiniiiuent. The exteut of coutry
involved iii tlîis dispute, xvhile very mluch
larger, is perhaps not less valuaixie iu its
resources of timnber anti iierals thaix
the region lu dispute betwcen C îiana
and 'Venezuela, over NvIlich élhe two grreat
AInglo-Saixoni nations were just iîow talk-
ing of war.

The area of the New Outario lias b)een
variously estinîated ;it iS îlot less thaix
150,000 Square miles, and it, mlay lie
175,000 square miles. Even at tîme lowver
of tiiese estiinates it is larger tîman Mini-
nesota and Wisconsinî )y 16,000) square
miles, largex' thaxi Wisconsin and ïMichi-
ga by 44,000 square miiles,. lrgex' by 7,000
sqluare miles than thiree States the size of
New' Yor'k, anîd larger tlian oui' part of

A'dgdfroîni «r. Blue's ad(mirable
Report of*h U B lureauî of Mimies foi' 1895.

Onhtarlo South of the
French aiid MNat taivai
rivers by 100,000>
Square miles.

Trl~îe arc feu' places
iii Southerul Ontario
INlxose beigînnixngI eau1-
not ho, fouuid withiul
the limiits of a century.
Fort Frontenac, on the
site of Kimgston, W«lis
buit ini 16î3, and Fort
1Roiîille, on the site of
T oronto, about 175,
anl these were the
only important posts

m iii our part of the couni-
try during the French
occupation. Klingstoni
and Niagara wvere the
first, townls, and they
date tijeir origin froin

83. The first houses in Toronto wvere
ult iîn 1794, and the town plot of Hanii-
on was flot laid out uîîtil 1813.
But iii the Neiw Ontario of the north
e f ur traders, both the French anl

glsbegyan active business more thian
'o centuries afro, and many forts and
sts wvere establishied thirotughoi(ut the
frion. The Hudson's B3ay Comnpany
Lainedl its charter fromn Charles Il. ini
70, anid througbhout tho territory kîîuwn
Rutpert'b Lanmd it w.as active andi dojîimil-
t for it period of two liundred years, or
itil the surrender of the territory to thie
ue-en iii 1869, at whichi tinie it occupied
out Lwenty-five forts and trading posts
thin Ontario lnnîits.
But with tUic cuiiquest, of Canada, by
e Britisht, the activity and eniterprî-se
the early Fre'ciîe tradurs passcd away,

e l)ithe and hardy couereurs (le., bois
cre scattered, aud for thec next twenty
ais tic liuds.oiî's Bay Conmpanîy enjoyed
xnonopoly of the trade lu peltries with
e Indians, :savin'g the extumit to xvhich
few individual inerchaiîts and sînali
niipamiies iii Moîxtreal were able to seud
eii' ag'ents and goods int> thc country.
In 1783, hiowever, a new coiinpetitmr

ose, whien the Northwest, Comxpany was
*gaiized ; and untîl the two conipanlies
iited in 1821 their rivalry wvas a strife
let broke out once or txvîce into w'ar.
lie enterixtise of the comnuy was shlowîî
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lit*uiO.x%" BAY CO. FOUT âT U l'1OiVTAOE, ON OLO) FORT ISLANV, 1857.
Reproduced froîn a sketeh iîy Il. Y. 1fid.

by the conistructioji of a canal at Sault
Ste. Marie, which was opessed to nlavigation
in the sunsiner of 1800, bieinig fifty-five
years before tise coispietion of tise canal
0o1 thse Aisserican side.

The chief seat of the Nortiswcst Com-
pany's enterprise was on the north shore
of Lake ýSuperior. A new location for
business headqu:îrters was chosen at tise
muti of the Kaininistiquja River and
nained Fort WVilliamn, after VvXilliasin
McG"illivra;y, onle of tise
partners of the coinpaîsi'.
't soon becanse the sssost
imp)ortant p)ost iiorth of the
gs'eat lakeb, ansd at suint.
seasosîs of thu .yt.u- tht.
nitinbier of traders assein-
bled tisere wvas iot 1t.ss tii u
:3.000, gathered fronts ll
quarters of the iXorthwetst
to whicis the opel stioms of ~a
the Comnpany lsad e\tt.5sdt.

flere, usi ail iimiset
Woodcn building," to quott.
WVashsington I rv ing, -W s
the great cosincil hall, as
;dlsu' the haîsî1uetiiîg t.h.si-
%er, dccoratted witls Iniis LI
amis and aiccoutrcineîsts,
and the trophies of the fur Fra
trade. The biouse swarmsed
at tlis tiînc iwith traders and voyageurs,
soie froin Montreal, bouind to tise in-
terior postîs soute frosin tise iisterior posts
houisd to Montreai. Tise counicils werc
Iseld iin great state, for every nmer feit
as if sittiîsg in l)arliasslest, and evesy re-
tailler andl (lClX2idCit lookt2d up to tise

-C,ý.seiiibiagce wîth awe, as to the Hbuse of
Lords. There wuss a v'ast (leal of soleisin
deliberation, and isard Scottish reasossing,
wviti ais occasional swceli of posipous de-
elasiatiosi. Tisese grave antd weigisty
cousîcils," Irvinsg goes on to say, "àwcre
alterîsateti by isuge feasts aisti revels. huke
some of tise 01(1 feasts described in Highs-
landi casties."

Neitiser Toronsto, iior Niagara, isor
Kinigston couid approach tise commercial

BAY , NORTHI SIiîU OF ULA ISLAND.
mi a photogiaps hi% Miss Alite.M. D. Fitchi.

1greatnless of Fort \Villiasn nlinety yeaî s
agCo ; and1 ii nso part of tise itîterior of tise
loîver lieninsula, were suds scesses of
activity to 1be witncessed as ailn tise
lsiglsways of trade ini tise interior of the
nortiserîs coutitry, frons tise Ottawa rives
to tise Lake of tise Woods.

Mez
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'.le best huîn.es for thec New OntaLrio
-ire nio dout buïilt upuni its inierai

watthe uztunt anmd value of îvhich wu
aire ondy lîugilingi tu realiu 1b ok
of the H uron1ian ýand Canîbriani systeunis
arle found Lu bu îninural-be;uing- over. a
wide extent ; and frmin the nuiner of
di.;covies mnade every year in new% anmd
uiiexpected localit jus, %vu biave an assur-

anceu thiat as yet onl1y a little of tis
biddu treaýire bias c''mnuo tu bu kiiuwn.
Silver Island alune yieldud tipwards of

It is, buwuver, in the ilurunian systeus
o<f rocks thiat tbe gruatest: variety of ini-
endls is to be fouid. Ores uf coppur,

nickel, iron, gold, and uthier nietals liave
been discovered, and operations ar

CI1towN 1155.F VIEIN, SiULTASA :%il

carried on1 whiehi proimise Lu establisli a
largo industry. At the Bruce and Wel-
lington inies, rmorth of Lalke Huron,
cOpper iniing was carried on for about
twenity-sevcni years, onding wvitm 1875,
and the value of thc output ini that tinie
is rcportcd to bave beomi as inuicli ai
87,000,000. At the Sudbury mines, the
ores of wbicbi yie 'l nickel, coîmper and
Soule cobalt, time total ore output of the
ineos for the six years 1890-9-3 was

539,936 tons, of whichi tîmero was sinîltud
and reduccd to imatter in the furnaces
430,531) tous. For the five years18-9
this industry paid for labour at the mines
and works the largo suin of $1,436,216 ;
aîîd the value of tho prochîcts of nickel,
copper and cobalt for thme four ycars
1892-5, conxputed it LIhe selling price at

tIhe furnacus. Wvas $2, "81,8O0, or, 11,n Lver-
ago of $695,450 a year. -iimn u 1

Iroii ore bias beeni found iimn o l
idies ini the Iluroianii formatiomn, but the
largust and nost valuiable du1îusits are
bulieved to be tbe hemnatitus of the

(2,ld, hiowver, is fouind umure grenurally
tîman axîy of thu other imtals. IL bas1

buemi discovered in tIhe Sudbury district,
ini the townships along thu valley (if the
T1hessalon. ou the nurth shore cid Lake
Stiperior, and ini nany pilaces tbrougbot
tbiat part of the Province wicbli lies
witii thme basin of Nelson River. Th'is
laîtter district emibraces thîe Lake of tbe
Woods aiffd Rainy Lakec and tbe territory
drained by thleir tributary rivers, as %veil

lis aL portioni of the slopu
d1rained by the Englisli
River, aud is1 two liinidiod

t7 'miles long i)y one lundrcd
Sbroad. Tbe discoveries

- mnade boere -%vitliim tbe last
' three years ha.-ve raised

- gîcat expectations, and

Up is e if the nodrtes

___________ orthlias <odfe dn are
certaimmly .asswert doing

ofthattntion fo nmer
gond ore, itlits a mnreatei

~itCh te UitedofStates, tii Rs-
sa ior ire usrlia.l tg

paying ~ u qaitio scms toa bfe needed L
establish oe ii tlo a re ~
worktareimmainsltodhoedonc.

~vtl a1)l)laiOlof 7 5 atenio 189 mitNma fotyni d umîniijlitis, and an

tprulation of 6,00.'1io is lorge ano'
tbing qn tit noe o nedd to oo pLm e

Otabri onfar e uain and capian tai.
wrts caiar mdom nigrstion arcdturne
toar Lim ev Unie ati mnanypates
o lmich a Br-igit ih ciepanotis anod a
popti of 300. Thi bis ou nine prd o-,

Onaristo arasopuation andr hoalial.

civil righits, and pays the bulk of tho
taxe.\s without even the priviloge of cdu-

- Fr-1-

Z
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C;OLT) B ILL MINE AND 'MILL.

Front a photOgraph liy Dr. George M. Dawsonr.

catirrg biz; cîildien in the scîrools in bist
1ow» t01141tuie. Hecal pn ogtig

fa _ ec>rddpn on g lmfartrearruieit and the sectjrity of al! the
riglits of citi'irslipl if lie caine to Neiv
Ontarion irîstead, anîd lie uniglit, ind there
sculie fnrr a 1 bis enlergies.

lbat Pourtage. aI. the utiet of tihe Lanke
of the \\oozls, lias grown to ho a b1vsy
hniilrinnr towvin Th'ie %vatcr power bre is
capable of rrrninig enormorrs fioîr ani saw
niiih, aiiil ai'nan-eens are being, made foi-
t î'aîrsrnittinrgtthis abninost cxiranstless powrwt

to W'illlipeg, a distanice of 127) îiilýCs, for
fi'-nisingi' eiectrie ligit and power.

Thec Sultana ruineeis on an isiairdI in the
Lake of the Woods. antd is ilutdoutedll3
thre irhcst mine in tLe 1taiirv River district.
It Nvas f ii'st discovercd by F. W. Moor'e, a
ltospetoi', %w11 kept iL foi' a tinne, and not
beîng able to devcio> it, soid the mrine for
S1 (0

It is statcd by the pr'ess thit, au offer of
a million dlasbsbeen made the presentI
o%'nct' of the iner for Iris interest tierein,
buit tiat lie deitîinds a million ani a lialf for
tire ln'operty.

YEAR UNTO YEAR.
.AS va'nroya'i d

odspromnises seetu mor'e fair
Tu!e giorv of life eternial,

Ile t'est that 'enmaineth tlre;
Tire peace: iike a ht'oani, dcep river

'l'iat inver 'niil cease to flow,
Tire iterfect. di vitre coiuî'ctciress

'l'iat tIre fmniite nover kirow.
As yeir iito ycar is added,

(nnii' pir'poscs seeru more plain
Wc oiun tirean ini faicy'

ien catch anrd lose 1V agairr,
Biit wve se far on iii tire futunr'e

-1 romined, îerfectel Miss,
Anm 'iat are the w';ryside sliadlnws

If tire wvay but leaà to tis?
As vcax' unto vear ism;Ided1

Aird tire twiiiglit of life shahl fail,
May w'e growv t6- lie mrre like Jesus,

More tender anrd truc to aill
Mnore patiet iii trial, more loviig,

More cager ]lis îm';îîi to ktrow,
Lri tire dail3 ' patir of lus ciroosirrg,

MoIre wiilimig in faitirtri go.

Old soi'iows tirat sat at the ireart's sealed
gale,

Like sentineis gritîr anrd sad,
Whiile ount in tire rigit.'damp, %veary anrd

Late,
Tire King, Nv'iti a gift div'inreiy great,

Waited to mnake mue glad. ''

01<1 fears that huing like a clrang'ing cliud,
Ovei'a, surilcss day,

Old bnîrdens tirat keýpt tire spirit bovedl,
OId wvroirgs tirat rark lecd or clamrrourcd lonid,

Tiey' hrave îrasscd like a dreanr away.
Iii the world wvitlront anrd tircworid witlrir,

Hc tnnakcti tire oidI tiigs irew
Tire touchi of aorrow, tire btairi of sisi,
Have f led fri'nn tire gate wiere tihe King

caime ini,
F'oi tihe cuill iiiglits dam1>) and uiewv.

Anriew~ in thre ireavens the swect stirs sîrirre,
On earth new lossois spring,

Tire ol<1 life losI. in tire life divinre,
My will is Triite, Tiy %viil li mine.

'l'ie soirgtwlîici thre irew ircarts sinrg.
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A JET-PI'OIIELLEI) LIFEiIOAT.

Tlie illustration, whlîi wve take froin
the 2cicîtific .lnciarepresents a life-
b>oat of strong and simple construction,
arranged to, he propelled hy ieans of jets
dischargcd citiier forward or .backwaird,
and provicled wit]î substautial fioats rigid-
]y connected 'xitlî the hiuli on Ccdi Side
to liol thc boat steady and break the
force of the waves. This boat f<rns the
subject of a Patent issued to Williamn F.
James, of Denton, Texas. Onîe of thc
Smiall, figures is a1 sectional vicwv of one0 of
tie rce'oluble hiatcho-s, of whicli thc boat
lia, tmo, anîd the other is a cruss hectiuîî
of tic boat mn the. iiic of its front re-
voluhie hatAi. The central hulI hab
bulklie:îds formnu live itcr-tighIt coin-

partinents, of whichi tic middle one is
used as an. enigine and houler rooin, while
froin thie two adjacent comîpartienît,,
]adders cxtend up into outlet towers,
closed at tlieir upper ends by revoluble
liatchies. Etîch of tliese h.îtches opens on
a platforîîî supliorted ahove thc deck-, enîd
ladders lead froîin the platforin to the top
of thc flouts. The propulsion of thc boat
is cffcctcd by inians of a p)unIp Ioca'.ed In
the eng -ine colnlartuient, by whicli watcr
is drawn i ccîîtrally at the bottin. of the
11l11, and expeiled tlirougli pipes at its
rear or fronît end, according as the buat
is to be propeIled forvmard or lak~id
liks suctioli of a pover uulllp ini theCecn-

tre of thc vessul is desigîîed to înaterially
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assist iii kecepiiîg the bowL steady in the
water. Simijitr pipes a1lX( exteiid firoîn the
1)O1ll) tu the fronit and rear ends of the
iloats, the v'cssel being steered eitiier to
the right or loft by forcinig water throughi
une0 of the pipes iii une of the sets, and
the aîixiliary pipies iii the floats being also
useci whien desired in the propulsionî of
the vessel forwvard or baclcward. Othier
p)ipes Iead to epenings iii the sides of the
ticits, wlîere Ilicir diseliarge is directed
dcowiiv.rd and uutvard, *to assist to turui
Uic vesse], te keep) it fronil dr1iftingç on to
a w'reck or rocks, and te licol it froin
capsi"ziiîg whien iii the troughi of tic sea.
'l'lie punip is also connected by suit.ible
pipes with the vatricus conîpartiînents and
the iîiterior of the ficats, to puIiI) eut
water, should they becoîne accidentally
flooded. As the boat lias nu rudder or
screov propeller, it is desigîîed to stand
the rougliest weatlier without being'damaged or disabled, and wvlieuî the boat
approaclies a wreck the pLatforin and
liatchles nmiy be readily reaclîed by those
who are rescued, the interior of the cen-
tral hlînl being thon conveniently acces-
Bible. Z

A NEW BRICK ]ROADWAY.

Inventors are stili trying te find the
ideal pavemient, and uine of tlle latest at-
tenipts is tliat cf Mr. G. E. Briggs, an
Atiierican, wli, lias recently introduced
his plan into tlîis country. Our illustra-
tion will -ive the reader a better idea of
it than a long description. The bricks,
as will be seen, are T-sliapedl, and lock
into ecdi otiier, mne above, Uic otiier
below, thus cnsurincg a coiapact, firîni, and
solid roadway suitable for ligilit or heavy
traffic. Suchi a road cati be quickly made,
and will prove very useful in the counitry
as well as ini towîîs.

The new Secer boat, says Ziot*z ie raid,
is iiearly ready in Brooklyn. It bias
neitier boiler, furiaces, nor coal bunk-
ers ; yet Iliglî speed is expected cf it. In
the stcrn of the vessel are two cylinders
placed close tog'etier, one on ecdi side of
thie - tdder fraine. The outtr end cf ecd

is closed by a Valv'e .eaeh lins a piston.
Atoluized cil is to be illjected ixite tile
cylindters -,the pistons %vill conipress it
ain electrie spark ivill explode it, t he
miter valve opeiig siîniultanleously,

permlittingc the %wliole force cf te ex-
plesioni te proje.C-t itsoîf against the water
at the stel-i. '.. iLli NO of these imipulses
a minute froml ecdi cylinder tlîe speed
expected is sixteen iles au hour. Tlie
boat wlien finislied %vill be testedl by a
naval lboard. Thie inventor lias spent
'-M00,O00 iii develepingc luis direct pîeopul-
sien systeni, andl expects te revolutionize
the motive power cf vessels.

A novel systeiin of dlissreiiiiiaýting« weatluer
forecasts, wvlicli seemns a trille alîead cf
tie new selueme ef putting bulletirs iii
! lie post office date stauiips, lias been
inaugurated by the Florida Central aund
Penlinsula Railrond. Tlîe engineers blow
six long blasts of the wliistle, at iintervals
cf tlîree muiles, to waru fruit growoers of
cold waves predicted by the United States
%Veather B3ureau.

Strouug iitric acid lias set pine sawv-
dust afire in less tman tlîree muinutes
after saturatiug tlîe sawdlust. WVlien
nitrie acid is spifled upon woodworkz
there is danger cf fire, auîd the acid
slîould bc neutralized iu'imediately wvitlî
anmnonia.

The upl-to-date cities now mie street
sprinklers with wheel tires six inclies
ivide, and the outside cf the front tire is
placed even witli tlîe inside cf the rear
tire, the machine tlîus rolling tiveity-
four mouhes of street as it nioves alon(g,
and doing excellenît work iii keceping the
streets in good condition.

The little rows cf perforations in ai
slîeet cf postage stanîps te facilitate tîjeir
separation wvas patented iu 1848 by
Heiir~y Archer, and ivas couisidered of
such utility by tlîo 0overniuient, tlîat lie
was awardcd twenty tliousaud dollars for
his patent riglit.

Wlicn water freezes it expauids Nwitli a,
force estiunatcd ut thirty thousand peuuids
per square inch. No inaterial lias bec»
found wvl)iii can Nvitlistand tîmis pressure.

Exposure te munlighit is one cf tlîe best
dlisiinfectntb for clotluing known. The
liglît passing tlurough glabs %will noL du iL.
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.:NCIIENT PERSIAN POEMý,.*

'fhl '' Rubaiyat of Omnar layyaun
lias created quite a1 literary, or almlost
religionis, cuit of its owul. It lias led to
the formation of clubs and socicties, and
cailled for edîtion aftcr eclition of bis
writiug-s. Few authors have biad so
nîany transiators or sucli enthusiastic
students. The iarvel of it is that Omuar,
the tent-illaker-for slncb was bis desig-
iaýtioni-ývlo lived at Kliorasaii, iii Persia,
two hundred years before Dante, wvrote
only a few hutndred line.;, fewer even than
the poeL f. ray. Sucli wîere Omnar'.s iathe-
nliatical abilitios that lie iwas onle of the
astronoîners eînployed to reforni the Por-
sian calen(lar. lie also %vrote a treatise
of tlgebrIt.

His first European transiator wvas Dr.
Thomas Hyde, who, early in the seven-
teentli century, wrote a Latin version of
the Rubaiyat. Otlier transiators in Eng-
lisli, Frenchi and Gerian followed. lIt
wvas Edward Fitzgerald, the friend of

,Teiiiysoîî, wbo lias inscribed to lîlîui the
fine dedication of bis Tiresias, that first
Miade the Rubaiyat l)opular in Eughisl.
He wrote two or three translations of
these Orienfid poemns. But so fiat did
bis first version fali tîjat lis publishiers
sold nearly the whiole at a penny ecdi.
Two ycars ago a single copy of this
neagre littie pamiphlet sold for £6 6s.
Trie fanious illustrations of the Ru-baiyzit,
by Elihu \'edder, did unucli to popularize
is wvritings. The volume under review

is tiecimost coniplete and carefuliy edited
edition wvhiclî lias appeared.

The toile of the Rtulbaiyait reinids one
sonietimies of the liglit irony of Horace,
soînetiînes of the sadder strain of Lucre-
tius, and somnetiitues of the deeper ques-
tionings of the BIook of Job, 0kï sombre
noralizing of Ecclesiastes. The gyreat
themes of his pocems are wvine, the rose,
the igl(itinale-thie shîortiiess and the
cinptiniess of life and the iiothingness of
deatb. Speciniens oif tic unelancholy

Rubaiyat of Oiiiar Ehyan. tig-
lisli, Freileh ai G Ieriinani Tranlslations Coin.
parativeiv Arraii'ed- ini Aceordancee withi
the '1'cxC of Edward Fitzger-aldI's Versioll
with Furthier Selectiois, Notes, Bibli-

og aplad other 'Material, Collccted atid
Edited by Nathian 1Haskiin Dole. ]3ostonl
.Josel lKîuiglit Comnpany. Toronto: Winî.
lBriggs. '2 vols. 1>j). 7U7. Price, cloth,~%> Haif Levant, $7.00.

pensiveness of bis style inay be seen in
the following examniples.

I soiletiînies thilik tîtat îlever blows so red
'j'lie rose ILS iere soille ioried Ca sac bled

Thiat every liyaciiith thie garci wvears
Dropt in lber lap froi Soule o-nce Iovely Ilead.

For 1 reiniemnber stoppi ng by the way
To Nwati a potter thuînllping ]lis vet edaY

Atod %vith its alI.obliterated tougue
It înrnrd nlbrot ier, gentiy,

The Orie;iudl fataiim of tic pooL is
cxpressed iii the followingr

Aiid tliat iuverted bowl w-e eall die skw,
Wbieîeoindel. erawlinig, COOP'd %re live alld

(lie,
Lift iuot your hiaifds to it for lbelp-for it

As inuipotentiy volls as you or I.

sindi Ho that of His owvn free failcy unlade
The vessel, in an after.rage destroy?

Professor Cowell, one of the ablest
erities of tic Rubaiyat, writes tîjus: IlThis
littie volume of tetrasticis occupies its
own nichie lu Persian literature. For
terseness of expression and vigour of
thlouglit ive knowv of no epigra>ns like
tierm, even iii the (orck antluology
whie for passionato earnestness and con-
centrated sadness tluere is nothing equal
to thenu, except Lucretius. The Epi-
curean views wic peivade thein but
add a (leeper gloomn ro the mielanelîoly ;
ive know that the gaiety is unrcal, and
thie poet's sînile is but a risits sroi
of despair.

"lAil tbings whisper in luis car of
chang-e and decay. The sad refrain
rings over in luis lîe.triingr; everywvhere in
tie %vorld lie reads the record of the
inscription whici Solomion, iii Eastern
story, gave for a signet ring, %vlen one
asked him for a niotto w'hichi would suit
alike l)rospOrity and adversity,-'l'Tbis
also shail pass away 1''

Tbe preparation of this edition lias
evidently becuî a labour of love to tlîe
author. Re gives Fitzgrerald's two
editions with comparative -versions in
Englisi, Frenci and Germian, by seven
other writers, with copious explanatory
notes. Fine ctchings of Fitzgerald and
Von Bodenstcdt, a Germaîn translator,
are given. The titie page lu colours is
vcI'y 1quaint.
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SYSIE'MAIIC TIIE0I,0GY.*

BX' THîE 1EV. N. BUIIWAS11, S.TI.D1.

CIaàutllur. tif Victoria L' icuiy

lilel.o is 110 doub>, that the stuidy of
systcttîatic tlîeology lias teccived botlî a
ncew imipuilse and a niew tnetlîod iii recent
years. For' soine tiitue the wonderful
advance of exegetical studios and the
developinent of biblical and lîiý,torica1
theology hiad eitiier thruovn the formiai
s;ystelittic tlîeology into the baicligrouind,
or reduced it to a niere orderly exposition
of dogînatics. The scholastic spirit whiclb
soughit witl intense earinestuiess for the
rationai grouind anxd the logical inter-
dependence of the elenients of Christiani
doctrine had given place to the inductive
inivestigaY,ýtion 'o? facts, and the tracicg of
their bistorical evolution.

By tliese înetlîods, at least two new
departnients of theolo!cical science have
grown up largely wvitlhin this century.
But, in addition to this, the new inethods
have ftirnishied a new basis and new
iaterials froni îvhich to work out afresbi,
and wvitlî far more success than of old, a
systemn of religious truth. A systeniatic
thcology, i.e., a tlieory of religion, whichi,
by the way, einbraces ail things the
Clîurch and the Chiristian wvorld will have.
Our intellectual nature is unsatisfied
until iii sonie wvay we have fashionod for
ourselves a theory, however crude, of
the how and why of evorytbing iii whieh,
we are interested. ;

Dr. Gerliart begins his work with a
tlîoroughly niasterly conception o? the
task of the systernatic theologian. Sys-
tematie theology is to hinm no more
scliolastic concatenation of biblical, his-
torical and dogînatic tlîevlogy. Lt lias a
distinct purpose and character of its own.
It inakes use of cadi of the others, but
only as furnishing inaterial for its own
distinctive structure ; and that structure
is not a ncre patchwork, bat is bitilt
according to its own forinatiive idea, a
perfect unity in itself.

The pritîciplo of theooozy our author
States iii those w'orls : IlIt is ncecessary
tliat Christianî trutb, as taughit iii tlîe

*"Inistittutes of thc Christian Religioii."
l3y Emnuel .J. Ocrhart, 1). D., LLD.,
Prîofcssor of Systeiiiatic Theology iii the
Scmiiiiarv% o? the Reforinncd Chtirch, Lati.
castor, l'a. Ncw York, Loifdoni and T[o.
roatto Flunk & \Vaglnalls Comnpany. l'o-
totitoo WVillialnii «~ <l'no volum1es,
Svo, pp. \xvii-754; pp. xxvi-93S. 1>ricc,
R3.00 eadi.

X.ne Testamient anid adjustcd tu the
deîniaîids of apostolie tintes, ho trans.
latcd inito mtodes of apprehiension adjusted
to te Chamged Social anid scieutitlu uleeds
anîd to the uew capacities of Ccd suc-
cessive age." Aga.ini, "A livinig Chaîrichi
caxinot but grow inteusi vely and oxteil-
sively ; alfd a living- rbeology caunot but
gî'oW iii clearness, consisteiicy and wealth
o? divine kni.wlodgo-. But the -enoine
progress o? theology %vili always incelude
the reciprocal action o? two faÎctors-thie
objective force of the written Word and
the scientific capacities of the Churchi."

riolloving up this ilea, bis object is to
p'osent the whole field of Christian
trutli iii ternis îvhich satisfy the scientifie
niiind asid tnethods o? our day. This ilh
of course include the scientiflo interpre-
tation of Mic sources, the sciontîflo anialy-
sis o? the niaterial, as ivelI as its scientilie
synthesis or construction, in systeutatie
fortu. How far our author bias succeeded
in this task wvi1l appear fromn a few
exainples.

A Methodist in cxaminingy a systein of
theology înanatiig froin a Calviniistie
brancb o? the Church, naturally turns to
thc doctrine wvhicli lies at the foundation
o? Calvinism, thc soveroignty of God.
This tlîe author rocog-nizos as thc funda-
mental and forinative doctrine of the
systean. It is statod as follows : "lThc
decetiil systeni begins with the sovereign
wvill of God. God governs mati and the
univorse according to an eternal uncon-
ditional docree. The decree is twofold,
negative and positive. A definite nuan-
ber of augels and mon are cliosen unto,
life eternal, ail otiiers are passed by.
The Son o? God beconies man and per-
ibras tlîe wvori o? redletption Io tho end
thait thte elect, niay ho saîved fromn con-
deination. The incarnation beconies
ail oxpedient o? divine xisdom ; tîxe
chie? purpose o? Chiristianity is to effeot
roconciliation botwveeîî the eloct and God
by divinie agoncies. " 0f this systetn our
autlior says: "Cnstructiîîgr a tlîeological
systetîî fronii ttis point~ of vioîv God is
falsely exalted above muan, and inan 18
roeezatedl to a plane of existence un-
wvorthy o? Efis divine iugsip"Thc
opposite systoni lie defines as follovs :

Armnius, Il ig.inst tlîe false i)rodotn-
ixiance o? tic divine wvill, asserted the
i'ighits o? Inn. l Overlooking tic itnipor-
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tanit truth ctintahiied iii Çalviinisiiî, anid
fixing Coliiteiii platioii chietly on1 îuîuî's
fî-ve<Ioîî, Ariinis itado the limiait iill
the staîrtiug point of tlleol.9gicall thought,
ai iii efet subordinated God to mî.

Caivinisnîi assiguis false 1îredomnaînce to
the sovereignlty c- f Gud's %vill, aid over-
lookzs the itîtrinsie niecessities of mîan's
ethical life.'' '' Arininianisin Inys false
stress on the fredoin of the natural man.
Recognizmng and assertimg the necessities
of lus ethical life, it fails adeîîuately to
empliasize the prerogatives of God.
Divine Majesty is, falsely subordinated te
hiiuai will. hnstcad of God actingy at
wvill upoi nman uto sairation, it inay bc
said thmt iinan acts at wvill uipon God;
that is to say, God govertîs tlie universe
in the intoî'est of nuai and according to
man's sel f-determi nations. "(p. 111, Vol. I.)

WVe shall sec presently wvhat is our
autlîor's p)ositive aiîd modern rec rnstruc-
tion of tiiese doctrines, hI the nican-
timte ive mnust say that lie lias faiied to
grrasp and state the tr'ue formative spirit
of Ariiîinianisin as lield by Arminius
himself, and a-î deveioped by the Meth-
odist theoiegy of our tiînie. Arminius
does indeed recognize the necessities of
mnan's ethical life. But lie does so, net

-on the basis of "the freedoin of the
naturai mian, but on the basis of a
universai «race: Saivation is aIl of grace
alid ail of Ceod, but on the basis of our
beingr work-ers %vitl Cod. It is not right
or true to speakz of tlîis as subordinatiog
the Divine Majesty to tlîe linan ivili.
God <loes act at xviI llO p itan unto
salvation ;but instead of tliat actioui being
arbiti'arily liuiiited it is universal, as a
fatlier's love to ail lus ehldren. -Nay,
more, it granti wvitli grace the dignity of
.Onislil).'' "'Son, grive nie tlîine lîeart,"
is tlîe laiiguage %vliich expresses at once
the supre macy anid nîajesty of 'Divine
grace, anîd the fulness of tlîat grrace in
pîerînittingc to mani tliat choice and return
towaî'ds God wvlieî inakes liin) truly tlîe
chld of Gcd. Tliere is no liînit put
upon the Iiîajesty or sovereignity of Cod,
except tlîat of lus own nmeral attribittes
of lîoliuîess and love, te exait sovcreignty
above these is to overthrow aIl moral
foundations.

After readingr the autlîor's criticisuti of
tlîe t'va gi'eat evangelical systeiîs of the
past, one is niaturally eurious to sec %vliat
lie would give us iii tlîeir place. This

ive sîmîl give in lus own words: IlAgaiist
both forins cf thieologieîd oîîe-sidedîîess,
the false exaltation of Cod above natil,
and the faise subordinaution of God's
înajesty anid soveîcignty to inaîî's free-
(loiin, a stroilîg rletioti luis set iii towtird
a d.ff~ecit fuîîdamenitai pi iiiciple of the-
olocgy, the concrete union cf the two essen-
tial factors. Reasoiiing iii the liglit cf a
mîor'e scriptural conceptioni of Cliristianity
it lias conie tc 1)0 seeti tlîat neither God
alone niormni aboie, neitîter Divine
sovereignty uer liunan freedoni, is tlîe
point cf dopatrture. Both require f ull
recognition, Gcd in Ris patertial relation
to nman, an( inan in his filial relation tu
God. Tiiese conditions of a theology, at
once more scriptural aîîd more Chîristian,
are met by tlîo Chlst idea-tie idea
coîîcerning the Divine-lîuran persenality
of Jesus, the incarnate Son of God."

If we understand Luis, it is that the
forniative conception around îvhicli the-
ology is to be constructed is not God
and the mianifestation of lus glury as in
the Augustinian, norm ian and his re-
spunsibilitý ; but the unioni of Cod and
nman iii Christ Jesus. The incarnmation
is the end toward wlicl ahl tlîings move,
tlîe staiidpoint iii relation to whîicl al
truth miust be coîîsidered.

WVlile admitting- tliat great naines of
diverse sclîcolz, aàve comnnîîtted tliem-
seives te tlîis t departure in tlîeology,
we do net tiaink iL is at ail likely to
afferd the expected resuits. It lias tee
niucL cf the %.gfueniess cf a nîystie pan-
theisni. Tt lacks the strong distinctive
elements o? eilier the nId Caivinisin or
the Arîninian doctrine of responsibîiity.
WVlile seemng te giorify Christ as the
final goal cf tlîe world ceniing forth froni
God and taking lîumanity Up inte unity
witlî binself, like ail pantlieistic or senti-
pantlieistic systems, it fails tc grive to
God that distinict îiersctiality whvlil places
Binm abeve ail created, being as Sove-
reign rier denîanding nmerai obedience,
ad it fails te give te niait tliat distinîctive

individuality whih ive tlîink, îeeded as
tlîe býasis cf truc etluicai î'esponsibility.
Sucliila tlîeology inay weli accord wvitlî
the preseîît popular Neo-Hgeliian plîil-
osepliy, but wvitl the passing a'vay of
tlîat plîilosoplîy and tlîe return to a
mocre str(>ngly etîtical concept cf humit-
ity wve tlîink the tlîeology %vili aiso lose
its hlîod.

?dake Tliou 111% spirit ptre anld cil
As are the fisyskies,

01. tlîi.4 irst snowdrop cf the yeal.,
'ilhat 10i utty l>osolli lies.- c1l/«.
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PAGANý, AND C14RTSTIAN ROME.

Tlie thenie of tue autiior of this iagr-
uliicult %% ork~ * is the - tr'ansformation ojf
Route froîn a pagnîto a Christian city.
Thii: %v'as part of the firent st:'uggie be-
tweeii Cliri.iitiity aind pacliin for tue
p)o.Sssioîî of tlhe world. 'It is Strîking
161,<>uf that Gud ean iiiakec the. wvt.ak things

.iîi-i wvorid Lu coîîfounld the tiîings that
are iinighty. Tl'ue Christianî religion
spruad rapidly. "" Wu are but of .1 ester-
day," %viLes Tertullian at the close of the
second century, 1'yet we lli every city,
town, and island of the Empire. We
abound in hie very camps and casties, iii
thie council chanîber and the palace, in
tue - senate anld the forum ; only your
temples and theatres are leftL"

Some (,À tle noblest naines of Roine
(evewi meîîîberi~ of tue Iînperial faiiiily)
occur in the epitaphs of the cataconibs.
The evidence adduced. on this iubject by
Signor Lanciani is of a most initeresting
character. Througlî recent exploration,
counticas objects of pagan and Clirifitian
anitiquity lia,% e beenl found, amoug tlieini
hiundreds of cartloîtds of vuti'.0 oWoirings
froni pagan temples. Coutless marbie
monuments were burned irîto lime or
buit into new structures.

Cardinal Mai enumierates a, thousand
chuirclies iii Rome, some datingy back. it
is alleged, to Prisca and Pudens, nmen-
tioned eli the Epistles of St. Paul. Tue
.iepulchires of the early Christians shared
witlî thobe uf the pagans tlîe protection
of tue lawv. Except in timies of persecu-
tion the Romans made not war upon the
de-td. We have records of funeral clubs
and of th eir monthly contributions.

The experience Signior Lanciani gib
iii tw.enty-five years of active exploration
in ancient Romne, buth above and below
gIround, enaoies 1dmi to state tant every
pagan building whici wvas capable of
griviilg shieiter Lu a congregration wvas
transfornied, at une tiiînc or anuther, into a,
ch'îrclh or a chiapel. Srnaller etlifices-, liku
temples and inausuleunis, wvcre adapted
bodily to their new~ office, nhilc Uic larger
ones, suchi as baths, theatres, circuses
and barracks 'vere occupied in pairt only.

Roine under Augustus was., probably as
large as the London of to-daty. In 14
A.D., its census enuinratedl 4,937,000

* Pagan antd Christian Roine. ]3y Rb-
lifo Lanciani. Proftusel ilinstratcd.

Boston. lroughiton. 'fifiiii & o. Toroiitt,
WilUiain Briggs. Square Svo. ]?iicc, $6 00.

p)eople, an increase of 874,000 during bis
peaceful reign. He fuind. Ruine brick
and left it inarble, and su adurnied with
art that iii the hyperbole of tlîe tiilues it
was casier tu fiuîd a :itatue tixan a manî.
Yet the. nînusoleuni of tiîis great Emperor
is now used as a circus, anîd liarlequin
piays ]lis pranks uoer the toînb of the
Lord tif tlîe wvorid. Tiiese anicient toinbs
were often rifled for treasure. It is

alegd that froin that of David at Jerui-
salein Itircanus stole 3,000 talents of
silver, nestrly $4,000,000.

The Christian catacoînbs, witii tlîeir 58i
miles of corridors, and over .3,000,000
Christian graves, yield nmiost important
testiniony as to tue life and character, the
doniestie anid social relations, tlîe rites
and institutionîs and beliefs of the early
Christians.

Tîje disposal of the dead of tlîe Inîiper-
ial city for hutndreds of years 'vas a diffi-
cuit prublein. A niche for anl urn cost
front 88.25 tu $8,000. The cost of tue
huge monuments that for nxany niles
hueè the Appian Way cannot be estimated.

The contrast betwveeni the blankniess of
desîmir of time pagans and tue liope of tlie
Clîristiaxîs is very striking. Sigynor
Lanciani uîuotes tlîe fullowing fromn a wife
to lier husbaud : "We knew "'e loved
ecd other fron. childhood ; rnarried, an
iiiipious- liand suparated us ut once. Oh,
Infernal Gods ! do be kid and iiuerciful
to iuiin,, and let hini appear to me in the
sileit imours of tue iglî,t; and, alsu, let
mue slîare his fate, that we may be re-
uuîted dlcimui et celer-iifs." The hast two
wvords "more s'veetly and sw.iftiy," hie
thinkls of exquisite feeling.

Many pagail epitaphas give the rank iii
thîe ariîmy or navy, and eveîi the zianie of
tie NvarJiîip in wlîici time deceasjd served.
Iu the Chiristian tonuibs few niitary in-
scriptions occîir. The author gives a
curions exampifle of the way iu wvliecl tlie
.spade illustrates hiatory. Titusrepudliated
luiszsecond wvife, but mîo reasuiî is assigned.
In a, inai-ble statue of tîme damne, figured
iii this volume, ''she looks," lie says,

iujselessly disagrceable."- A pagan in-
scription duscribes ail area as sacred to
tihe -'Divinie Crows. " It is curions that
the Famie spot is tlîrongred witli tîmeir
descenîdants to the present day. Tlîe
efligy and epitapli of a boy of eleven and
a haif years, wvho wvon a prize in compei i-
tion against fifty-two Greek poets, is re-
produced. The successful piueni is engrav-
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ed 0o) bis touil. to prove tuit lus parents
have îîot been inspired solely by their
dec1> love for huai (ne ailfectibiis suuis iný-
duîl1sisse riden n tin..

The pagan faunily life is ofteil of nuch
tcnderness. An inscrip)tion of uie of the
wealtlîîestwouncnini Ritne, AnnuL Regilla,
clescribes lier ais the "liglit and soul of
the bouse." lier mnuenut is now tused
as a pig-pIeh. I have inyself sceii the sar-
cophagusof asenatur ised as a liogtroughi.

Couîtrary to the gcuîeral imîpression,
there wvas no attcnult at concealunient
of early Chîristian tombs. The authior
,-ivecs an engraving of the elegant cuitrance
by the roadside to a catacounb ; the very
ruins of the architecture are quite juapres-
sive. In the excavation of the catacoinbs
he estiniates that 96,000,000 cuibie feet,of
solid rock were reunoved.

The tomibs of the martyrs were long
the scuie of pilgriumgces froin inany lnds,

and itierari , gish and Germian, ai'e
stili extaint. A touching epitaphi is given
of at pilgrim froav 'Thlrace, " eujns nomen
Delts 8cU," whose nane iskown only
to God." From the catacounbs the best
works of glyptic art, the rarest greis,
coins, and inedallions in European cab-
inets, have conue to ligrht. Our author
identifies in an ancient tomib, timat of
Aniplias, "My beloved i the Lord,"
mentioned by St. Paul, Ronians xvi. 8.

On many slabs are outlincd the tools of
carpenter, mason. shoenîaker, wool-
comber, and even the forceps of at dentist

eine and RIevte w.

grmsping a toetb, nnd the instrumuents of
a sîurgeon. \Ve have seenii i the îiuetin
at N aples the v'ery instr'uments Lieni-
suives. -'flle tcetlu of the Ronulans seluuu
shoved dccay, but there arc exatuples of
grold-plating, and filling, still iii excellent
condcition. An ancieit~ law mule it.
illegal to buu'y gold %vith at bodly except
stichl as wai thus used iii the teetli.

This book is suînm>tuotisly illustratud
witli reunais of pagan and Christian etinu-
(quity, încluding a girl buried iii full
bridai costume ;copies cf ancient fres-
coes and nosaici, incluCtîng une of the
Christian agalne or Iove-feasts, in whlui
the participants surrounid a table on
which is placei at fisli. The fislh was a
synib>l of Our' ]lessed Lord, fruin the
sing(ulatr fact that the initial letters of the
naines and titles of 0ur Lord in Greek-
'r;,>jçXpoerý ç Offoi' YiÙÇ, !?îô'il), ,JeSUS
Christ, Son of Cod, the Saviour-inake
up the word IXOTr, at fisli.

An exquisite ideal figure of Christ as
the Good Sliepherd, beatringt a lanib iupon
Ris shloulder, is also giveu.C

This bock is at veritable editIca dle lit.c,
with its red and white and grold hindinu',
its sumptuous printing and illustration.
The learned author bas devoted nuany
years to exploration of both pagan and
Christianx Rome. This is a sequel to bis
companion book on 'IAncSent Ilonie in
the Ligbit of Recent Discoveries." The
illustrations are in the highe!t style cf
the art.0a

THE CURTAIN, rFALLS3.

Ovcî the sou'îow and uver the bliss
Oveu' thcî teardrop, ov'er the kiss,
oveu' the crines tbat blotted ani bhu'ircd,
Over the wouiffl of thc angry wvord,
Over the decds in weakness clone,
Oveu' the battîcas lost and wvon.
Now at the end of the llying ycar,
Year that to-iunî'rov will net bc lucre,
Ovex' our- freedonu, over our thiralls,
In the dark, and the midnight, the e-r

tainî falîs.

Over oîur gain and over our- las,
Over our crown and over our cross,
Over the fret of our (liscoultent,
Over the iii tluat wc neyer nucant,
Oveî' the scars cf oui' sclf.denial,

OnIy wvaiting tili the slbadows
Are a liti le longer grown,

Only wvaiting tI the glinnuiier
0f tlîe dai's last beaun is flown.

Over the strcngth that emiueured trial,
Now iii the endl of tbe flying ycar
Yeatr tl.at to-niorrow will not be lucre,
Qttictly final, the prompter calîs;
Ovex' it sweetly tlue curtain falîs.

Over the crowds and the solitudes,
Over oui' shifting, huirrying nioodls,
0O'er thue bieartlis wvlicre briglut flaunes

lcap,
Over tlîe cribs wvhere the babies sleep),
Over the clanulour, ov'er thie striffe,
Ov'er thîe pageantry cf life,
Nom' iii tlic end cf thme flying ycar,
Veau' tluît to-uuurrow wvill net lie lieue,
Swviftly' and suî'ely, front starry walls.
Silently dowu ivad the cîuitain; fa'lla

TMien furont out tluc gatlîcrcd claukness
l-lly, (lcathiless stars shuall u'ise,

l3y whose lighit thc seul shall glaly
Tu'eadl its patlîway to the skies.
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Tuie Culoili«l P(iO,oL of 2 c' L'i<lind.
A PiCtli'e. By FRtANK SAM1UEL CI[ILD.
New York: 'l'le Bakier & raylor Cio.
Toronto: Williamn lriggs. Pi'ice, $1. 25.
The parson bias ben a favourite sub-

ject iii literature. Noiwhere wvas lie
more of an autocrat than in colonial
New England. lfe touchied life at every
point, and, in monci like0ottonaîîd increase
Matiier, (loIiinatcd society. This vol-
unie is an exceedingly intercsting study
of the shrewd Duteli domiinie of New
York, andi the soinewl<at. wvorIlly Vii,-
ginia clergyman of whloni Thîackeray says,

"Nobleuîen's liangers-on, ijisolvent par-
sons wlio had quarrellcd wvith justice or
the bailiff; they broughit their stainied cas-
socks into the colony iii lopes of finding
a living- thiere."

O ur an thor devotes himiself especially
to the New England parson. The book
,,ivesr ain extraordinary revelation of the
drinking habits of a hundreci yeairs ago.
At an ordination service seventy-four
bowls of punch, eight of brandy, and
twenty-eight bottles of %ville, besides
cherry rn, wvere used. Aniother parson
stowed away thirty-eiglît baî'rels of eider
for uise, and public tlîanks mas given for
the large harvest yield of eider.

A cliapter on the style of sernionizing
is exceedingly curious. A vigorous par-
son %vould l)ieacli and pî'ay foi' tire lxours
ait -. btretch. Many of theml had very
large fzi lie.s; Increcase Matlier hiad
twclv'e, and Cotton Mather hiad fiftuen
children, and otheî's still murîe. Many
of these becanie also mnisters.

It wvas the dlay of long pastorates, one
lasting for seventy ycars, îvnd mnany
others over hiaîf a century. The pro-
mlise, "'witlî long life wvil 1 isatisîy theue,"
wvas strikingly fulfilled. One venierable
iinister is I'eeor(led ais reaching the ripe
age oif 103 years. and leaving 206 living
descendants. Oulhers are inleitionied as)
liig ninety-one years with a pastorate
of six\ty-scveni years; inety years, wvitl a
pa.stoî'ate of sixty-six ; eighty'six years
'vith a pastorate of sixtyftwvo ; eighity-
fivo years witlî a pastorate of sixty ycars.
One hutndred and eighty-nine graduates
of Harvard attained or' passedi the agye
of eighty-four, inost of tliemi inisters.
The book abounds in curious anecdotes
and tlîrows inuchi liglit, on the social and
religious condition 1of the timnes. It is
daintily bound in white and gold witlî
gilt top.

7

Qui) V'adis. 'I ZÇcr,'oL<rc of Vie Tî' *jo
.N'co. By IIENI,;tYK SîENuîEWvîts.
Translated froin tlîe Poliý,li by JuanE-
MIAH1 OURTI.N. Boston : Little, Brown

&Company. rI'oroxîto - Williamn Briqtis.
Pp. 541. Price, 8ý2.00.
It is a curious illustration of tlîe cos-

mnopolitan cliaracteî of tlîe i'epublic of
letters tliat~ this story of old pagaîl
Roine is written in tlie Polishi language
and translated by ani Anierican scholaî',

io dates his introduction froni Guate-
mlala, is dedicated to a Frenchi genîtlemn~a,
M. Auguste Comte, and published by a
Boston firiin. Heîîryk Sienkiewvicz is the
author of a reinarkable trilogy of tales
on tlîe ronliantiu, Ilistory of Poland, 'l 'ar-
key, and Sweduii, wîhich have wvon himni
very distiîîguishied reputation.

Thiis narrative of the struggle between
Clîristianity aud paganisin for the pos-
session of the woî'ldois onle wvhicli appeals
to wider sympathies and interest. It is
an intensuly graphie picture of a very
storîniy period. Somie e'.en of Clesar's
houseliold . ind iiear to the throne weî'e
nieînbers of the niew and accursed sect of
Christians, wvhicli it wvas tlie purpose of
C.-esar to staînp) out. Th'le persec'ations
of the early believers are viv idly d escî'ibed.
WVe are present lit the wvoiship of t lie infant
Church, we observe its rites, %% e study
its institutions, we listen to its lholy
hynmns, wve follow tie martyrs to thc dim
crypts <>f the Catacombs, tu the gloony
vauîts of thi, Mainertine p)rison, «to the
feaî'ful perstcutioîîs of tlîe areîîa and the
circus, wvlere gentlu m'aids and inatrons,
scwnl Up1 in tlîe skilis of %vild beasts, are
voî'ried by Miolossiani liouinds, arc butch-
ered to miake a Romn i oliday, or',
swathed in gatrments of piteli, alre bni'ned
as living toi'elles to illunmine tlîe revels of
the mio8t brutal nionster tue wvoî'd ever
sa'v.

lu the pages of this boc()K pass before us,
Pretoniuis, by turns the favouî'ite and the
victini of Nero ; MUarcus Vinicîus, the
pagan. vhio, thiîougli love for' the Clîris-
tian inaiden Lygia, bccomes hillself a,
Chiristianî ; and evenl the august figur'es of
St. Peter and St. Paul. But the niaster-
piece of deî>iction is tlîat mionster of
wickednless, wvhom One of Ilis victills ini
the ainiphitheatre denounces as Anti-
Christ, and predicts foi' liiiiî the just
judgmient of God. W~e follow Nero from
tlîe orgies of ]lis golden lise t,, lus
scenes of guilt and blood, and to lus,
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i'etciod ifl x by his own lîand i the
ga.1rdeîî of Plon %vitlîout the w~alIs.

Oli t1lit Iliail Rolmi ia u'orh ilisglist
Amd secret Ioating fell,

À\Iîule huomait life al hieu.

.ilii1Iths alid ON1 IuAî:t'~ <>T(~'des ((>1(
.Stqrsi ion iiih'u'rdc I Uomtpar'-

titve Mliii tn1titl. By ,Jouî Fîsss.
Boston :H -ougliton, Miffliti & Coin-
pîuîy. Tronîto: Williamn Briggs. Price,
$2.0O.
Dr. Fiske is one of the niost philo.

sopiil 'vritcrs of Alinerica. flis "'3rytiis
and Myth-à1alers " is one of lus înost
l)opilai' wvorks, hiaving reachced its twcnity.
tii'st edition. Nfucli figlit is thrown upon
p)rimnitive beliefs by the folk-lore and
înytlîs of antiquity. Souie of our simîple
rlîynîs and jingles are cchioes of old-
world super.stitions. Tlîat of Jack and
iii, for instance, lias its orngin iii in olti
moon î-iytlî of Iceland. Indeed, the
spots on the lmon have given rise to a
wvhole cycle of these mlyths.

Soine of the so-called historical tra-
ditions wvhiclî arc conîneniorated iii song
-Lnd story, in paintings and mnîumnents,
-ire shown by Dr. Fiske to be pure
inyths. Tite story of Williami Tell, for
instance, intensely believed by thîe Swiss,
lie traces back: to old Danishi, Persian,
and Indian legrends a thousand years old.
So also the touching story of Llewellynl
and luis brave dcg Gellert, lias its couiti-
erpart iii ancient Egyptian niythology
andc Saunscrit aund Climcese fables. Eve?)
the legyend of -Romulus and Remnus, the
wolf-reared cubs of Rome, is interpreted
as a utytli by îîîoden lîisorians. Tite
not uncotmon use of a forked hazel
brandli to find water or î>recious ietals
underground caîî ho traced back into
oldest Elf-land. Our cominon sassafras
derives its naîine front thc saxi-fu'«q«, or,
rock-breakiîg plant, front iLs allegcd
power tu crunible hardest stones. Sol-
omon is s;uid to have used this speil for
the building of tie Temple withlout sound
of saw or' haniinier.

Tite nîyths of \Vt.rcwolves an.d Sviî-
minadens are described and interpreted,
also those of the pritueval ghiost world.
The word and idea -' btigbe)ar," iii nun-
sery lone, niay be traced back te the Sat-
senit Vedas. Tite classical nîiytliolo!zy,
as Bacon long silice showcd, is but ant
emboditnetit o f nature worship. l'ie
trolls, cîves and fainies of Teutonie
nythology, and the djiinus aiid efreets of

thte Arabian Niglits airc ailI of ancient
Aryan origin.

.Zc'Cr'î,sdt. RsF'. Jois- Lmwresîu
B.D., witli sixteen illustrations. Edini-

bugiOlpat Anderson & Fenrier.
Toronto:Wila Big.IrcI2.
Surcly no land lias ever beci the in-

spiration of so nîany books as the land
mnade sacred evei'norc l)y the lifo and.
labours of oun- Lord. Mi'. Lainond is a
shirewd observer, and wnrites in a gnxiplic
nianner. Hie lias soiuie ration uinusual
experiences front tlîc filct tlîat lie stopped
at Lic khtans, or n us of the country,
înost of whlichlieh found very iixusatis-
factory. As a conset1uence of lus monde
of travel lie found liiiîself under annest at
Jeini, with the alternative of returniig
to Jerusalemn or serious detention-ai
iniere pretext to obtain backshîccsli.

Mn-I. Laînond is inidignanitt at the mis-
governînent of the counîtry by the Turks.

Wlierever tîe Turk seties, the grass
forges to gnow," says an Eastern pro-
verb. Tite neîi' crusade hoe advocates
is one whlîi sinîl put tlîe country under
a Europcan protectonate and( relieve tie
hieasants of tlîe grinding oppression of
the Governîoteiit, and of periodical pillage
andl phinder by the Bedouin. Ho urges,
too, nmore înissiomany effort iii the Lord's
land ; but the conditions are very un-
favourable. Tite Mioslenis are the mnost
fanatical and bigoted of nîiisbelievers.
Tfite Jews tire a soinewlhat niore liopefîîl
class, and foi' tiieni somnethingr is being
dlonce. This is ant iuîterestingy addition to
books of travel iii Palestine.

Boston: ilouglîtonl, Mifflin &, Co.
Toonjto: Williami Brigg,(s. Pp. 353.
Pu'ice, $1.50.

As the wvife of thie distinguislitd Bostonî
l)iillisliel', Mris. Fields liiîd the privilege
of kîîow*!]g nliany of tlîe leadiîig autliors
of tlie United States and Gr'eat Britain.
Tite favoui'ite one of these, we think,
wils Longfellow. Except Shakespeare,
no Engtlish'wi'iting poot is so %vîdely î'ead,
not ev'en Tennyson. Twenty-foun p)ub-
lishing lieuses iii Great Britain liaveissuied
tlîe îvhole oi' part of his w'orks. His
poconîs have been printed in nîany Ian-
,guages, ichîîdiing, Ilussiaîî, lebî'ew, and
even Chinlese. His life ivas not witliout
its sbire of sonî'ow. In Rotterdai,
Hlohland. blis youing anid dearly-behoved
wife, Lo wlîoin lie inscribed tîxe touching
poeîn, "Tite Footsteps of Lie Anigels,"
(lied. '' Hencfortli," lie wrote, 1'let ine
bear uî)on iny slîield the lîoly cross."

Tite poet lîad, in one respect, a uniique
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record. On it storilly voyage, continled te
lus bortis for twoive (laty.s, lie wrote lus
seven inoble poeisîs on1 siavery, iîsclîîding
the isagnilicent --Siave's Dreamn." After
hie becaîne fanons hie was soreiy beset by
lion-hutnters. ()lie maIn, a perfect stran-
ge-, caisle to his house wvith anl omnibus
foul of ladies and stayed for an hour.
But hol endured. it ail wvit1i thc patience
cf a martyr. When iii Eniffand. the
Qneei inivitcd Iiisui to Windsor. Castie,
iwliere suie reCeive(l lini with aIl tho
isonours Bot no foreigsi tributeo toochcd.
him nioru (iOQply tisai the w<'r(s of an
Engiish isî -cr ier ho askcd permis-
Sion to take the lsand of the inan wlso
hiad written, Il Tie Voices in Uic Nig'-lt."
Aisother great soî-rowv was t!,e traîgical
fate of thol lady wîho, after seven years cf
widowerhood, gladdleied his life ; she was
burned, to deathi by liglhted iva- faliing
coi lier sunînsier dress. CDThenceforth hoe
walkied beneatli the sliadowv of a lier-
îîotivîi -sorrow'.

Siislar glinîipses arc given o>f the Philo-
sc1ihie Emnerson, the genial Illîluscuist
Holiines, Mrs. Stowe, Celia Thaxter, and
tic great-souled Quaker- pooL of tise
slave. Mrs. Fieldls grives also clsas-ning
glimipses cf visits te Lord or Lady Tensny-
son iit Aldworth.

Tite Life .Tédeed Scî-ics. Edited by thse
REv. WV. L. WITrKix,çsoN. Life <o"ui
Clhrist. By EJiE.,zzEit E. JENKINS,
LL.D., London : Charles H. Kelly.
Toronto: .Villianî Bxiggs.

Mr. Watkinsen is rendering distinct
service to the cause of Christian truthl by
editing, and tie Wesleyan Conference
office by issuissg, the series of volumes
cf higher Christian literature knowsi as
"lTse MLife Indeed series. Une of tise
nîlost v-aluiable of tisese volumes is this
collection cf discourses by one cf tise
saintliest cf seuls, and one cf the masters
cf Chîristian eîcquence. Tise bock is essen-
tially Cliristo-centrie. It treats cf life in
iLts relation te tIhe One Ilmiglsty te save. "
It will dlerpeis oise's consceptions cf tise
all -esnb-aicing swVeY ansd power cf tise
religion. cf Jestos. Tise conclusion cf tise
îs'lole inatter is expressed in this son-
tesîce frein tise ciosing dis.os
celît the doctrinse ansd voice of Jesus, ic
plsiilosophjly, sic systeisi of niorais, noc re-
ligions, proufesses to hsave any liglst ulion
tise destiisy of tsoîsglst. Cisristiassity
tsîsds thîought uponl tIse boisdary of tise
liere.ifter, fcrsakeîî hy ev-ery othier guide,
wassdes-ing alone, as if reserved foi- tise
b]ackîsess cf darkssess forever, ansd leads

it baclz to God, its ssaturaî1 hoss<Ž, its,
d1welilng-platc iii ail generations."

the-in fi ilIo!tyr of~ 1hi'@te îl.
ot Tale of EUavly Çlîris< iai Life iii
RDIne. By thU 11EV. WV. Il. \VîTînow,
DPD. Toronîto :W\illiamn Briggs.
NVe ]lave few mien iii or Cassadiaus

Metisodisin with tie iiecisliar literary
gifts of Dr. Withirow. His iii the rare
powver of painting life pcurs of grasp-
ing %with the symnipathcetîc intuitiosn of
genîlus tihe living isniasc of tho th'y
faets whicli are recordedl on monunments,
or catalogu.ed iii cyciopedcias, and of
înlouhuîng thîeîîs ilîto pictures ilistiiict withi
11f c ansd truth. Tie %vork before wsi isi
such a pieture. Tise siterials are fain-
ii:sx offiy to those versed in later chassîcal
literature and primîitive Chsristian arcli-
aeology, ini both of wvhichli fetlds Dr. \VitAs-
row is a miaster. Tisey are hiere preseiited
iii a forin cosnprehiensible by a chid, andl
yet of intense interest to a grave and
reverendl studlent of church history. For
our ri-sing iiiiinistry and for our Epworth
Leagnies this is a ra'-ely valuiabie book,
introducing the reader, alinost as by a
sssagiciaîî s wand, te fasiiiarity with early
chapters iii thse history of tise Christiani
Churchi, chapters îvhich imsssediately pre-
ceded the final triumphi of Christianitv
iii tue Roman Emipire. The sueclianical
execuition iii in tise best style cf tise
I3ook-Rooni, and heauti fully iilustrated.
Tise book is just tise thiîsg for every
Sunday-school iibrary, or for a Christmnas
iireseft.-N. B.

0hrist's Iîme.el o thie Ministry ; or
The Preac.her and tlhe .Pîecîchiing for the
Present Cè-isie. By DANiEL S. GRiEGORY,
D.D., LL.D., authsor cf "Il Cristiani
Ethies, " "1My Four G ospels, " editor cf
the Jlomdlwi 1?erieir, etc. Ciotîs, 8vo.,
pp. 365. Price, S1.25. Toronto : Tise
Funk & VgnisCo.
This bock is the eniargenient, cf a series

cf articles that appeare(l in the Iloinietic
Permie-w expressing the authcr's thoughts
and. convictions after thirty years' experi-
ence. Suibject-sdiscussedl are 'P'lie Pre.tchî-
er's Presesît Conversion," "lThe Prcach-
er's Messagýe," "Tse Preaciser ansd His
Furniishiing,," "lThe Preaching for These
Times," and "lTse Preacher as a Pastor
is These Tinmes. " Thcy contain v:îluable
suggestions on the bcst 1 )ulpit efliciency
for to-day, and on requisite ineasîs, forces
and agrencie.s for coping with existing,
moral eneniies. Tisey aire suggestiv'e and
practical, anîd burn with intense earnest-
ssess. Thecy discuss the lift; ansd dcath
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que.stionls that every minister of tho
Gouspel shiofld take up for the regenera-
tioîi of at lost ivorld. Dr. Gregory ]las
no faith iii substitutes for the Gospel
lie gives the proper place to the divine
miessage, andi aimis at mnaking the (2hureh
a, stronger arm for riglitcousness. This
discrimnmating, tiîncely book shotnld be
read by every preachier and theological
stu(lent. It is, inideed, a truampet that
grives ne uncertain sound and wilI inspire
every reader with higlier motives.

iz A. M. P.
.hcoss Sibcria on the (#rcotPot n.

By JiiAitiES; WENYoN, M.D. London:
Charles H. Kelly. Toronto: William
Briggis.
This is one of the rnost intercst.ingy

books of travel ive have ever read. The
author, wlie seemis to bce a Cineise nied-
ical missionary, miade the journey froem

~rl<lio5tckon the Paciflo coast, to the
Germnan frontier, over the great Post-
Rcad and in part by the Yeniisei and
Ol>i rivers, a distance of about, 5,000
miles. As an important section of the
Siberian railway lias been opened since,
lie was one of the very last Englishmnen
to make this journey in the old-fashioned
way. R~e gives a vivid conception of the
growth and consolidation of the Russian
Empire, of the vast and, in large part,
fertile regions of Siheria, wvith its strange-
]y mnixed nomad and settled populations,
aîmd its sad contingent of polittical and
crimiinal exiles.

M1oI-uvo4s inl the Culteqje Ciffpel. ~short
A.4cdi-cssf;s to Y'uitit .Mreu ou rsoeiad
Rcloejiun. By FRtANCIS GREENWOOD
PEABODY, Professer of Cliristian Morals
in Harvard University. Boston and
New York: Hougîxton, Mifflin &ý Coin-
pany. Toronto: William B rig g s.
Price, $1.25.
This is a charrning- volume, botx in.

conten)ts and in fori. It contains ninety-
one sermons. They are niodels of brevity,
pointedness and spiritualit3'. The long-
est of themn can be read in three, and the
xnest of them in two, minutes. They
constitute a geod atmnosphere for at stu-
dent's morning Ixours. Fifteen minutes
are allcwed for the daily college service,
and 1'the preachers to the university
usually say a few plain words to interpret
or enforce the Bible lesson whichli as
been rcad."' These, sermnons are Pro-
fes.sor Peabody's contribution in this
relation. They are ivortliy of thie man,
the occasion, and the beautiful forin in
wmich the publishiers have introduced
thiemn to tlhe public. E. 1. B.

Plie Spirit..Filled Lifi-. ]3y ]REV. JOIIN
MýAcNE.IL, B.A., 'Eviangcl,%ist. Intro-
duction by RmEv. A,çnulEwv MuitxRAy.
cloth, Svo. Pp. 126. Price, 75 cents.

Toc >Spirit'maI Lifr. By ANDnuEv MuaI-
RtAY. Lect ures delivèred before the
Students of the Moody Bible Iiistitute,
Chicago. Cloth, 8vo. Pp. 243. Price,
50 cents.

l'le ÀlfiTstcîr's Indivcliig. By .ANOItEW
MURRAY. Addresses delivered at tîxe
Nortlifield Conference Re-written and
Revised. Clothi, 8vo. Pp. 180. To-
ronto: Fleingii H. Reveil Co. Price,
75 cents.
It is very gratifying thiat evangelical

literature is on the incrense. The de-
xnand mnust exist or the supply would
net be se abundant. " The Spirit-Filled
Life » cornes froni thxe Antipodes, the
author being an Australian, and a worker
among the Austratlasian Churcîxes. He
takes it, thiar '6Be filled with the Spirit "
is a conmnand te bo obeyed, a duty te be
done ; and wvrites for -"babes " wvho are
livingr on the wrong side cf Pentecest.
His objeet is to eall the attention of ail
whio are "'Bern again " te the fact that
the fulness of the Spirit is the birthriglit
of every believer. The substance of the
book wvas first delivered as a series of
afternoon Bible readings in connection
withi evangelistic services, and published
in permanent forin by request. The
standpoint of the author is, that being
filled with the Spirit is "lsonietlingdiffer.
ent fromn the newv birthi," thiat it is'evcry-
body's need, niay be obtainccl througli
cleansing. consecration and clainiing, and
that one nxay know that he is filled.

Christianity is nothing, except as it is
a deionstration cf the Spirit," says 11ev.
Andrew Murray iii his introduction te
the Ainerican' editien, hience txe great
xxeed asnd absolute duby of being filifld
witli the Spirit. We are confident thiat
the reading cf this little book will bring,
lielp and blessing. Thougli not, critical,
it is ;horough and schiolarly, and brings
eut distinctions net usually found in
ivorks on the Ho]y Spirit. Ministers will
do well te rea(l this work carefully as an
aid te a. study of the subject.

11ev. Anclrev «Murray's writings have
heen miade sucli a blessingr t» thousands
that, lie îxecds ne introduction. The
puhlishers cf these two volumes did well
to put his platforin uitterances at the
summner schools cf 18)15 iii print, se tîmat
they ndghit benefit a larger audience than
heard tli. " The Spiritual Life "con-
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tains sixteun lectures, and " The Master's
Iii(kullilg" tiî. The former treats

Specially of the ivork of the Holy Spirit
i Cliri.tian life, and the latter of the

relationu of the Christian to Christ, li
buthi lie îîakes elear and delinite distinc-
tioni betwuein caîial anda spiritual Cliris-
tians. Thesu are conîupanion volumies and
w~ili pîroîote the hlighici life of ail who
rend tlîeîn witli a true, spirit and rigl.t
mlotive. A.4. P.

l li h Bcan qictit! IIoic. A' iSeries of
~Swamcnt Médieîta*tionis. By MtARK

GuVY PEARSE. London: Charles H.
Kelly. Toronto: WilliamB]riggs.
This is another of the 2elegant annual

volumes which we have been led to ex-
pect froni the pen of the author of
*Dan'el Quorm" and "Mister Hru."

In his sweet and tender spirit hie dis.
courses tupon tlie sacred theines of our
Lord's passion and the significance for
us of the blessed sacranient of His body
and biood. In its devout pages the
re-ider will fihid inspiration, conifort and
instruction. Mechanically the book is a

emi of the publisher's art, with its blnek-
letter prefaco and readings, and its tities
and initiaIs in brighit vermilion.

Tite .Tndielling Christ. By UNMES M.
CA'.%1]bELL. With an Introduction by
PROF. A. B. BRtucE, D.D. The Flem-
ing H. Reveil Comîpany. Pp. 178.
Price, $l.0O.
Dr. Bruce says of this book that it is

<tlie production of ail authur whco brings
to his task a thoughtful inid, enrichied
by extensive readingy as well as by his

ovn rellectiomi." He further pri-cunces
it "tlhcrcghly wvhc'esuîne.- The bock
inerits Dr. Bruce's words of praise. It
is a spiritually uplifting andi llîlful coxx.
tribution tu, a, themne cf transcen.dent im-
porbice, and is heartily comnîded for
its hcîîxilctical stiggeLstiveness and relierious
fervour. Its circulationx nitst (Io grod.

S. P. n
The Voice front <Sinai. By F. VV. FARt-

RAit, D.D., F.R.S.
Tltc Socitl Lat,' of «'id. By E. A. WAsii-

Buxtx, D.D.
These are tw books on the Ten Words

froin the Mount, and are publishied by
Thomas WVhittaker, Necw York. They
hiave already attnined a deservedly high
reputition. Dr. Farrar's is the lnter and
better contribution to the iîîterpretation
of the decalogue. Both are worthy of
careful reading and study. S. P. RL.

Ait Iittri~obctioi to lite Stitd!; of Auter-.
cait .Literatîirc. By BItANDEL M-7ý-

THEWS, A.1I., LL.B. New York:
American Book Comnpany. Toronto:
William Brigg s.
This is an ideal text-book on Amer-

ican literatxre. It is conicise and clear,
Mfives judicious criticismn and quotations
froîin ail nuthors of any note, a brief
clxronology and index, questions on eachi
dhapter, and sixty-seven portraits or
other illustrations. The înany fac-sinîiles
of the writing of the nuthors described
britig us very near tixeir personalities.
We wvould like to see sudl a note-book
on Etiglish literature, but we know of
nione such, in existence.

THE NEW YEAR.

]3chold, the NcTw Yenr bckous like a, flower
Hid in its roots ainong the umîitroufloî his:

Cccl shows thece how its sweetiicss evcry hour
Grows only as His brcath thy spirit fuls!

]3chold, the New Ycear beekons like a star,
A spleiid( niystcry of the unfathonîed skies:-

GCod guide thc throughi His înystic spaces, far
Till aIl His stars as suns witlîin thc risc!

The New Ycar beekons. He, too, bcckoniing, iucars;
Forget flot thou that ail its gifts arc His!

Take fromi His hand ahl blcssings of the ycars,
And of the hilossomiiug, stazrreçd et.ernities'.

-Lît-y Lczrroni.

Nottc. - AU bocks revicwved in these pages ran be ordcrcd through the Metxodist book- floomq,
Toronte, Montreal and Halifax.
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1Re1igiocis aijd jMissioiary lite11igeý)ee.

BY THE REV. E. BAR1nASS. D.D.

WESLEVEAN M~ETHr1IDS'.
Ill the city of Newcastle a îunique state

aof thise it. Thei superiîîteîdeiits of
althe trce circuits are sons of iinisters.

Alciross the river, at Gat ' led anorb 1er
îii.ster's son i.' iinister, and a few miles
away, at South Shields, thiere is a Iifth, a
1,roof that ail tic sons of nîinisters do
not " go to the bad "neither do al
desert the Cbutrcli of tlîcir fathers.

Thc foundfation stones of a new~ Girls'
Higli Seliool, Lagos, West Africa, were
rccently laid.

Recelt legacie.s to the Nlissioiiaty Fund
amnouniting to $1 1,915 are rellortcd.

At a love feast rccently lield iý' Fiji,
aîîîiong tiiose %vbo took part in the service,
were the king-, queen, court-olicials and
other distiîîguishied citizcîîs. ()nly z ttele
while ago the entire population %vas can-
ilibud. 'ihere are 30,0)00 Kallirs iii Southi
Africa whlo arc incîzbers of the 'Methodist
Cliuircci, and aIl are total abstajiiiers.

It is claimced that tlic largcst regular
ïCiltlodist cuiigrecgatiuniiin the world is to
be fouiîd at the Free Trade Hall, ïMaln-
chiester, Eniglaifd, wlîcre there is a conistant

Sundy-nilît ttenanceof 4,000 pCi'S(iS.
The Rev. 'Mark Guy Pearse recently

cullccted $6f,50l) in Souith Africa, for the
%West Eîîd Mission i» LonIdonl.

Dr. Paton, of Nottinglîam, basm. fornied
aSociety for the expoîefof willin

labour on land. A farin lias bec» takeîî
and al poîrtion of it set aîîart for the
uneiinployed. Rev. T. Ohîanpness anxd
Dr. I>aton waiit lielpers aîid overseers
who wvill ho %vitli tlic men day y day,
wlào %vill work wvitli them, cat with thlîcu,
slcep) in the samne dorînitory witlî dieîn.
It is a cail to a hiigli anid noble, but vcry
self-sacri ficinig, and therefore iinost Chris-
tian. service. This is real salvationl and
spade work.

The 11ev. .Johîn Telfoid bas issiicd a
Popular History of etîis,'at the

hîov price of mie peiv. It oîu :ît to lie
srîl evcv~v ore Suîif tLallusions

tu the secessions miay not -ivc uîîîversal
s;îtisf;ict ion, bîut thle niovcinlentso1rigiîîated
successivcly h11Tul litirme anuil WVîn.
(.>Brv:<ii are spolieln tif nitl ret-spetct.

T'li4 .Iqàyfiil News -iîissitiiî, i» charge
af the 11ev. 'lliuîîîîa. Rlaîîîc.. ochi.
dale. lias just rccived a legacy of i01.

Rev. Oco. Weaviîîd, in mîe of the late
îîîission.iiry notices, égives au i liter .stiîigc
account of al visit to Pilgriul's «Rest. At
Lyîîdenburgli Ilc- states: ", We stalyed
iwith al finle old Methodist, Nvhlo thougli
cut ofif froîn association withi bis own
Cliiircli for over tiicnîy years, bas flot
CCalSed to take the lVcslcii(ia Mdhodù4uli"
11P(gaziî aîid .3IetIaodu4 :coi, and is
to-(lay as truc to Metlîodisîin as ever lie
,vïas.

'METHODIST Li'15('OPA L On URVII.

Bislîop Hurst, iii a recent Conferenco
addrcss, said tlîat '280 inainuscripts dlis-
covercdl -vithin forty years attest the
trutli of the B3ible. 'l'lie seholars wvho
accoinpaic(e B3onlaparte to Egypt pro-
posed to pro-'c arcli:ologically the Bible
untrue, but cvcry discovery lias suli-
staîîtiated lis trutlî. ]Jiscoveries of great
granaries iii Egypt ]lave beei nmade, and
part of tlîe bricks are without, straw.
'i'lese evidences are being piled up txo
cOnivincc tlîc ivrld of thc trutlî of God's
Word.

Bislîop Fowler, at a recent Coîîfereîice
iii Ohiio, said : "Beginî tlîe niow Confer-
ence year riglît fmiaîicially. If belinid on
last yctr's expenses pay tiem u p first.
A receipt fuir last year's coal inakes better

kiîdlîîg~vodfor tlîis year tlîaî a last
year's coal-biîl. A delicit is a inill-stone
on the îîeck of spiritualit-y.

" It pays to pay as you go iii Cliurchi
afihirs, so far as curreîit expenses are
coîîcerîied. 'l'le clîurcli tliat pays its
first lialf year's bilîs before Dccemîbcr
:31stw~ill ]lave a chanice to enjcîy a hiappiy
.Ne»' Year. Wa.-tcli.îighî,It services wil
niut ligrlit Uic sjîirituality of the cliurchi
if the quarter's -Ms~-biIl is iiipaid."

The Ciiic:irga Homue Missiotiax'y arid
Cliurcli Extenîsioni Snciety lias oiily built
tlîrcc or four' cliurcîe-s during the past
,ycar, as kgahist an avera-gc of ton ..achî
dluring tîte live ycars preccdiiîg. The
Society' lias accomiised iorte iii live
ycars preccdiîig 18%( tliuî %Vas aLcc01i-
1îlislîcdl cIliiug tlîe fii'st Iifty yc:îrs (if
C2hicagou M<etliofisi. Ill the live vears

Duriii-g its Iirst Iifty yc;is ini the .rity
tweiity-.scvein cliurchos 'vere built. Duriiig
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the latter perioct there were 8,88G3 min-
bers enralled in the Mýethuodist cuce
iii the City. lu1 live years thle Eý,xtenision

nearly 10,000 Sudyslulchildren.
At. the late ioectiai., of the 'Mission-

ar'Bar,îhichl %as Ileld at *Detroit,
$1, 121,000) were appropriated to the n'iis-
Sion1 Ii'chs att lolillu a.11 abroif.d. TIlie
Socie.ty is liea-viiy iii dCl>t or a1 îuulch
liner suin %voul<I have been aî'propriated.

BiAlop Vincent lî;s go to Solith
Anîcerica and ivili rot, return until May-
Bishiop .Joyce reomains abroad twu yeir.s
to hu>ld the C'onfcrences iii China ind
Japan, and Bislio (huodsell reomains the
saine lcng-ith of tinie in Europe, wvhore hoe
will liold aIl the Conferetuces in those
Conferences and superintoîîd the work
grenlerily. This episcopal visitition on-
taih; a great ainouint of labour and per-
solial sacrifice iupon the bisliops, but it is
the bond of union to the Chutrehi, which
bas now bocoine îvorld-wide iii its extent.

M"ETIIOJ>IST E'so' LCII uîteu1, SOL-TIF.

Recent; news froin Brazil Conforence is
encouraging. Six native preachoers agrrec
to depend wliolly on thocir Chutrchi for
supplort this year.

The Publisliing House Report for the
past year is a gratifying une. Thie total
business in ail depa.rtiïents ailounted tu
<$350,526 ; gain iii the assets, 8,50,393
total assot.-s, $722,750.59.

Bishiop Duincan, nie n addressing the
probationers, arnioli otb or good advicC,
said : «4 10d not know whiat your
thleorv îs concern infg boliness, wiîxther it
is a, tirst blcssiug or a second bleqýssing,
or wlhat it is, iiiiiiierically ; but hoe lîolv.
Be hioly and donl't waste words on1 a
theory of hlns.

Tiiin 2dET1IOINT Cîî
I3oth the churchoes dcstrovcd »y tire iii

Londlon have beeni rebut. 'l'lie first
churcli on Duifferini Avenue, the largcest
(if the two, cost about .390,000. On the
first dlay of opeuing $1,500 werc grivbel,
w'ieîî General %;tipeinitetdenit Carniian,
preacbied. Dr. .1. H. Potts, of Detroit,
anud Dr. M.ilburn, Chaplain of Congrms
at \V'ligopre-iclhed the second and
third abatî Dr. Pott-, is dî'af, .1nd9
Dr. -.Milh.urn is blind and, yot hoth
prechecl.e elnquently.

Thie. ]Rv. 'Messrs Crossley and iltînter
are stili prosecuting their ev aîgelistic
lab'iurs iii thoteru Provinces, and at
very place %vhere they labour ni.st

wvunderftil resits are produced. The
converts are imnîbered by litun(reds.

The 11ev. Dr. 1hart, Superintendent of
Chinlese Missions, was preselited %with a
imagnliceîît (2hilese New Testamnîct b3'
the 0Anieriran Bible Society. I t is a fc
simile of the onîe preseuitedl about a year
ago to the Doîvager Eunpiilress of China.
Two inscriptions on the cover, whien
translated, read, " Tho Conîplete New~
Covenant,"y anîd '' T~he Ioly Uhissies of
Our Saýviotir."

Thiere is stili a good degree oif bieroisni
anbout mur iinissiunaries and thecir faînlilies.
1'iiss .Jane Crosby, daughlter of the mis-
sionary ut Port Simpsun, alecoînpaiedf,(
by an Indian wvounan, ivent, to Bella
B3ella, 1.0., 200 muiles distant, openled
the mission liouse and took, charge oif the
day schlool. and thius hield the fort uînitil
lhelp) could bo sent.

The neiv chapel ai, Chientu, Chinîa, bias
been opened ; it will seat 400. Mio first
couvert ivas baptizod it the chu rchi open-
ing. There are nowv eîghlteeni inquirers
on the cliurchi register. Since the open-
ing ail the services are croivdcd.

At Nanaiîno, 1.0., ai connnodions nis-
sion-bouso lias been built, toîvards îvhich
the Chllese on the Pacifie coast contri-
buted $500.

The W'oinan's «Missienary Society,
îvhichi is suclu a, vi'aiable aluxiliary. is
calling for tliree new ~vresainodical
înissionary lady for We'st China, who
should not lose the opportunity of going
wvith Dr. Hart and fainily early iii Feb-
ruary also tWvu mnissionary teachiers for
Japanl.

PIMIIVE MErnoîîîST.

The President; of the Conferexîce is
devoting uîouch tunie to the Visitation of
the poorer circuits of the Connexion.

liev. R1. W. and Mrs. ]3nrnott liave
sailed to Fernando Po to spend a second
terni in tliat dendly cliniate.

1%r. W. P. 1-Jartley blas built at blis
ownl Cost, and presonted to Aintree. a
public bail1 and Café, wvitlî a suitai of
roonis for refreslints, etc., auJ îvith
glond( stables for the use of1 carriers'
ilorses, market ;pardenors and others.
'l'li outlay %vill excced $5O0.The
building was% acceîtcd ou1 the part of the
city of ILiverpnol ; Lord Stanley, inayor,
witlb othor gentlemen, spoko iu ternis of
flic Ilighiest coîiiîîueîdatioîî rcspectinig the
noble gift of Mr. Flartley, for the g ýood
of his felIloiviouen vvho niedcd suclh a, place
oi sliiter -tiid coîufort.
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BIBLE CHInSTIAN.

The muissionary receipts are greatly iii
advance, which is Iarg,,ely due to the valu-
able services of 11ev. and Mrs. Pollard,
who arc at hiome on furlougli froin Cliina,-
but who have been abundant in labours.

In a few years the Conînexion ]las
attained to an implortant position iu tic
Australasian Colonies. There are now
92 ministers, 43 local preachers, 1 college,
346 churches and othier preacinig places,
and 7,063 inembers. Tlie estinmated value
of trust property is q825,000.

RECENT PEATIIS.

The 11ev. Henry Daniel, :D. D., of Netiv
Brunswick Coniferonce, lias joinled 1,ile
great majority. Ho %vas sixty-soven
years in the iniistry and hiad attained
the age of ninety whlen called to lus
roward. Well inigý,ht lie be namned the
Nestor of CainacliaiN Methodism. None of
]lis predecessors had beoxi su long iii the
niiistry, thougli inany travelled more
thar. fifty, and a few oveuu vent beyond
sixty years.

Tie 11ev. Henry Hlarris, of Toronxto
Conference, îîassed on before on No-
veinber 7th. For eight yetars lie wvas laid
aside. Whien ini the active wvork, both iu
Englaud and Canada, hie ias an accept-
able ninister. anîd was very useful. H1e
was a, imn of good talents, and wvas the
author of several sinll works, soie of
which rcacied a sale of severî1 thousands.
Brother Harris tonk grreat interest iu
social questions, and -was a liberal friend
to, the poor. A ividow and five sous
survive hlmii.

The 11ev. Thounas lZaston, the (>]lest
W'eslevan iniister in Southî Australia,
died july l7th, :ugcd 81. l1ic fi rst la-
boured iii Sierra Leone fur ton ycars,
thon wvcnt to England f<>r a shorrt fur-
lough, and re-enîbarked( for \ ustrailia.
For- tWvenf' 3'e.li lie uvas Miissicnary
Secretary, aînd for a quarter of a century
lie lived iii retireunient.

Thc 11ev. A. Holliday, a leading min-
ister in the Mothîodist Froc churchues,
Eugland. recently passed to bis reward.
A fter eigcircuit iniistcr several ycars,
lie ivas clected Pre-sideuit of Conference,
and thon ias principal of the college,
wlichl office lie filled at the tinie of. 1ls
death.

The 11ev. Joseph Preston, Primitive
Moet1odist iingad died in Novenuber,

Wvas thc el1dest lninister in the donoin-
inlation %wlîen caLllcd to bis reward. In

zine and Revièew.

lis early years lie laboured in the West
of England, whore lie endured inany
hardships and was subjected to nuch
persecution. H1e liad thc honour of being;
thc first Primitive Methodist iininister
vhio preuîchod in Ox'ford. Thc wvriter
knew him, and always regarded imii as
one of the inost saintly mon of bis ac-
quaintanco.

Thc 11ev. T. Lowe, Priimitive Meth-
odist, dicd on Tliursday Noveniber 26th.,
1896. is death was quite uncxpcctcd.
Ho wvas lu thme sixticthi year of lis active
ininistry, and ivas one of thc Iirst Priiun-
itive Methiodist ninisters to advocate the
oponing of missions in Africa. At tlie
Norwich District Meeting, lild at Swaf-
ham nearly fifty years ago, ]le offered
Iimiiself for African mission wvork. He
wvas truthfully descrihed " as a voluin-
inous roader, a broad thinker, a grenial
fricud, an cloquent lecturer, a faitliful
preacher, a wvise pastor, a h-ind husband,
an affectionate father, and a devoted
Christian. "

PEATH 0F THIE Ruv. A. M.
PIIILLIPS, B.D.

Just as we go to Press the sad intelli-
gence reachos us of the dleath of thc 11ev.
.A. M. Phllips. We have ]earned no par-
ticulars of his illnoss or death, and inisert
this brief note iii anticipation c, a fulr
reference hercafter. Mr. Phillips wvas a,
strongly-maruked personality-a mnan of
great encriry of character and an enthus-
jastie wvorker in the p)romiotion of Bible
study and of Epwvorth Loague and Chiris-
tian Endeavour -ocieties. 0f thc latter
organization in the United States lie wvas
a trustee. He gave a great impulse to
both thiese departùîients of our Chutrhu
work. Fcw moen will be so inuchi nîiissed
in our annual gatherings and conventions.

Ho was a mani of rnarked literary
ability ard activit.y.iiid oinu of the chief
pronioters of the union for theological
study. Out of the annual reports of tlîis
grew the Thc>iteii<dt .Rericui, (f wviiclî
INr. Phillips wvas for seven years the able
and indefatigable editor and manager.
since that JReien, a n;laxtdwt
thc METIODIST MAAIEMr. Phillips
contrihniteil largcly to thc Book, Reviewv
departunent, for mhlui lie liad a special
gift. His last contribution is that over
lus ivell-kn-iowi inlitiais ou1 pages 100 anld
101 of thuis zinber, rcceivedl offly a feiw
days ago. His inspiring influence wvil
long be widely felt. especially aniong the
young people of Canadian M1ethodismn.
-El).


